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Introduction
WelcometoPOL221:NigerianGovernmentandPoliticsI
Thiscourseisathree-creditunitcourseforundergraduatestudentsin Political Science. The
materials havebeen developed with theNigerian
context in view. This CourseGuide givesyou an overview ofthe
course.Italsoprovidesyouwithinformationontheorganizationand requirements
ofthe course.
CourseAims
Theaims are to helpyouto understandthebasisandfoundation ofthe
Nigeriannationandthepoliticsbefore,duringandafterthecolonial period. These broad
aims will be achieved by:
i)EducatingthestudentabouttheprocessofcolonizationofNigeria,theunificatio
nofthediversepeoplesandthe constitutional developments.
(ii)Highlighting the prospects and challenges ofthe colonial policies and
itsimplicationson the Nigerian contemporarypolitics.
iii)Acquaintingthestudentwiththecontributionoftheearly nationalist leaders in
theattainment of independence.
iv)Analyzingthepowergamebetweenthepoliticalandmilitary class in the postindependenceNigeria.
CourseObjectives
To achieve theaimssetout above, POL221 have overall objectives. In
addition, each unit alsohasspecific objectives.The unit objectives areat
thebeginningofeachunit.Itisadvisable thatthestudentreadsthem before he/shestarts
working through the unit. Referencemaybemade to
themin the course of studying thisunit asself-assessment exercises.
Here are the wider objectivesfor the courseasa whole. Bymeeting the
objectives,the student should be regarded as having met the aims ofthe
course.On successfulcompletionofthecourse,he/sheshouldbeable to:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
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DiscusstheBritish colonialadministration in Nigeria
Explain the reasons for the introduction ofIndirect Rule
Explain the underpinnings ofthe 1914 amalgamation policy
Identifytheessentialfeaturesofthecolonial constitutionsfrom 1922 to 1963
Appreciatethestrategiesofthe nationalistmovementsandtheir contributions
Discusstheorigin ofandthe natureofregionalisminNigerian politics
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g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)

Explain the origin and the nature oftheconcept of federalismin
Nigeria
Explainthecausesandeffectsofmilitaryinterventionsin Nigerian politics
Discuss the evolution ofpartypolitics inNigeria
Deciphertheworkingsofdemocracyandtheruleoflawin Nigeria
Evaluatethe different transitional programmes under themilitary rule
Appreciate thecurrent attempt atcivil rule in Nigeria

WorkingthroughthisCourse
To complete thecourse, thestudentis required to
readthestudyunitsandotherrelatedmaterials.Itisalso necessarytoundertakepractical
exercisesforwhichthestudentneedsapen,anote-book,andother materials
thatwill,belistedinthisguide.Theexercisesare toaidthe
studentinunderstandingtheconceptsbeingpresented.Attheendof each unit, thestudentwill
be required to submitwritten assignments for
assessment purposes.Atthe end of thecourse, afinal examination shall be
written.
CourseMaterials
The majormaterials needed for thiscourseare:
(i)
Course Guide.
(ii)
Studyunits.(iii)
Assignmentfile.
(iv)
Relevant textbooks including the ones listedunder each
unit(v)Student may also need to listen topoliticalprogrammes and news
reports on electronicmedia.
(vi)Inaddition,thestudentalsoneedstoreadnewspapers, newsmagazines,
academic journalsandinteractwithcomputers and Internet resources.
StudyUnits
Thereare15units(offourmodules)inthiscourse.Theyarelisted below:
Module1
Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
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IntroductiontoNigerianPolitics
Background toBritish Administration(1861 - 1914)
SirHugh Clifford s Constitution of1922
The Rise ofNationalist Movements inNigeria
SirArthur Richard s Constitution of1946
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Module2TowardsNigeriasIndependence
Unit 1
Unit 3
Unit 4

McPhersonsConstitution of 1951Unit 2
Oliver Lyttleton s Constitution of 1954
The 1960 IndependenceConstitution
1963 Republican Constitution

Module3Post-ColonialPeriod
Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
Module4

The Theoryof Federalism
Evolution ofNigerian Federalism
Nigerian Government & Politics (1966-1979)
The Collapseofthe FirstRepublic
MilitaryLeadershipinNigerianPolitics

Unit 1The MilitaryIntervention in NigerianPolitics Unit 2
Towards MilitaryDisengagement
Unit 3
Achievements of MilitaryRegime inNigeria
TextbooksandReferences
Certain books have been recommended in the course. The studentmay
wish to purchase them forfurtherreading.
AssessmentFile
An assessmentfile anda marking schemewillbe made available to the
student. In the assessment file, he/shewillfinddetailsofthe works that
mustbesubmittedtothetutor/facilitatorformarking.Therearetwo aspectsofthe
assessment ofthiscourse;the TutorMarked Assignment
and the written examination. The marks obtained in these two areas will
make up thefinalmarks. The assignmentmustbe submitted to the Tutor
forformalassessmentinaccordancewiththedeadlinestated,inthe presentationschedule
and the Assignmentfile.
The work submitted to the Facilitator for assessmentwill countfor 30%
ofthestudents total score.
Tutor-MarkedAssignments(TMAs)
The student will have tosubmit aspecified number of theTMAs. Every
unit inthiscoursehas aTutor-Marked Assignment.Astudentwill be
assessedonfourofthembutthebestthreeperformancesfromthe
TMAswillbeusedforhis/her30%grading.Whenthestudenthas completedeach
assignment,suchshould besent togetherwith a Tutor-
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MarkedAssignmentForm,tohis/herTutor.Thestudentisadvisedto makesurethateachassignmentreacheshis/her
Tutoronorbefore the deadlinefor submissions.If for any reason, he/shecannotcompletethe
workontime,contactshouldbemadewiththeFacilitatorfora
discussiononthepossibilityofanextension.Extensionswillnotbe granted after the
duedate unless under exceptional circumstances.
FinalExaminationandGrading
Thefinalexaminationwillbeatestofthreehours.Allareas
ofthe
coursewill beexamined. The studentshouldfind timetoreadtheunit
all over before the examination. The finalexamination will attract 70%
ofthetotalcoursegrade.Theexaminationwillconsistofquestions, whichreflectthekindsof
self- assessmentexercises andTutor-Marked Assignmentpreviouslyencountered.And
allaspectsofthecoursewill
beassessed.He/sheshouldusethetimebetweencompletingthelast unit, and taking
theexamination to revise the entire course.
CourseMarkingScheme
Thefollowing tablelaysouthowtheactual coursemarkallocationis broken down.
Assessment
Assignments(Best Three Assignmentsout of
Four marked)
Final Examination
Total

Marks
30%
70%
100%

CourseOverview/PresentationSchedule
Thedatesforsubmissionofallassignmentwillbecommunicatedto you.Youwillalso
betoldthedate ofcompletingthestudy unitsand dates for examinations.
Weeks
Activity
Co rse Guide
Week 1A assignment 1
uu
Module1
IntroductiontoNigerianPolitics
Week 1
1 BackgroundtoBritish
assignment 2
AdministrationinNigeria(186 1914)

Unit Titleofwork

2
3
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SirHughClifford sConstitution
of1922
TheRiseofNationalist
Movements in Nigeria

Week 2

assignment 3

Week 3

assignment 4
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SirArthurRichard sConstitution
of1946
Module2
TowardsNigeriasIndependence
1 McPhersons Constitution of 1951
Week 3Ass assignment 1
2 OliverLyttletonsConstitutionof 1954 Week 3
assignment 2
4

3
41
1
2
3
4
1

The1960Independence
Week 4
assignment 3
Constitution
1963 RepublicanConstitution
Week 5
assignment 4
Module3
PostColonialPeriod
The TheoryofFederalism
Assignment 1
Evolution ofNigerian Federalism
Week 6Ass ignment 2
NigerianGovernmentand Politics
Week 7
assignment 3
(1966-1979)
The Collapseofthe First Republic
Week 8A assignment 4
Module4
MilitaryLeadershipinNigerianPoliti
OperationDamissaof 1966Wee
k9
assignment 1

2T owards MilitaryDisengagementW
3 Achievements ofthemilitaryWeek
Rev ision
vv mination
Exa
To tal

cs

Week10As assignment 2
s
assignment 3
Week 11
Week 12
Week13

HowtoGettheMostfromThisCourse
Indistancelearning, the studyunits replacetheuniversitylecture. This isone of
thegreatadvantagesofdistancelearning; thestudent canread
andworkthroughspeciallydesignedstudymaterialsathis/herownpace,andatatimeandplaceth
atsuitshim/herbest.Thinkofitas reading the lecture instead oflistening to the lecturer. In
the sameway a
lecturermightgivestudentsomereadingstodo,thestudyunitstell distancelearner where to
read, and which are his/her textmaterialsor set
books.Distancelearnersareprovidedexercisestodoatappropriate
points,justasalecturermightgivethestudentsanin-classexercise.
Each
ofthe
studyunitsfollowsacommonformat.Thefirstitemis an introduction to the subject
matteroftheunit, and how a particular unit is
integrated with the otherunits and thecourseas a whole. Next to this isa set
oflearning objectives. These objectivesletthe student know what
he/sheshould beable todo bythe timethe units havebeen completed.
Theselearning objectivesaremeant to guide the student in his/her study. The
momenta unit isfinished, he/she must goback and check whether
he/shehasachievedtheobjectives.Ifthisismadeahabit,thenthe
student
willsignificantlyimprove his/her chances of passing thecourse.
Themainbodyoftheunitguidesthestudentthroughtherequired
readingsfromothersources.Thiswillusuallybeeitherfromthe
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studentssetbooksorfromareadingsection.Thefollowingisa practical strategy for
working through the course. If the student runs into
anytrouble, he/she should telephone thetutorfor assistance.Remember
thattheTutor sjobistoprovidesuchhelp.Thestudentshouldnot hesitate tocall and ask
forsuch assistancewhenneeded.
1.
Read this CourseGuide thoroughly, it isyourfirst
assignment.2.Organize aStudySchedule. Design aCourseOverviewto
guide
you through the course.Note the timeyouare expected to
spendoneachunitandhowtheassignmentsrelatetotheunits.
Whatevermethodyouchooseto use,youshoulddecide on and write in your
own datesand schedule ofworkforeachunit.
3.Onceyou have created your own study schedule, do everything to stay
faithful to it. Themajor reasonwhy studentsfail is that they get
behind with their course work. Ifyouget into difficulties with
yourschedule,please,let your tutorknowbefore it is too lateto help.
4.
Turn toUnitI,andreadtheintroductionandthe objectivesfor the unit.
5.Assemble the study materials. Youwillneed yourset books and
theunityouarestudyingatanypointintime.
Asyouwork
throughtheunit,youwillknowwhatsourcestoconsultfor further information.
6.Keepintouchwithyourstudycentre.Up-to-datecourse information will
becontinuouslyavailable there.
7.Wellbeforetherelevantduedates(about4weeksbeforedue
dates)keepinmindthatyouwilllearnalotbydoingthe assignment carefully. They
have been designedto helpyoumeet
the objectives of the courseand,therefore, will help you passthe
examination. Submit allassignmentsnot later than the duedate.
8.Reviewtheobjectivesforeachstudyunittoconfirmthatyou
haveachievedthem.Ifyoufeelunsureaboutanyofthe objectives,review
thestudy materialsor consultyour tutor.
9.Whenyouareconfidentthatyouhaveachievedaunit s
objectives,youcan
startonthe nextunit.
Proceedunitbyunit
throughthecourse
andtrytopaceyour
studysothatyoucan
keepyourself onschedule.
10.Whenyouhavesubmittedanassignmenttoyourtutorfor marking, donot
waitforits return beforestarting on the next unit.
Keeptoyourschedule.Whentheassignmentisreturned,pay
particularattentiontoyourtutor scomments, bothon thetutormarkedassignmentformandalsothewrittencommentsonthe ordinaryassignments.
11. Aftercompletingthelastunit,reviewthecourseandprepare yourselffor the final
examination. Check thatyou have achieved
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theunitobjectives(listedatthe beginningof eachunit)and the
courseobjectives (listedin the Course Guide).
Facilitators/TutorsandTutorials
Information relatingtothe tutorialswill be provided at theappropriate
time.Yourtutorwillmarkandcommentonyour assignments,keepa
closewatchonyourprogressandonanydifficulties, y o u might encounter and he
will provide assistance toyouduring the course.You
must takeyour tutor-marked assignmentstothestudycentre well before
theduedate(atleasttwoworkingdaysarerequired).Theywillbe marked by your tutorand
returned to you as soon aspossible.
Do not hesitate to contact your tutor ifyou needhelp. Contactyour tutor if:
•you donot understand anypart ofthe study units or the assigned
readings
•you have difficultywith the exercises
•you have a questionorproblemwithan assignment orwithyour
tutorscommentsonanassignmentorwiththegradingofan assignment.
You should try your best to attend the tutorials.This istheonlychance to
have face-to-facecontact withyour tutorandask questions which are
answeredinstantly.Youcanraiseanyproblemencounteredinthe
courseofyourstudy.Togainthemaximumbenefitfromcourse tutorials,prepare a
question list before attendingtutorials. You will learn
a lot fromparticipating in discussions actively.
Summary
The CourseGuide givesyouan overview ofwhat to expect in the course
ofthis study. The course teaches about the attitude ofthe people, politics
andNigerianpoliticians.Italsoacquaintsyouwiththepolitical
configurationofNigeriaasconstructedbytheBritishcolonial government.
REFERENCES
Ajayi,J.F.A (1961). S.
Smith: The
1978.
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The British Occupation ofLagos.cited by Robert
Lagos Consulate 1851-1861. London: Macmillan

Lugard F. D. (1915).Confidential letter, to Secretaryof StateA. Bonar Law,
C.S.O/1/34, Vol.5. Ibadan: Nigerian National Archives.
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toViscountMilner,the
SecretaryofStatefor the Colonies,C.O. 583,Vol. 78 (London, Public
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Kirk-Greene, A.H.M. (1918). The Principles ofNative Administration in
Nigeria.(TheSectionwhichdealswith1906:LugardsPoliticalMemorand
um) Lagos Standard, 15 April, 1914.
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Okafor,S.O.(1981).IndirectRule:TheDevelopmentofCentral
LegislatureinNigeria.Lagos:Nelson.
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MODULE1

INTRODUCTIONTONIGERIAN
POLITICSI
INTRODUCTION
The
politicalstructure
and
theSuperstructurebuilt and left behind
asrelics
bytheColonialmastersare
oftencited byscholars,asthesourceofthe
problemsandprospectsforthe
country.
Issuessuchaslopsidednessofthepoliticalgeo
graphy,unificationof
peoplewhoarediverseinhistory,culture,anthr
opologyandlevelof
economicdevelopmentare
mentionedasdefectsin
thecolonialpolicyoftheNigerian
nation.Theamalgamationofthe
NorthernandSouthernProtectoratesand the
subsequentestablishmentoftheNigerianCou
ncilin1914byLord
Lugardnodoubt,openedafloodgateofcriticis
msfromtheAfrican elitesandsome colonial
officials alike. One of suchnon-African
critics
wasSirHughClifford whowaslatertosucceedLugardin1919.Therefore,
in this first Module, we will examine the
background toBritish Administration(1861 - 1914), SirHugh
Clifford’sConstitution of1922,
the Rise ofNationalist Movements inNigeria, and SirArthur Richards
Constitution of1946

Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
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Background toBritish Administration(1861 - 1914)
SirHugh Clifford s Constitution of1922
The Rise ofNationalist Movements inNigeria
SirArthur Richard s Constitution of1946

UNIT1BACKGROUNDTOBRITISHADMINISTRATION(
1861-1914)
CONTENTS
1.0
2.0

4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0

Introduction
Objectives3.0
Main Content
3.1 Historical Background to Nigerian Politics
3.1.1Clarification ofTerms
3.1.2Indirect RulePolicy
3.1.3Assessment of Indirect Rule
3.1.4Merits andDemerits
ofIndirectRule
3.2 TowardsUnification
3.3 Criticisms againstAmalgamation
Summary
Conclusion
Tutor-Marked Assignment
References/Further Reading

1.0INTRODUCTION
OneofthechallengesfacingNigeriaasanation-stateispolitical
leadershipwhichisaproductofthenation’scolonialantecedent spanning almost
acentury. The politicalstructure and thesuperstructure
built and left behind asrelics bytheColonialmastersare oftencited by
scholars,asthesourceofthe problemsandprospectsforthecountry.
Issuessuchaslopsidednessofthepoliticalgeography,unificationof
peoplewhoarediverseinhistory,culture,anthropologyandlevelof
economicdevelopmentare mentionedasdefectsin thecolonialpolicy
oftheNigerian nation.Conversely, the unityindiversity,economies
oflargescale,largemarketandthepsychologicaladvantageofthe strategic
locationofNigeria in the internationalarena, are flash points in
the amalgamationofthecountry.
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2.0OBJECTIVES
Theintentionofthiscourseistotakeyouthrough,thepoliticaland constitutional
developmentsofNigeriafrom1900 through the period of independence 1960 to the
firstRepublicwhich collapsed in 1966.
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•explain pre and post-colonial era as it affected the socio-political
structure of Nigeria.
•describe how the problemsinherent in theNigerian Constitution since
1922up to the current 1999 Constitution.
•identifythe rise ofnationalism,the role ofthepressand influenceof some
earlyNationalists in the past, on contemporarypolitical situation.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

HistoricalBackgroundtoNigerianPolitics

The process ofthe British colonialadministration in what is now known as
theRepublic ofNigeria started with theannexation and proclamation
of Lagos as, theCrown Settlement in1861 (GABC 1892:14). According
toOkafor(1981:18),LagoswasnotcalledaColonyuntil1886the
BritishSettlementActof1843enabledtheBritishGovernmentto
establishaCrownColonySystemofgovernmentthere.Beforethe comingof the British,
different ethnic nationalities in theNorthern and
SouthernAreasofRiverNiger wereliving intheworldoftheirown. TheYorubas,HausaFulanis,Igbos,Ijawsandotherminoritygroups
wereeither,inanEmpire,Emirates,Kingdoms,princedomsandall other formsofnative
administrative systems.
In 1851, Lagoswas attacked bytheBritishforces. It wasclaimed tobe
in,consonancewiththeCrownSettlementTreaty.KingKosokowas
defeatedanddeposedbutsomescholarsbelievedthereweresome political and
economicunderpinnings to it. Ajayi (1961:32)opines:
Itisatbestonlyahalf-truthtosaythat,Lagoswas
bombardedin1861becauseitwasanotoriousslave depot.The anxietyof
Britain to intervenein Lagoswas
not just philanthropic desire, to destroytheslavetrading
activitiesofthe PortugueseandBraziliansthere, but also
theeconomicdesiretocontrolthetradeofLagosfrom
whichtheyhad,hitherto beenexcludedandfromwhere
theyhopedtoexploittheresourcesofthevastCountry stretching to and
beyond the Niger.
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Effectively, the territory of Lagos became aBritish Colony on August 6, 1861
whenKing DocemosignedtheTreaty ofcessionwith theBritish
authority.Thus,markingthebeginningoftheBritishconquestofthe area
ofgeographicalexpression now calledNigeria.While Lagos wasa
Colony, theother areas were Protectorates. TheColonyof Lagosdidnot
enjoyautonomyunderadistinctGovernoruntil1886.Hitherto,the
territorywasplacedunderthecontroloftheWestAfricanSettlement
thenresidentinSierraLeoneandlater,between1864and1866,the territory was
administered fromthe Gold Coast (now Ghana).
3.1.1ClarificationofTerms
a)

Crown Colony

ThesewereterritoriesthatwereacquiredbytheBritisheitherby settlement, by cession,
bypurchaseor by conquest. The British authority
wasunquestionable overthe territoriesdomesticor international affairs.
TheCrownnotonlycontrolledtheforeignrelationsoftheprotected state butits domestic
affairswere left in thehandsofitsnativerulers
(Price1967:14).This wasthestatus of Lagosand the areas surrounding
Freetown and Bathurst (Wight1947:8).
b)

Protectorates

TheseweretheterritoriessurrenderedtotheBritishbythetraditional
authoritiesthroughTreaties.In manycases, theywereadministered as
one, that is,asacontiguouscolony(Wight1947: 9).
c)

Anglophone
This concept is thegeneral termused to describe people of
theterritoriescolonizedbytheBritishwhowereknownasAnglophoneswhiletheir
counterparts in the French territories are called francophone.Wikipedia,
thefreeencyclopediasays:Inanarrowersense,thenotionof
"Anglophone"reachesbeyondthemeredictionarydefinitionof "Englishlanguagespeaker.Thetermspecificallyreferstopeople
whoseculturalbackgroundisprimarilyassociatedwithEnglish
language,regardlessofethnicandgeographicaldifferences.The Anglophone
culture islargelythe legacy oftheBritish colonial empire.
3.1.2IndirectRulePolicy
SirFrederick(later Lord)Lugard became theGovernor-General ofthe
NorthernandSouthernNigeriain1906andheruledthetwo Protectorates(theColony
and ProtectorateofSouthernNigeriaand the Protectorate of NorthernNigeria)
separately until 1914 when they were
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amalgamatedbyhim(Post,KennethandVickers,Michael1973:1). Beforehe assumed
office, Lord Lugard had introduced the IndirectRule
Policyinthe NorthernProtectoratewhichwasto be,laterextendedto theWestern and
Easternparts ofthe country.
IndirectRulewasacolonialadministrativesysteminwhichthelocal
Chiefswereusedbythecolonialofficerstocontrolthecolonized
people.Underthesystem,itappearedthenativeChiefs/Obas/Emirswererulingtheirpeople,b
utintheactualsense,itwasthecolonial
masterswhowereactuallyruling.LordLugarddefinesIndirectRule thus:
RulethroughthenativeChiefswhoare integral
regardedas
partofthemachineryofGovernment,
withwelldefinedpowersandfunctionsrecognizedbythe
governmentandbyLaw,andnotdependentonthe capricesofan
ExecutiveOfficer (Kirk-Greene1918:68).
The following reasons,among others, were advancedfor introduction of the
Indirect Rule Policy in Nigeria.
a)

AdministrativeConvenience
Thesizeofthecountrywastoolargeanddiversewithalargeand
scatteredpopulationaboutwhichtheColonialrulerhadlittle
knowledge.LordLugardmetwell-establishedtraditionalinstitutions, with a
systemofgovernment intheNorthern andWestern parts ofthe countrywhich
madethedecisiontointroducethe IndirectRulemore attractive. HecreatedWarrant
Chiefsin the Eastern part
ofthecountrywherethe
peoplewererepublicaninnatureandthereforehadno traditional institution of
leadership.
b)EconomicFactor
Another reasonfor theintroduction ofthe Indirect Rulewas the fact that
directadministrationwouldhavecosttheBritishGovernmentalarge
sumof human andmaterial resources. This system came about the time
Britain herselfwasfacing acute shortage of skilledpersonnel at home.
Bothmoneyandmanpower neededfor herdevelopmentat homewould
havehadtobedeployedtoruledirectlyinNigeriaifthedirectrule option was chosen.
c)LanguageBarrier
BythetimeLordLugardcamethere
onlyafewAfricanscouldunderstand
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Conversely,theBritishcolonialmasterscouldnotspeakAfrican
languageswhichmadecommunicationwiththepeopleverydifficult.
Therefore,thebestoptionopenedtothecolonialistwastorulethe people through their
native rulers.
d)SustenanceofAfricanCulture
The needto sustainAfrican culture bythe British was anotherfactorfor
theintroductionofIndirect Rule. Unlike theFrenchcolonialpolicyof
assimilationofher African subjects, the intention oftheBritish spolicy
ofassociation was to sustain and preserve African culture in her colonial
territories.Lastly,Laggard spastexperienceintheEastandCentral
AfricawherehehadsuccessfullyestablishedIndirectRulealso informed his decision to
repeat thesame in Nigeria.
3.1.3AssessmentofIndirectRule
The Indirect Rule wassuccessful in the North and partially successful in
theWest but was afailure in the East. The reason for the policy sfailure in
the East waslargelydue to lack ofa central authorityor recognized traditional
institutions in that part oftheCountry. The policy recorded a
hugesuccessintheNorthbecauseoftheexistenceofacentralized
traditionalsystemofgovernmentheadedbytheEmirswhoenjoyed
absoluteandunquestionableloyaltyfromthepeople.Thiswasin contrast to
theWestwherealthough,there wasa centralized traditional
systemofgovernmentheadedbytheObas,howeverthepowersand
authorityoftheObascouldbechallengedbyanothertraditional institution or directlyby
the people.
3.1.4MeritsandDemeritsofIndirectRule
AlthoughtheIndirectRulewasacolonialinventionwhichwas
criticizedasanundueinterruptionoftheAfricannativetraditional
administrativesystemthat had existedmany centuriesbefore the coming
ofthe colonialmasters,itwasnot withoutsomeadvantagesas-well-as
somedrawbacks worthmentioning in this regard.
1.Theintroductionofthesystembroughtaboutphysical
developmenthithertoalientothepeoplewhoengagedtheir energiesin inter
and intra-tribal wars.
2.Through the taxescollected fromthe people, the British officials
usedpartoftheproceedstoprovideandspreadwestern education, roads,
pipe-borne water and hospitals.
3.Itopenedupmanyruralcommunitiestoeconomicactivities resulting in the
production offarmproduceforexport and local consumption.
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4.Thesystemalsotaughtthe traditionalrulerstheartsofmodern
administrationandaccountabilityofpublicfund.Forthefirst
time,thenativerulersaccountedforthetaxesandroyalties
collectedfromthepeopleandexplainedhowthepublicfunds were
used.Thisminimized cases ofcorruption and embezzlement
ofpublic treasury.
5.Thisperiod couldberegardedasthe zenithofrelevanceofthe
traditionalinstitutionbecausemonarchsweremadetoplaythe
rolesofpoliticiansand thus, becamethe pivotaround which the
decision-making processesrevolved.
6.Indirect Rulesystemgave quasi-autonomy to the peoplein theart
ofself-government andmadeAfricanstobealivetotheircivic
obligationsandalsotobeconsciousoftheircivicrightsby
introducingamodernjudicialsystemforadjudicationand
arbitrationofdisputesbetweenindividuals,communitiesand traditional
institutions.
7.Itpreserved the native customs, laws and traditionswhichmade
theBritish subjectsthink,talk and behavelike Nigeriansunlike
theirneighboringFrancophoneAfricansthathadtheirculture subsumed bythe
FrenchPolicyofAssimilation.
TheDemeritsofIndirectRule
Conversely,therewereargumentsagainsttheBritishIndirectRulein Nigeria, among
whichwere the followings.
1.Itwas argued that the systemwas shroudedin deceit and pretence
bytheBritishformakingitappearthatthenativerulerswere
rulingbutintheactualfacttheytookinstructionsfromthe
colonialmastersfromtheGovernor-Generalthroughthe
ResidentstotheDistrictOfficers who,inmost cases,turned the traditional rulers
to puppetsandstoogesbecause theywere
starkilliterates.Thenativerulerscouldnotusetheirpositiontoget what
theythoughtwasgood for their peoplebutwere rather used
bytheBritish officials to implement their colonial policies.
2.The deliberate alienation of Africanelitesfromthe IndirectRule systemwas
another sourpoint againstthe system. The educated
eliteswhowerebetterplacedtorunthejudicialsystem,the
publicserviceandmanagethe publictreasurywereexcludedto the advantage
ofthe illiterate native rulers whowere susceptible
totakinginstructionsfromthecolonialmaster’shook,lineand sinker to the
detriment oftheir people.
3.The Indirect Rule wasalso criticizedfor giving too much powers
totraditionalrulersbeyondwhattheircommunitiesaccorded
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themthus,thenewstatusledtounhealthyrivalryamong
communitiesoversupremacyandterritorialjurisdictionto
augmenttheiraggregaterevenueandconsequently,their aggregate salaries.
4.Therewerecasesofarbitraryuseof
rulersagainsttheiropponentseither
chieftaincytitlesin their domain.

powersbythetraditional
overwives,landor

5.Itis also argued thatthe systemhad anegativetoll on the mythsand
sacrednesssurrounding the traditional rulers in the context of
Africansociety. For instance, in the Yorubaland, Obaswere rarely
seen in public except when occasionally, they sat in judgment or had
to performtraditionalrites ordeclare annual festivals open.
MostofanOba sfunctionswereperformedbytheChiefs.In Ghana,the
traditionalrulers donot speak directlytothe people
butthroughaPalaceinterpreter.WiththeIndirectRulethese
traditionalconventionsbecameathingofthepastasObas, Emirs,Obis
becameubiquitousin thesensethat they were seen everywhere in the
community.
3.2

TowardsUnification

Theamalgamationof1914becameimperativeagainstthe
background
thattheNorthcouldnotfindsufficientfundstomaintainitsown administration in spite
ofthe annual grantsfromthe ImperialTreasury
and also,fromthe Southern administration. Thefinancialsituation of the
Southernadministration wasbuoyant becauseofthe rapid development
oftrade. Therefore, Ojiako (1981)posits that:amalgamation was aimed at
relieving the ImperialTreasuryofitsannual contribution towardsthe
upkeepofthe North.
Forthe purpose ofachieving that objective, LordLugard amalgamated
theLagos Colonyand
theSouthernProtectorateandtheNorthern
Protectoratein1914andhecreatedaCentralLegislaturewhichhe calledThe Nigerian
Councilas an advisoryand deliberative body. The
CouncilwasacreationofthreeConstitutionalinstruments:Order-in-Council (1912), the
Letters Patent (1913), and the Nigerian Protectorate
Order-in-Council (1913) (Report of constitutional conference 1995:43).
The composition of theCouncil was as follows:
i)
Officialmembers
ii)
Unofficial (European)members
iii)Unofficial (African)members
TOTAL36
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TheconstitutionalinstrumentsprovidedforsixunofficialAfrican
memberswhoweretobenominatedbytheGovernorandthe compositionwasas
follows:TwoEmirsfrom the North;theAlafinof Oyo;Onemember from Lagosto
represent businessinterests; onefrom
Calabarand one representedtheWarri-BeninArea (Olawale 1980:44).
Theofficialmembersweremadeupofthefollowingofficials:The GovernorGeneral,theExecutiveCouncilmembers,Residentsand
Commissioners,theSecretariesfortheCentralGovernmentandthe Northern and
SouthernProvincesrespectively, the Political Secretaryto
the Governor-General (ifany), andanyother official whomtheBritish
Governmentmight appoint.
ThiscouldberegardedasthefirstattemptatConstitutionmakingin
Nigeria.Although,theConstitutioncreatedtheLegislativeCouncil,
onlythe Governor, whowasalsoamember,possessedbothExecutive and
Legislative powerswhich could onlybe checked bythe Secretarytothe Colony.
Anotherfeature oftheCouncil wasthat theGovernorwho
stoodforthewholeterritorymaintainedtwodifferentpoliciesand
conceptsofadministrationforboththeNorthandtheSouth.Thisis because while
theLegislative Councilcould legislate onissues affecting
theSouthernpart,theNorthwasruleddirectlybyproclamation.Also, the fact that
Nigerianswere neither consulted before theconstitution of
the Council nor were theyinvolved in the governance coupled with the
isolationistpolicymaintainedagainsttheNorthernpartmadethe Constitutional
instruments asubject ofcriticismbythe nationalists.
However, the Nigerian Council created byLord Lugard fell short ofhis
expectations.Members(especiallythenominatedAfricans)showed little orno interest
about it astheyhardly attended itsmeetings. Lugard
regardedthenominatedAfricansasnotcapableoforeffectivein representing their
people.There wasalso lackofinterest onthepartofthe peoplethemselvesabout
therelevanceof such Legislative Council with such limited influence and power
under the colonial administration.
This led to the, agitationfor constitutional representation bythe African
educatedeliteinthecoastalareas,especiallyLagosandCalabarwho
were later to find their voicein the NationalCongressofBritishWest
Africa(NCBWA)jointlyformedbyMessrsCaseleyHayfordandDr. AkinwandeSavage-a
Nigerianmedicaldoctorpractisinginthe Gold
Coast(Okafor 1981:74).
3.3

CriticismsAgainstAmalgamation

The unification policyintroduced byLord Lugard in 1914 wasreceived
byAfricansintheNorthandSouthwithmixedfeelings.Bothsides
seemedtohaveconcludedthatitwouldbringaboutafundamental
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changeintheofficialoutlookwhichsomebelievedwouldnotbea pleasant one (Okafor
1981:51).
TheLagos Pressand asection ofthe educated elite were vocal in their
criticismsof thenewadministrativestructure introducedbyLugard. In its
editorial comment, The LagosStandard had this to say:
Forthepurposeofadministrationthisvastterritoryof Nigeriaisnow
dividedintothreeareas,whicharetheColonyandtheNorthernand
SouthernProvinces.Thiswouldbeanexcellentarrangementifthe
principlewasalsolaiddownthateachdivisionshall beautonomous.
Eachareashallhavewithinitaperfectmachineforeffective
government,subjectneverthelesstoacentralcontrol.Thiscentral
authorityshouldhavethepowerofdealingwithmatterspeculiarto
each.TheywouldtherebybecomeafederatedStateinwhichthe Governor-General would
be asit were aForeman of works, but not the
fountainfromwhichall authorityandpowershouldemanateforthem (seeLagos
Standard).
Theamalgamationof adiversepeoplewho wereatdifferentlevelsof social,
educationalandeconomic development into a unified, powerful,
andcentralizedauthoritywasseenaslopsidedandunthinkablebythe educated
elite.Theyalso condemnedthe over-concentration ofpowers
inthe Governor-General overa vast territory,over which he hadlittle
knowledge.Itisinconceivablehowmuchauthority can beeffectively
exercisedbyhim,atanymoment,ineverypartofthecountry.The system
wasalsocriticizedfor alienatingtheprogressive public opinion
from the political processesofthecountry.
Butinatacitresponsetothecriticisms,Lugard,inawrite-upayear
aftertheamalgamation,statedthathedidnotconsideritasa
geographical,politicalormoreespeciallyasafinancialexpression,
ratherameanswherebyeachpartofNigeriamightberaisedtothe
levelofthehighestplaneattainedbyanyparticularpartSee
ConfidentialLetterfromF D Lugard). Asregards theisolation of the
North in Lugard sNigeriaCuncil,
Si r HughCliordwho
sueeed
n o
ff
cc d himsaw,
while ontourin theNorthern Provinces,how the policyhad
keptthatarea(North)backward.Hemadetheobservationwhile travelling fromthe
North to Onitsha, in the South. He submits:
ThepresenceofadetachmentofBoyScoutsanda number
ofchildrenfromthe neighbouringmission schools emphasized
thefact that we had passed fromtheNorthern
to the Southern Provinces ofNigeria. Until I reached Idah,
which I havesaid,hasonlyrecentlybeentransferred to the
NorthernProvinces, during mywhole stay in the latter, I
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had not seen a body of school children drawn upin
order,singingGodsavetheKing
andotherpatrioticsongs, whichis
anubiquitousfeatureofall publicoccasionsin most parts ofWest
AfricaIn a fashion, these contrasted
resultsoftheBritishoccupationepitomizedtherival
systemsandideasprevailing in the twosetsofProvinces
(Okafor1981:86).
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
How did theBritish penetrate what isnow known as Nigeria?
4.0

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the British colonialadministration in Nigeria beganwiththe
policyofmercantilisminEurope underwhich the colonial powers
usedtransnationalcompaniestradinginAfricanterritoriesas stepping stone towards
achievingthe territorial ambition.In June 1885, the Royal
NigerCompanywaschargedbytheBritishGovernmentwiththe
responsibilitytocontroltheadministrationoftheOilRivers(Niger Coast)
Protectorateandthe Niger Territories.
The advent ofthe British colonialisminNigeriacould be traced to three major
different but notmutually exclusivefactors
the BritishTraders;
the BritishMissionaries and the Internationalforces. The British Traders were
attracted to Nigeria and other African countriesbythe prospects of
tradeinGold,Ivory,GuineaPepper,etc.Withthegrowingneedfor
cheap(slave)labourintheemergingindustrialworld,theBritish commercial
interestbecameexpanded to includetheslavetrade which
waslatertocascadetofull-blowncolonizationinordertogetraw material tofeed her home
industries.
TheNigerianpoliticalandconstitutionaldevelopmentsbeganwith Lugard
sexperimentswiththeamalgamationoftheSouthernand
NorthernProtectoratesin1914.Theperceiveddefectsinthe
administrativestructurelaidforthecountryledtotheagitationfor
reformsbyAfricaneliteswhooperatedunderdifferentnationalist movements untilthe
attainment ofindependence in 1960. The aftermath
ofthecritiques shall bediscussed in the subsequent Modules.
5.0SUMMARY
Nodoubt,theBritishinfluenceintheNigerianpoliticaldevelopment
cannotbeoveremphasized.Thecolonialpolicieswhichwereputin
placebythefirstGovernor-General,LordFrederickLugardwere
essentiallybasedonconjectures(experimental)ratherthana
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well-articulatedprogramme.Thisfactwascorroboratedbyhis immediate successor SirHugh Clifford whenheremindedtheBritish Government
thatthesystemofgovernmentwasrecognized aspurely
experimentalandhadfailedtorealizetheexpectationentertained
concerningit.(SeeConfidentialLetterfromH.Clifford).
FromtheIndirect Rulesystemtothe creation of
theNigerianCouncilthroughamalgamation,Lugard sconceptionandvision
ofthecolonial territoryhad great influence on hispolicies which formed the basis
upon
whichthe colonialmasters built themodern nation-state now known as
Nigeria.
6.0TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
1.
2.
3.

Explainthecolonialpolicyofindirectruleandjustifyhowit shaped the structure of
Nigeria.
Whatarethereasonsfor the 1914 amalgamation of Nigeriaby Lugard?
Wouldyouagree with the statement that, the 1914 amalgamation of
Nigeria wasamalgamation without unification?
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1.0INTRODUCTION
Theamalgamationofthe NorthernandSouthernProtectoratesand the
subsequentestablishmentoftheNigerianCouncilin1914byLord
Lugardnodoubt,openedafloodgateofcriticismsfromtheAfrican elitesandsome colonial
officials alike. One of suchnon-African critics
wasSirHughClifford whowaslatertosucceedLugardin1919.Ina confidential letter
datedJuly7,1922 (SeeDraftConfidential Letter), he
madesomescathingobservationsandlater,recommendationsonthe
CentralLegislativeCouncilandotheradministrativepoliciesofLord Lugard.
Therefore, on assumption ofoffice, Sir HughClifford introduced a new
Constitutionwithsomestrikingprovisionsthatdistinguishedhis
administrativesystem fromthatofhis predecessor.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•list the political reforms introduced bythe Cliffords Constitution
of1922
•describe its characteristic features and itseffects on thepolitical and
constitutional development of Nigeria.
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3.0

MAINCONTENT

Followingthe perceived drawbacksinthe Lugard sadministrativeand
constitutionalarrangementsforNigeria,theeducatedAfricans especially inthe
coastertownsmounted agitations forpolitical reforms thatwould
giveAfricansrightsto participate intheir own affairs.The
NationalCongress ofBritishWestAfricawithitsheadquartersatthe Gold Coast (now
Ghana), made representationto London with a petition
calling, among other things, for greater representation ofAfricans in the
LegislativeCouncilthroughouttheBritishWestAfricanTerritories
28

(Price1967:37).
In 1919 Lord Lugard wasposted out andwas tobe replaced bySirHuge
Clifford
whoassumedofficein1922followingthepassageofanew
OrderbytheNigerianLegislativeCouncilwhichcameintoeffectin 1923.What waslater
tobe known astheClifford s Constitution of1922
openedtheepochofConstitutionaldevelopmentinNigeria.Clifford merged the
LegislativeCouncilmeant for the ColonyofLagos with
theNigerianCounciltobecomea new oneunder thenewordinance.The
ConstitutionalOrder(SeeRoyalOrder-in-Council)providedforthe followingmembers
hip.
3.1

TheNigerianCouncil

i)Officialmembers
ii)Unofficialmembers (Non-Africans) 09
iii)Unofficialmembers (Africans)06
iv)Elected unofficialAfricanmembers (Lagos) 03
v)Electedunofficial Africanmembers(Calabar)
Total.
3.1.1CompositionofOfficialMembers

27

01
46

The officialmemberswere composed of:
1.The Governor (asthe President)
2.Executive Councilmembers
3.The Ten Senior Residentsin Nigeria
4.The Deputy ChiefSecretaryto the Government
5.The Secretaryto theNorthern and SouthernProvinces 6.The
General Manager of theRailways
7.The Director ofPublic Works, and
8.The Post-master General
TheLegislativeCouncilwastomakelaws,subjectto theGovernor s
vetoandreservedpowers,fortheColonyofLagosandtheSouthern
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provinceswhilethe powerstolegislatefortheNorthernprotectorate
werevestedinthe Governor.(SeeReportof1994/95Constitutional
Conference). Otherimportantprovisions oftheClifford sConstitution were:
a)TheGovernorhadpowerstovetoorgiveconsenttoanylaw passed bythe Legislative
Councilsubject to theinstruction given
to himbythe BritishGovernment.No law tookeffect until heor the
BritishGovernmenthad assentedto it.
b)Unofficialmemberswho were nominated bytheGovernor were to hold
their seatsfor five years which, subject to approval ofthe
BritishGovernment,wasrenewablefora periodnotexceeding fiveyears.
c)TheGovernorwasalsoempoweredtosuspendanymemberof
theLegislativeCouncilwiththeapprovaloftheBritish Government.
d)MembersoftheLegislativeCouncilcouldeitherjointlyor severally, propose
any Ordinance Bill exceptsuch Ordinance on finance whichwasthe
prerogative oftheGovernor.
3.2

30

CriticismsAgainsttheConstitution

1.

AlthoughtheelectiveprincipleintroducedbytheConstitution was
commendable, itcameunderheavy criticisms bytheAfrican
elitesonthebasisthatitlimitedthefranchiseofAfricans.
AccordingtotheConstitution,onlytheBritishsubjectsor
protectedpersonswhomettheconditionofpossessionof
propertiesandannualgrossincome of100PoundSterling were
qualifiedtovote,orbevotedfor(SeeTamuno,1966:33-40).
Theseconditionsmadeit difficultformanyNigeriansin Lagos and Calabar to
be qualified. The outrageousincomewas fixedat
a timewhen anaverageworker earned about 25pence aday.

2.

AnotherdrawbackoftheConstitutionwasthattheExecutive
Councilwaspredominantlywhiteofficialstotheexclusionof
Africans.TheCouncilexercisedwidepowersonpolicy formulationand
implementation withfarreaching effectson thelivesofAfricans.

3.

AnotherdefectoftheConstitutionwasthattheNorthwas
excludedfromthepurviewoftheLegislativeCouncil.The
Northernprovinceswere ruledbyproclamationas wasthecase
underLordLugard.Thisisolationhadadverseeffectsonthe political
developmentin the area as Nigeriansin that part ofthe
countrywereindifferenttotheNationaliststrugglesliketheir Southern
counterparts.African elitesregarded this as a divide and
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rulepolicyoftheBritishGovernmenttoslowdownthe awarenessofthe
people.
4.

Finally,theretentionofcastingvoteandvetopoweron policy issues
bytheGovernordid not make thenew LegislativeCouncil
anybetterthantheoneitsoughttoreplace.Inaddition,the
nominatedmemberswereatlibertytoactatthewhimsand
capricesoftheGovernorwhen matters cametovoting.
3.3

MeritsoftheConstitution
1.

Perhapsthe moststrikingfeatureofthe1922 Constitutionwasforthe
theintroductionofElectivePrinciplewhich, firsttime,
providedopportunityforAfricanstoelecttheirrepresentatives and participate
in theLegislative process. Thiswas commendable
becauseitprovidedanimpetusfortheearlyriseofnationalist movementsinNigeria
and alsotheevolution ofpolitical parties
inthe Country.ItwasduringtheperiodthatthefirstNigerian
NationalDemocraticParty(NNDP)whichwasledbyHerbert Macaulaywas
formed.Also, the NigerianYouth Movement and
theNationalCouncilofNigerianCitizenswereformed.The
politicalpartiesjoinedforceswiththenationalistmovements to give the
BritishGovernmenta stiff opposition.
2.

3.4

AnotherimportantmeritoftheConstitutionwasthatit
encouragedtheestablishment ofnewspapersto furtherthecause
ofthestrugglefordecolonization.Forinstance,LateSamuel
HerbertMacaulayfoundedTheDailyNewsin1925whileSir Kitoye
Ajasafounded The Nigerian Pioneer in 1926. Others were
TheNigerianDailyTimesbySirAdeyemoAlakija,aLagos lawyer andtheWest
African Pilotby Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe.
ThedebutoftheNewspaperscontributedtremendouslytothe awakening of
thepolitical consciousness ofNigerians.
DefectsoftheConstitution

i.ThecontinuedretentionofisolationpolicyoftheNorthern
provincesretardedtheprocessofpoliticalandconstitutional developments
ofthe area.
ii.Theelectiveprinciple,limitedtoLagosandCalabar,
disenfranchisedmanyAfricansbecauseoftheobnoxious
qualificationrequirements attached to it.
iii.ThecompositionoftheExecutiveCouncilwaspredominantly Europeans.
Africanswerenot represented in theCouncil despite enormous powers it
wielded.
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iv.ThewidepowersgiventotheGovernorbytheconstitutionto
vetothelawsmadebytheCouncil,coupledwiththefactthat majorityof
itsmemberswerenominated bythe Governor made
theLegislativeCouncilacaricatureoftheLugard sNigerian Council which
was criticizedbyClifford.
3.5

MajorImprovementsoftheConstitution

TheCliffordsConstitutionof1922recordedthefollowing improvements on
that of Lord Lugard s Constitution.
i)It merged and enlarged the Legislative Councils for better effects.
ii)Forthe first time, it introduced electiveprinciples.
iii)Itstimulatedthepoliticalawarenessofmorepeopleinthe colonial territory.
iv)ItacceleratedtheevolutionofNationalismandformationof political parties.
SELFASSESEMENTEXERCISE
HowwashastheadministrativereformscarriedoutbySirClifford different
fromthatofLord Lugard?
4.0

CONCLUSION

SincetherevivaloftheLegislativeCouncilbySirHughCliffordin 1923,
effortsweremainlyconcentrated on linking the native authorities
intheSouthwiththeCouncilastheNortherncolonialadministrative
officialswereaversetoandthereforerepulsedanyattemptbythe Council to interfere with
the North (Okafor, 1981:131).
Theactivitiesofthe newly emergedpoliticalparties and thenationalist
movementsprecipitateddebatesonthefutureofNigeria.Therewere agitationsfor
political reformsto give Africansprominent roles to play
in their own affairs.
Althoughsomeprovisionsofthe1922Constitutionwerecriticized,it provided someelixir
forAfricansto takemorethan passing interestsin
the colonial administration and policies in theircountry.
In the subsequent units,we shall discussthe role oftheearlynationalists and
the political parties in the developmentofthe Nigerian nation.
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5.0SUMMARY
The Clifford sConstitution of1922wasa watershed in the political and
ConstitutionaldevelopmentofNigeria.Itbroughtaboutthe developmentofearly
political partiesthatworkedparipassuwiththe NationalistsMovementsthat fought the
colonial government in Africa.
6.0TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
1.The 1922 electiveprinciple wasnotwithoutsome limitations. Discuss.
2.How will you distinguish between the1914Nigerian Counciland the
LegislativeCouncilof1922?
7.0
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Underthisunit,weintendtotakealookatthenationaliststruggles
leadingtodifferentConstitutionalconferencesandreformsthat
culminatedinthegrantingofindependencein1960bytheBritish colonial government. The
emergenceofearlypolitical partiesduring the
period wasaproduct of the activities ofthe nationalist leaders.Fromthe
LagosYouth Movementwhichwaslatertochangeto NigerianYouth
Movement(NYM),totheHubertMacaulay-ledNigerianNational
DemocraticParty(NNDP),through to theNationalCouncilofNigeriaandCameroon
s(NCNC)thatwaslaterledbyDr.NnamdiAzikiwe. Thesewere themajor political
platforms used bytheNigerian leaders to
confront theBritish colonial administration.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•describe theevents leading to constitutional conferencesin
Nigeria
•explain themeaningofnationalism, nationand state
•list the factorsthatencouraged nationalismand its effects on the
colonial administration
•mention the dynamics ofpolitics under the colonial era.

19
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3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

ConceptualClarifications

Nationalism
Whatis nationalism? Thisis somewhata complexconcept to graspin terms
ofdefinition becausethere is no single factorto which it could betraced.
Nationalismisusuallya passion for unity,communityoftribes,
geographicalcontiguity,religiousand cultural affinityand, tocrownit
all,politicalandhistoricalaspirations.Itis,therefore,aphenomenon
derivedfromthewordnationwhichPrice(1967:24)definesasan association ofmen
andwomen whohave or believethat theyhave
thefollowingthingsincommon:commonancestry;commonhistoryand
tradition;commonlanguage,commonculture,commonreligionand sharescommon
boundary.
NationalityisanotherwordveryclosetonationalismbutAppadorai
(1968:15)definesitasa spiritualsentiment orprinciplearisingfrom amongst a number
ofpeople usuallyofthesamerace,resident onthe
sameterritory,sharingcommonlanguage,thesamereligion,similar
historyandtraditions,commoninterests,withcommonpolitical associationsand
common ideasofpoliticalunity .
The word nationalism can also be explained within the prismof aState given
the s ymbiotic relationship between thetwo concepts -nationand
State . In fact, the two conceptsare often used interchangeablyor as a
compound word but going bythe definition ofaState, onewould notice
certaincharacteristicsofitthatcannot beattributedtoanation
vice versa.While it istrue that a Stateis also a territorial association of
menand women like a nation, they maynot necessarily share common
attributesof tribal affinitylikea nation.

and

A State isan associationorganized forspecific purposeswitha clearly defined
territory and anorganized systemof government.A nationmay
ormaynot haveitsterritoryasclearlydefinedas thatof aState.For instance,Yoruba
nationhasitsterritoryacrosstwo modern nation-states
i.e.theFederalRepublicofNigeriaandBeninRepublic.TheHausaFulaninationalsohasitsterritory cutacrossmanycountriesinWest
Africa.Manyexamplesabound,evenwithintheNigerianStates.The following aresome
similaritiesand differences between aNation anda
State:
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Nation
State
MemberssharesorbelievetheyItisinmostsharece casesanartificialcreation,peo
rtainthingsincombiningdiverseinherentspiritua pletogether.Noinherent
lquality
spiritualqualit
y
Territorymaynotbeclearly
Aclearlydefinedterritoryoverwhichitdefine
s.Mayspreadacrossmaenxyercisecoercivepowers
States
ModernnationslacksovereignStatesaresovereignovertheirterritoriesp
owers
MayhaveorganizedgovernmentItisaprerequisitetohaveanorganizedwithasyst
emoflaws
governmentwithasystemoflaws
ThereisafeelingofnationalityorMaylackthefeelingofnationalityoronenesso
neness
This leadsus to themyths andconceptualanalysisofnationalism for the
purpose ofthis course. To manypeople nationalism connotes atendency
ofwarfarebetweenethnicgroupsorastheforcethatdestabilizes
multiethniccountries.However, this view iswide offthemark because
ofthefactthatnationalismisaphenomenonthataffectspeoples
everydayactionsinmanypositivewayswithoutnecessarilymaking
themviolent.Anothermisconceptionthatmustbeclearedaboutthis concept isthat it
issomething fundamentallydifferent fromracism. The
basisof nationalism could be influenced byreligion, ethnicity, language, race
amongotherfactors.
NationalismintheTwentiethCenturycouldbeperceivedasthe
ideologicalmovement for the attainment andmaintenanceofautonomy,
cohesionand individuality fora social group, some of whose members
conceiveittobean actual orpotentialnation.Nielsen(1998:253-95)
contendsthatthetermnationalism
hasavarietyofmeaningsand
encompasses the twophenomena notedas:
i)Theattitudethatthemembersofanationhavewhentheycare about their
identityasmembers ofthat nation, and
ii)Theactionsthat members ofanation take inseeking to achieve (orsustain)
some form of politicalsovereignty.
Forour present purpose,let usalign with the definition ofnationalismin
thecontextofthecolonialpoliticsinNigeriaasapolicydesignedto
achievenationalself-determinationbytheremovalofalienrule.
Althoughthegoaloftheearlynationalistwasinitiallynotforself-determination, it was
rather to demandfor increased participation in the governmental processon a regional
level. It also included afight against inconsistencies
inherentintheBritishcolonialpolicieswhichignited regional
animosities by attempting to preservethe indigenous culturesof
each areaand introduced western political andsocial conceptsall at the
sametime.ThiscorroboratestheopinionofOlawale(1980:45)that
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nationalismisanactofpoliticalawarenessorconsciousnessofthe colonized
peoplewiththedesire to achieving equal status, equalrights
and equal opportunitieswith their white counterparts.
3.2

EmergenceofNationalisminNigeria

Thehistoryoftheemergence ofearlynationalisminNigeriacould be traced to the
southern part ofthe country, spearheadedbythosewhose thinking was shaped by
Europeanideas,they werealso antagonistictothe policyof indirect rule which
hadentrenchedwhat was considered to
be an anachronistic ruling class (traditionalchiefs) in power rather than
thewesternizedelites.Therewereso manysourcesoftheideological and socio-political
inspirationsas-well-aseconomicfactorsresponsible
for the southern nationalists. Among themotivators were theprominent AmericanbasedactivistssuchasMarcusGarveyandW.E.BDuBois
andNigerianstudentswhojoinedthosefromothercoloniesin
pan-African groups, suchas theWest AfricanStudentUnion(WASU)
foundedinLondonin1925(SeePrice1967:24).Theywerelaterto
becomesocriticalofcolonialrulethattheystartedchampioningthe
causeforself-government,constitutionalandsocialreformsand eventually,
independence.
Oneofthesocial reforms demandedwasthe religiousracismpracticed
bytheEuropeanmissionariesandpublicservants.Thewhitesopenly
discriminatedagainstAfricansfromattainingcertainstatusintheir churcheswhichled to
the emergenceofindependent AfricanChristian churches at the end of the
NineteenthCentury. Alsoin the civilservice, educationand
businesssectors,Africanssuffereddiscriminationsfrom
theirEuropeancounterparts.Allthesegaveimpetustonationalist struggle in Nigeria. In
the economicsector, theimport andexport trades
weredominatedbyEuropeantradersandafewcommercialfirms.
AccordingtoEkundayo(1973:216),by1917therewere77European
tradingfirmsinNigeriawhichincluded:the United AfricanCompany
(UAC);CompagnieFrancaisedel AfriqueOccidentale(CFAO);
SocietéCommercialedel OuestAfricaine(SCOA)andP eterson Zochonis(PZ),
etc.
Thesefirmscametogether
withother
Europeanfirmstoformacartel
calledAssociationofWestAfricanMerchants(AWAM)whichwas
used
to
controlprices ofboth manufactured goods they sold and thecash
crops boughtfromAfrican farmers. African farmershad nocontrol over
thepricesoffarmimplementandotherimportedgoodstheybought from the Europeanfirms
and at the same time, they had no control over
thepricesoftheirfarmproducelikecocoa,cotton,cashcropsand
others.Toworsenthesituationwasthemonopolyenjoyedbythe
Lebanese,SyriansandIndiansoverretailtradingbecausetheycould
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easily attractcreditfacilitiesfromtheEuropeanfirmsandloansfrom their banks.The
bankswere willing to accept deposits fromAfricans but
when it came toborrowing, theyran into difficulties. The control ofthe
economywastotallyinthehandsofexpatriates,tothedetrimentof
AfricanswhofounditdifficulttocompetewiththeEuropeansinthe import andexport
businessfor lackof capital base.
Further, the wage employmentopportunitywasanother factorthat aided
theearlynationalisminNigeria.Thecivilservice,judiciaryandthe organized
privatesectorswere almostclosedagainstAfricans.The few Africans employed
suffered discrimination as they were prevented from
risingto positionsof responsibility to exercise control over expatriates, no
matterthe level oftheir education. Africanscannot risebeyond the
levelofaclerkwhichexplainedwhyearlyeducatedAfricanstookto professions such
asLawand Medicine where they can be self-employed.
3.3

EarlyNationalistGroupings

Intheearly1920s,sequeltotheClifford sConstitution,therewere several types of nonpolitical associationsconsisting of professional and businessmensuchastheNigerian
Union ofTeachers, theNigerian Law
association,whichwaslatertoprovidetrainedleadershipforsuch political
groupsandtheNigerian ProduceTraders
Associationwhich
wasledbyChiefObafemiAwolowo.
Also,ethnicandkinship
organizationsthat oftentook the formof a tribal union wereformed in
thesameperiod.Theseorganizations were visiblemainlyin the urban
areasandalsosprangupasaresultofrural-urbandriftinsearchof white-collar job
byAfricanswho felt alienatedbytheanonymityof the
urbanenvironmentsandweredrawntogetherbytiestotheirethnic homelands.Bythemid1940s, themajorethnicgroups hadformed such associationsasthe IgboFederal
Unionand the EgbeOmo Oduduwa,aYoruba culturalmovement, formed in London
byObafemi Awolowo in
1948.Anothertypeoforganizationsthatwasmore
politicallyinclinedwastheyouthorstudentgroupssuchastheWestAfricanStudents Union
(WASU), the Lagos YouthMovement which becamethe vehicle
ofintellectualsandprofessionals.Theywerethemostpolitically conscious
segmentofthepopulationandstood inthevanguard ofthe nationalistmovement.
In1933Dr.JamesChurchillVaughan,ErnestSiseiIkoli,Samuel
Akinsanya
(OdemoofIsara)were brought intothe (LYM) byEyoIta and in 1937
thenamewaschanged to Nigeria Youth Movement (NYM)
withBarristerHezekiahOladipo DaviesastheSecretary.Newspapers,
someofwhichwerepublished beforeWorld War I, provided coverage
ofnationalistviews.Theprincipalfigureinthepoliticalactivitythat ensuedwas Herbert
Macaulay,often referred to as thefather ofNigerian
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nationalism. He arousedpolitical awarenessthrough hisnewspaper, the
LagosDailyNews,whileleadingtheNigerianNationalDemocratic Party(NNDP),
which dominated electionsin Lagosfrom itsfounding in
1922untiltheascendancyofthe NigeriaYouthMovement (NYM)in 1938 whichfirst
used nationalist rhetoric to agitate for improvements in education.
Similarly,Macaulay s political platform calledfor economic
andeducationaldevelopment,Africanizationofthecivilservice,and selfgovernmentforLagos. Significantly,however,Macaulays NNDP
remainedalmostentirelyaLagosparty,popularonlyintheareawith experiencein elective
politics. In addition, the rapid growth oforganized
labour in the 1940salsobrought new politicalforcesinto playinformof
labourmovements.Buttheproliferationoflabourorganizations,
however,fragmentedthemovement,andpotentialleaderslackedthe experienceand skill
to draw workers together.
3.4

TheFirstPoliticalMovement

AccordingtoOjiako(1981:13),onAugust26,1944thepioneerof
militantnationalisminWestAfricawasbornnamedtheNational Council ofNigeria and
the Cameroonswith themajor objective to exert
heavypressureforacceleratedpoliticaldevelopmentinNigeria.The
followingofficerswereelectedatitsinauguralmeetingheldatthe Glover Memorial Hall:
i)President
Herbert Macaulay
ii)Vice President
J. O.Lucas
iii)General Secretary
Nnamdi Azikiwe
iv)Financial Secretary
A.W. Howells
v)Treasurer
L. P. Ojukwu
vi)Auditor were Messrs:
L. A. Onojobi & A. Ogedegbe
vii)Legal Advisers were Messrs:
E. J. Alex Taylor, J.E.O. David,
E.A. Akerele, A.Alakija, Ladipo Odunsiand J. I.
C.Taylor.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Whatwerethefactorsresponsibleforoppositiontocolonial administration in
Nigeria?
4.0

CONCLUSION

StudentsofNigerianGovernmentandPoliticsshouldappreciateand
learnmoreaboutthisbackgroundtotheNigeriannationhoodsothat
theycananalyzethecontemporaryissuesinthecurrentNigerian
politics.Theyshouldunderstandthedynamicsandtheenvironmental
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factors leading to theemergence of theearlynationalistmovementsand
political parties and seewhether there isanysymbiotic relationship with the
modern nation.
5.0

SUMMARY
It would be noticed thatthe membershipand activities ofthe nationalist
leaders were limitedto the southern part ofNigeria. Thiscould beas a
resultoftheBritishinconsistenciesinthepolicyimplementation.For
instance,theelectiveprincipleof1922wasrestrictedtoLagosand
CalabarwhilethenorthernNigeriawasruledbyproclamationbythe
colonialGovernor.Thisdichotomyalsohadhistoricalandcultural dimensions, which
theBritish government intended to preserve.
6.0
1.
2.
3.
7.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
What is nationalism?Compare and contrast nation andstate.
Carefullyanalysetheevolutionofnationalists
andpolitical
movements inNigeria.
Whatdoyouthinkwerethefactorsthataidedthenationalist struggle in Nigeria?
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1.0INTRODUCTION
In the last unit, we discussed the Clifford sconstitution of1922and theattendant
political developmentsitbrought totheentitycalledNigeria during that period. Inthis
unitwe aregoingto discuss theconstitution introducedbySirArthur Richardsin
1946anditsimplicationsonthe structure andsuperstructureofNigeria.We
shallalsoexaminewhythe
educatedelitescontinuedtodemandforfurtherreformsdespitesome merits inherent in the
1946 constitution.
2.0OBJECTIVES
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•List theobjectives and the provisions ofthe 1946 constitution
•list thedrawbacks ofthe constitutionandthecontentiousissues raisedbythe
nationalists.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

BackgroundtotheConstitution

The1946Constitutionwhichwasnamedafteritsauthor
Arthur
Richard
wasenactedbytheBritishgovernmentastheNigeria (Legislative
Council)Orderin Council in 1946and cameinto operation
on1stJanuary,1947.Itwasbasedontheproposals(SeeArthur
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RichardsLetter)senton6thDecember,1944bySirArthurRichard
(laterLordMilverton)totheBritishgovernmentwhichwaslater
approvedwithsomeamendments.Hisviewsascontainedinthe
proposalsweregreatlyinfluencedbythenationalist’s
agitationsfor
administrativeandconstitutionalreformsinNigeria.Earlier,his
predecessorsSirDonaldCameronandSirBernardBourdillonwere critical ofthe 1922
Clifford s constitutionand saw the needfor changes
to be brought into the existing system.
By1943whenSirArthurRichardsbecametheGovernorofNigeria,
therewasagrowingrealizationamongtheofficialandunofficial opinions that
the1922ConstitutionalOrder had outgrown its usefulness.
Someof thebones of contentions were the use ofthe traditional rulers to the
exclusion ofthe educated elites in thenativeadministrationand the
segregation of thenorth from the rest ofthecountry.
TheRichard sconstitution for thefirst time,gave Nigerians amajority in both
national and regional legislative assemblies. It was alsothe first timethat
theNorth wasbrought under thesame administrative control with the South.
The objectsofthe constitutionwere, among others:to promote theunityof
Nigeria; to provide adequatelywithinthat unity for
thediverseelementswhichmakeup the country; andto secure greater
participationbyAfricansinthediscussionoftheirownaffairs.See
Awolowo,(1966:46).Themainfeaturesoftheconstitutionwereas follows:
3.2CompositionoftheCentralLegislature
a)The Central Legislature which was unicameral waspresided over
bytheGovernorand wasmadeupofthe following members:
13 ex-officio members (heads ofMinistries)
Three nominated official members
24 nominatedunofficial members
Fourelected unofficial members(Lagos 3,Calabar 1)
b)Regional Legislature (bi-cameral intheNorth, unicameral in the West
and the East)
3.3

CompositionofRegionalHousesofAssembly

3.3.1TheNorth
TheconstitutionprovidedfortheNorth,aHouseofAssemblyanda House ofChiefs. The
Houseof Chiefs wasmade up of all firstclass and
not lessthan 2ndclass Emirs. TheHouseofAssemblywas madeup of:
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b)

19 officialmembers
20unofficialmembers(14wereselectedbytheNative Authoritieswhile
6were appointed bythe Governor to represent special interests)

3.3.2TheWest
This region hada unicameral legislature, unlikethe North which hada House
ofChiefs. TheWestern Houseof Assemblywascomposed ofthe following:
a)14 officialmembers
b)15 unofficialmembers (these included threeChiefsnominated by
theGovernor;sevenmemberswereselectedbytheNative
Authoritieswhiletheremainingfivememberswerealso nominated
bytheGovernorto represent some special interests).
3.3.3TheEast
LiketheWest,theEasternRegionwasalsogivenaunicameral legislature which
wasmade up ofthefollowings:
a)14 officialmembers
b)15unofficialmembers(theseincluded10membersselected by
theNativeAuthoritiesandtheremainingfivemembers nominated
bytheGovernors to representspecialinterests)
Generally,thefollowingswerethemainfunctionsoftheRegional Assemblies:
i)To serve astheelectoral collegefor the Central Legislature
ii)To consider a resolution on matterseither referred to themby the
Governor orintroducedbyamember
iii)To deliberate on the annual budget estimatesto beplaced before
themby the Governor
3.4

MainProvisionsofthe1946Constitution

1.Itdivided Nigeria into three regions
North, West and East
and
establishedlegislativecouncilsineachoftheregions,thereby allowing the
people of each region to develop attheirown pace.
2.Forthe first time, the northern part wasbrought within the
samelegislativeauthority.Beforetheintegration,theGovernorwas
empoweredtolegislatedirectlyforthepeopleintheNorthern
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provincessincetheywerenotrepresentedinthepreceding Nigerian
LegislativeCouncil.
3.Itgavepowersto the regional assembliestoelectmembers to the central
legislature.
4.Itretained the elective principle ofthe 1922constitution with the
limitedfranchiseto Lagos andCalabar but increased thenumber
oftheunofficialmembers at the Legislative Council.
5.The constitution also retained the veto power for the Governor.
3.5

44

SomeCriticismsagainstthe1946Constitution

1.

ThenationalistswerenotcompletelyhappywithSirArthur
Richardsforthemannerheintroducedtheconstitutionwithout consulting
theNigerianpeople for their inputs.Although the draft constitutional
proposalswere approved bythe African unofficialmembers ofthe legislative
council, the nationalists contended that
theywerenotthetruerepresentativeofthepeoplehence,the
proposalswaspassedinutterdisregardofthepeoples
opinion.
ObafemiAwolowo(1966:7)opined:becausehedidnot
consultthepeoplebeforeheintroducedhisconstitution,Sir ArthurRichards
cameunder heavy strictures.

2.

Another defect of the constitutionwasthatit retained most ofthe
objectionablefeaturesofthepast.Thoughitaimedatsecuring
greaterparticipationofNigeriansintheirownaffairs,thenew
legislativecouncilscreatedremainedmeredeliberativebodieswiththeretentionoft
hevetopowersbytheGovernor.The constitutionfailed to provide for
ministerialpositionsfor
Nigerianswhichthenationalistssawasasteptowardsself-government.

3.

TheRichards
constitutionalsocameunderheavycriticismby
thenationalistswhofelt that boththeChiefsandthe unofficial members
nominated by theGovernorwere colonial stooges who
will always support thegovernment.

4.

Theretentionoftheelectiveprinciplewithoutincreasingthe
numberofAfricanstobeelected,coupledwiththerestricted franchise wasseen
asacalculatedattempt bythe government to
excludetheeducatedelitewhoweresufficientlyconsciousof
theirrights.Thus,theconstitutionwasregardedasayearof further extension and
consolidation oftheBritish Imperial power
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ratherthan markingthecommencement of imperial withdrawal See
Olawale (1980:59).
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
WhatchangescanyounoticeinthecompositionoftheLegislative Council
underRichardsconstitution?
4.0

CONCLUSION

Despitetheshortcomingsofthe1946constitution,itshouldbe commendedfor
promoting unityinNigeria bybringing the whole ofthe countryunder the same
Legislation whichwasquitea radical departure
fromthepast.Theestablishmentofregionalassembliesmovedthe
governmentclosertothepeopleandservedasaleaptowards representativegovernment.
Thesenew innovations increased the tempo
ofpolitical activities inNigeria.
5.0

SUMMARY

TheBritishgovernmentbecameconvincedofthe needfor changesin her colonial
policies by the developmentsafter the 2ndWorldWar. This
wasassistedbythe increased tempo of agitations bythenationalists who
tookpartinthewaronthesideofBritain.Therefore,theBritish parliamentwasted notimein
approving the proposals submitted bySirArthurRichards who became
theGovernorofNigeria in 1945.
The1946constitutionthough,broughtsomechangesinthe
sub-structureandsuperstructureinNigeria,itwasnotwithoutsome
objectionablefeatureswhichwerecondemnedbythenationalistsand served as impetus
for improvement in the subsequent constitutions.
6.0
1.

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
Whatwerethemajor provisionsofthe Richardsconstitution of 1946?
2.
Despitethemarked departureoftheRichardsconstitutionfrom that
oftheCliffordsof 1922, it still suffered condemnationfrom
the nationalists.

How wouldyoujustifytheir criticisms?
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MODULE2
TOWARDSNIGERIASINDEPENDENCE
INTRODUCTION
Inthelastunit,welearntthatoneofthemajorcomplaintsofthe
nationalistsagainsttheRichardsConstitutionof1946was,among
others,thatNigerianswerenotconsultedbeforethedocumentwas
imposedonthem.Therefore,inintroducinghisownconstitutionin
1951,SirJohnMcPhersonwhotoobecametheGovernorin1948,
meticulouslyavoidedhispredecessors’errorbygivingthepeople across,all shades ofopinion, the
opportunitytoventilate their views onthe constitution. Therefore, SirJohn McPherson made a history
ofbeing the first colonial Governorever to, allow Africansto haveinputsin the document that explained,
how theywere tobegoverned. Seriesof o t h e r C o n s t i t u t i o n a l conferenceswere
organised andheld between 1953and1953 to addresstheConstitutional crisis and we are going to address
some of them in this module.
Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
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The McPherson s Constitution of1951
The Oliver Lyttleton s Constitution of 1954
The 1960 IndependenceConstitution
1963 Republican Constitution

UNIT1THEMACPHERSONSCONSTITUTIONOF1951
CONTENTS
1.0Introduction
2.0Objectives3.0Ma
in Content
3.1Evolution ofNigerian Federalism 3.1.1
Regional Recommendations
3.2Main provisions of the Constitution
3.3Composition of theRegional Assemblies
3.4Merits of the Constitution
3.5Defects of theConstitution
4.0Conclusion
5.0Summary
6.0Tutor-Marked Assignment
7.0References/FurtherReading
1.0INTRODUCTION
Inthelastunit,welearntthatoneofthemajorcomplaintsofthe
nationalistsagainsttheRichards
Constitutionof1946was,among
others,thatNigerianswerenotconsultedbeforethedocumentwas
imposedonthem.Therefore,inintroducinghisownconstitutionin
1951,SirJohnMcPhersonwhotoobecametheGovernorin1948,
meticulouslyavoidedhispredecessor serrorbygivingthepeople across,all shades
ofopinion, the opportunitytoventilate their views on
the constitution. Therefore, SirJohn McPherson made a history ofbeing the
first colonial Governorever to, allow Africansto haveinputsin the document
that explained, how theywere tobegoverned.
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2.0OBJECTIVES
This unit explainsthe background to the 1951 constitution, its important
featuresandthelandmarkrevolutionitmadeintheNigerianpolitical history.
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•explain the evolutionoffederalism
•identifythe prospectsand problemsoftheconstitution
•explain nationalists’agitation forself-government
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1EvolutionofNigerianFederalism
Before thisconstitutionwas promulgated into law,
SirJohnMacphersonpresenteditsdraftandallowedNigerianstodebateitatconferences
which took place at every strata of thesociety fromtheCentral through
totheDistrictandvillage levels.AccordingtoAwolowo (1966:6)the colonial
Governor, through his ChiefSecretary SirHugh Foot, frameda
numberofquestionsto whichpeoplewerecalled upontoapplytheir
mindsandgivespecificanswers.Thefollowingswereexcerptsofthe
questions:
•Dowewishtoseeafullycentralizedsystemwithallthe legislative and executive
powerconcentratedatthe centre, ordo wewish to developa federal
systemunderwhicheach different
Regionofthecountrywouldexerciseameasureofinternal autonomy?
•If we favour afederalsystem of government,should we retain the
existingRegionswithsomemodificationsofexistingregional boundaries,
orshould we formRegionson some new basis,such
asthemany linguisticgroups whichexist in Nigeria?
•What changesshouldbe made in thecomposition oftheRegional Legislative
Housesand Legislative Councils?Should the number
ofunofficialmembersbeincreased?Shouldthesystemof
nominatedmembersbe retained?
•Whatfunctionsandpowersshouldbereservedtothe
LegislativeCouncilinorder to achievetheoverriding of
maintainingand strengthening the unityof Nigeria?
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•Shouldthesystemtobeintroducedinallthesemattersand necessarilybethesamein
each Region, orshould each Region be given freedomto decideon
modifications tosuitits ownpeculiar
circumstancesandneeds?
At the endofthe conferences, the followingswere the general consensus
from eachofthe regions. (see Olusanya; 1973:130-32):
3.1.1RegionalRecommendations
1.

NorthernRegion

•A federal system
•A central Legislature
•RegionalLegislatureto legislate onspecificsubjectsandothers as maybe
vested bytheCentral legislature.
2.

WesternRegion

•Afederalsystemwhosecomponentunitswouldbeformedon ethnic and linguistic
basis
•A federal parliament
•Regionalparliamentscompetentto matters legislateonallresidual
not specifically included in central thelegislative powers ofthe
parliament.
3.

EasternRegion

•A federal system
•A central legislature
•Regionallegislaturethatcanlegislateonlyonmattersasthe central legislaturemay
delegateto them
4.

TheLagosColony

AccordingtoAwolowo(1966:7),therecommendationsoftheLagos Colony
conferenceweresubstantiallyin thesameterms asthoseof the
WesternRegionalConferences.3
Inresponse tothepublic opinion,Sir
JohnMacphersonsconstitutionsubstantiallyreflectedsomeofthe
viewsexpressedattheconferencesandcontainedinthe recommendations
submitted by each region.
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3.2MainProvisionsoftheConstitution
a)It introduced a federal systemin whichthe constitutional powers
weredividedbetweenthecentralandtheregionallegislatures with the proviso
that in the event of aclash underthe concurrent
legislativematters,theregional laws were voided to the extent of
its inconsistency with that ofthecentral legislature.
b)The Governorhad the reserved powers to refuse assent toanybill passed
bythecentral legislature orto enact intolaw, bills rejected
bytheparliament.
c)Flexibleelectorallawsatthecentral,regionalandprovincial levels.
d)The number ofthe elected Nigerians into thelegislative councils both
at the central and regional levelswas increased.
e)The Governor wasempowered to stopor proposeamendment to
anyregionalbillconsideredtobeinconflictwiththenational interest.
f)It maintained the three regional structures-North, East andWest
withLegislativeandExecutiveCouncilsestablishedineach.BoththeNorthandthe
West hadabi-cameraLegislatureeach while the East had a single-chamber
Legislature.
3.3

CompositionoftheRegionalAssemblies

TheNorthernRegion
i)HouseofAssembly
•President appointed bytheLieutenant-Governor
•Officialmembers
4
•Specialmembers
10
•Elected members
90
ii)HouseofChiefs
•Governor as President
•All first-class Emirs
•Other Chiefs37
•Officialmember
3
• Adviser on Moslem Law
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TheWesternRegion
i)HouseofAssembly
•Governor as thePresident
•Officialmembers
•Specialmembers
3•Elected members

4
80

ii)HouseofChiefs
•Lieutenant-GovernorasPresident
•All first andsecond class Obas
•Officialmembers
3
•Specialmembers
3
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TheEasternRegion
i)HouseofAssembly
•Lieutenant-GovernorasPresident
•Officialmembers
•Specialmembers
3•Elected members
3.4

5
80

MeritsoftheConstitution

1.Thiswasthefirstconstitutionevertobedrawnwiththefull participationorconsultation
ofNigerians which wasseenasan improvement on the previousexercises.
2.Theconstitutionwas also thefirsttointroduce quasi-federalism
inNigeriaandalsotointroduceMinisterialpositionsfor Nigerians.
3.Itwas commendable becauseit introduceda Revenue Allocation
formulabasedontheprinciplesofDerivation,Needsand National Interest.
3.5

DefectsoftheConstitution

1.Theconstitutionwascondemnedbythenationalistsbecauseit
wasonlythegovernmentproposalsthatwereeventually
consideredat thefinal stage.
2.Inthesamevein,thecompositionof theConstitutionreview
committeewasdesignedtosuitthe imperialistinterests,giving
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morepreferencetothe nativeChiefswhohad beenservingthe colonial interests.
3.Theconstitutionwasalsocriticizedfornotprovidingforthe
positionofPrimeministerandPremierattheCentraland
Regionallevelsofgovernment,whichwouldhavegiventhe government a
semblance ofresponsible leadership.
4.Theministerswerenotinchargeofgivendepartmentsora ministrythat is, they
were ministers without portfolios.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
What were thecontributionsmadeby the existing political partiesto the
evolution of federalism in Nigeria?
4.0CONCLUSION
TheintroductionofenlargedmembershipattheCentralandRegional
levelsbythe1951constitutionprovidedtheopportunitiesforthe formation
ofpoliticalpartiesthat contestedelections intotheRegional Assemblies.While theChief
Obafemi Awolowo-led Action Group (AG) controlledtheWest,theSirAhmaduBelloledNorthernPeoples Congress(NPC)controlledtheNorth,theDr.NnamdiAzikiwe-led
NationalCouncilandNigerianCitizens(NCNC)controlledtheEast.
Thesubsequentpoliticalintriguesledtothebreakdownofthe Constitution and
gavewaytoanother one in 1954.
5.0

SUMMARY

SirJohn Macphersonsconstitutionof1951wasthefirsttobedrawn with the
inputsfromNigeriansand itserved asa catalyst forfederalism
inNigeria.Theconstitutionretainedsomeoftheoldstructuresbut
introducedsomemodificationsthereto.Theconstitutionwasrejected because ofits
inherent defects.
6.0
1.
2.
3.
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TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
CriticallyexamineSirJohn MacphersonsConstitution of1951.
Discusssomeofthelandmarkinnovationsintroducedbythe 1951
Constitution.
Elucidate briefly on the processes andstages thatthemaking of the
1951 Constitution took.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Afterabouttwoyears,itbecameobviousthattheMacpherson s
Constitutionhadbecomeunworkablebecausewhatthesystem
introducedfellshortofwhatNigeriansdesired.Intheopinionof
ObafemiAwolowo(1966),theFederationwhichexistedunderthe
MacphersonsConstitutionwasaverytightone.Intheopinionof Awolowo (1966:11),
itproved unbearablyrestrictive and obstructivein
operation. Thedocumentcontained someprovisions that werepatently
contradictoryto the principles andnorms offederalism.Thisandsome
other factors such as: intra-partycrisis,mutualsuspicion by major ethnic
groups, the Kano riots ofMay1953 and the issue of self-government in 1956
precipitated the total breakdown oftheConstitution in 1953.
Againstthisbackground,seriesofConstitutionalconferenceswere organised
andheld between 1953and1958 to addresstheConstitutional crisisthe outcomes
of which culminatedin the Lyttletons Constitution
of1954 and the Independence Constitution of 1960.
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2.0

OBJECTIVES

Underthisunit,youwillbeeducatedabouttheprocesses,whichthe makingof the 1954
constitution took, and;
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•describe themain provisionsoftheconstitution
•describe comparative ideasoftheconstitution and the onebefore it
•identifythemerits and demerits of theconstitution.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

ConstitutionalConferences

Constitutionalconferenceswhichagreedonanumberofissueswere
heldinLondonandLagosasameansofinvolvingNigeriansinthe makingof the new
constitution.
3.1.1LondonConference1953
ThisconstitutionalconferencewasheldinLondonunderthe chairmanship
ofOliver Lyttleton, theSecretary ofStatefor the Colonies
betweenJuly30andAugust22,1953.Itwasattendedbynineteen delegateswhoconsisted
ofsixfromeachof thethreeregionsand one from the SouthernCameroons. Someof
theimportantissuesdiscussed
were:
i)The shortcomings of the 1951 Constitution
ii)The motion forself-government in 1956
iii)How to implement the changes
3.1.2DecisionsoftheConference
•Thattheregionsshouldbetrulyautonomousfromthecentral government in respect
of subjectsunderthe residual powers
•ThatLagosshould becomeexcisedfromtheWestern regionto becomea Federal
territory
•ThattheofficialdesignationoftheLieutenant-Governorshould be substitutedfor
Governors in the regionswhile the Governorof Nigeria should be
designated Governor-General.
•Thatthereshould bepower sharingbetweenthe central and the regional
governments.
•Thatself-governmentshouldbegrantedbyHerMajestyto regions that desired
it.
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3.1.3LagosConferenceof1954
This was a follow up tothe London Constitutional conference tofinish the
unfinishedmattersandwasalso to considerthe adviceofSir Louis
Chick,theFiscalCommissionerappointedattheLondonconference.
Theconferenceagreedinprinciplewithhisrecommendationsonthe allocation
ofresourcesbetweentheFederalandregionalgovernments and alsosettled
onthefollowing issues:
•That the policeand public service be regionalized.•That
the Southern Cameroons become autonomous. •That the
judiciaryshould be regionalized.
3.2

MainFeaturesofthe1954Constitution

SincethemakingofthisConstitutionwasprecededbyseriesof conferences
asenunciatedabove,littlewonder thenthatits provisions
werebasedontheissuesagreeduponattheconferences.The
constitution,amongothers,establishedaCentralLegislativeCouncil
andRegionalAssembliesinwhichboththeGovernor-Generaland Regional Governors
ceased to bemembers respectively. The Legislative Council at each level
wascomposed ofthefollowings:
3.2.1CentralLegislature
•A Speaker
•Ex-officiomembers
•Elected members represented asfollows: •The Northern Region

3
92•

The WesternRegion
•The Eastern Region
•The Southern Cameroons
•The LagosColony

42
42
6
2

3.2.2CompositionoftheRegionalLegislature
i)

The WesternRegion (Bicameral)

•Speakersappointed byeach of theHouses
•Elected members
80
•Membersrepresenting special interests
ii)

The Northern Region (Bicameral)

•Speaker for theAssemblyappointed bytheGovernor
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•The Houseof Chiefswaspresided over bythe Governor
•Elected members
•Membersrepresenting special interests
iii)

i)

5

The Eastern Region (Unicameral)

•A Speaker appointedbytheGovernor
•No Official orspecial membersallowed
•Elected members
84
3.3

131

-

OtherImportantProvisionsoftheConstitution
AFederalSupremeCourtwasestablishedforthecentreto replace theWest
African Court ofAppeal whilea High Court of
LagosandaHighCourtoftheRegions,aswellasthatofthe Southern Cameroons were
also created.

ii)

ItprovidedforthepositionofthePrimeMinisteratthecentre and Premiersforthe
regions

iii)

Theregionsweremadeindependentofthecentreinthatit transferred all the
legislative and executive powersto the regions
with someexclusivelyreservedfor the centre.

iv)

TheLagosColonybecameaFederalTerritoryhavingbeen
excisedfromtheWestern Region.

v)

It regionalized both the publicservice and the judiciary

vi)

A unicameral Legislature forthe centre.

vii)

Underthefiscalallocation,halfoftheproceedsfromexport
dutiesandrevenuesfrommineral resourceswereto beretained bythe regions,
thusemphasizing the derivation principle.

3.4

MeritsoftheConstitution

1.Forthe first time, the Constitutionlaid afoundation for afederal
structureforNigeriabyprovidingforacleardivisionofboth
legislativeandexecutivepowersbetweentheCentralandthe Regional
governments.
2.Italsopavedthe
wayforself-governmentwhichwaslater Western
achievedbythe
andEasternregions in 1957while the
Northern region attained
the statusin 1959.
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3.The Constitution provided for directelections to both thefederal
andregionallegislaturesunlikethepreviousElectoralCollege system.
4.The constitution also provided for appointment as ministers with
portfolioforNigerians,therebygivingNigerians bothauthority and
responsibilityfor the first time.
3.5

ItsShortcomings

However, the constitution had itsown defects someofwhich were:
1.Itsfailuretoprovideforthesecondlegislativechamberatthe
centretoguideagainstanypossibletyrannicaltendenciesbya singlechamberlegislatureandalsotoensureabalanced representation by Nigerians.
2.Theappointmentoftheministerswhichwasbasedonthe regional-based
politicalpartiesmade theirallegianceand loyalty tilted toward their
regionsrather than to theentire nation.
3.Although,theGovernor-GeneralandRegionalGovernorswere
exemptedfromthelegislature,theystillheldmostoftheir
traditionalpowersenjoyedunderthe1954constitution.For example, the
approval ofthe Governor-Generalor the Governors
must beobtained beforeany budget estimatecould be laid before
anyofthelegislature.Theywerealsoempoweredtovetoany legislation
bywithholding theirassent.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Whatimprovementswereachievedonfederalism
constitution?
4.0

underthis

CONCLUSION

The Oliver LyttletonsConstitution came into effect on October 1, 1954 and
the leadersofthe three majorpolitical partiesbecamethe Premier of their
respectiveregionsviz:
•Northernregion:SirAhmaduBello,leaderoftheNorthern People’s Congress
(NPC)
•Westernregion: ChiefObafemi Awolowo,leader oftheAction Group (AG)
•Easternregion:Dr.NnamdiAzikiwe,leaderoftheNational Council ofNigeria
andCameroons (NCNC), and
•Southern Cameroons: Dr. E.M.L Endeley, leader oftheKamerun
National Congress
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5.0

SUMMARY

Thisconstitutionmarkedtheendoftheeraofpre-independence constitutionmakinginNigeria.Themainprovisionsofthecolonial constitution werevery
muchsimilaralbeit, with somemodificationsto
satisfythecuriosityofthenationalistleaders.Ingeneral,the constitutionsweremeant to
serve asinstrumentofauthority for colonial administrative policies in Nigeria.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.Whatdoyouconsiderasthemainachievementsofthe1954 Constitution?
2.DiscussthepreliminarystepstakenbeforetheLyttletons Constitution
of1954was promulgated.
3.Examine themeritsand deficiencies ofthe 1954 Constitution.
7.0

REFERENCES/FURTHERREADING

Awolowo, Obafemi (1966). Thoughts onNigerian Constitution. Ibadan:
Oxford UniversityPress.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This constitutionmarked the beginning of thepost-independence era of
constitution-making,aperiodbetweenindependenceandtheFirst Republic in Nigeria.
The 1960 constitution containedmost ofthe
issuessettledatthe1957and1958constitutionalconferencesspecifically organized to
remedy someof theweaknessesinherent in the Lyttleton s
1954 Constitution and also, theissueofindependencefor Nigeria.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•explainthepreliminarystepstakenbeforethepromulgationof the constitution
•indicatethemainprovisionsandtheimprovementsinthe constitution over
theone it replaced.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

The1957/1958ConstitutionalConference

3.1.1

MainFocusoftheConference

Oneofthemajorfactorsthataccentuatedtheagitationsforself-government and
earlyindependence for Nigeriawasthefact that Ghana
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wasgrantedpoliticalindependenceandbecameasovereignnationin
March1957.Therefore,inMay1957theNigerianConstitutional conference took placein
London under the Chairmanship of Mr. AllanLennox Boyd,theColonial Secretarywithdelegatesfromtheregional
governmentsandacreamofpoliticalleaderswerealsoinattendance. The following were
some ofthemajorissuesaddressed:
•The question of independencefor Nigeria
•The regional self-government
•The minorityquestions
•Granting additional responsibility to the political leadership
•Power sharing between the Federal and Regional governments.
3.1.2The1957ConferencesMajorResolutions
•SirHenry Willocks wasappointed to headacommissionto look into the
ways of allaying the fearsoftheminority ethnic groups who had been
agitatingfor separate region in Nigeria.
•Thepoliticalleaders, forthefirsttime,unanimouslyagreedon October 1, 1960 as
thedate for Nigeriasindependence.
•Lagosto remainexcisedfromtheWestern regionandtobethe federal territory.
•Unified electoral systembased on universal adult suffragewasto
be adopted in the regions exceptfor theNorth where it wasto be
restricted to adultmale.
•TheWestandtheEastweretobegrantedthestatusofself-governmenton8th
August,1957whiletheNorthwastoattain the status in 1959.
•Itrecommended a bi-camerallegislature forNigeria
A Senate
and aHouse of Representatives.
•The position ofPrime Ministerand Premierwererecommended for the
central and regional governmentsrespectively.
•The police shouldbecentrally controlled even as theconference
recognizeditsdualresponsibilitytoboththeFederalandthe Regional
governments.
•Itwasrecommendedthat the fundamental human rights should be
entrenched in the1960Constitution to protect the libertiesof the
minoritygroups.
•In the samevein, it was also recommended that the non-Moslems
minoritiesin the NorthernNigeria should begiventhe option to
havetheir litigations heard bynon-Moslem Courts.
3.1.3 The 1958 Conference s Major Resolutions
Thisconferencewasattendedbyvariouscategoriesofdelegatesfrom
Nigeriaanditwasaimedat clearingsomegreyareascontainedinthe
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recommendationsbythe1957Londonconference.Itlastedbetween September 29and
October 27, 1958.See Ojiako (1981:53). Someof the
followingswerethemajorissuesaroundwhichitsrecommendations were centred:
•The minoritygroupsproblems
•Northern regional self-government
•Date of Independence
•The control ofthe police and the
prisons•Revenuegeneration/sharing
arrangement
•The position ofthe Southern Cameroonsat independence.
3.2
1.

MajorProvisionsofthe1960Constitution
It provided fora Cabinet,WestminsterorParliamentarysystem
ofgovernmentinwhichtherewasaGovernor-General
(representingtheQueenofEngland)andaPrimeMinisteras headof government.
Underthe system, Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe who
wastheGovernor-General,aceremonialheadwhileSir
AbubakarTafawaBalewa,thePrimeMinisterexercisedthe
Executivepowersinthe day-to-dayrunning ofthegovernment. The
one(Governor-General)wasadignified orceremonial head
of state while the other (PrimeMinister)was theeffectivehead of
government. Other essential features of thegovernmentwere:

•Fusionofpowers
membersoftheExecutivewerealso members
ofthe Parliament
•Collectiveresponsibility
membersoftheExecutivewere
collectivelyresponsibletotheParliamentinwhichcase,no
MinisterofCabinetrankshouldcriticizethegovernmentin public
otherwisethe governmentwill collapse
•Vote of No Confidence
oncethe Parliament passesavote ofno
confidenceonthePrimeMinisterthegovernmentstands dissolved
•The sta tusofthePrimeMinister
hewasinvited bytheHead
ofStatebeingtheleaderofthepartywithmajorityinthe
Parliamenttoformthegovernment.Therefore,hewasprimus
interparesfirstamongequals.
2.

63

ItestablishedaFederalparliamentwhich wasmadeupoftwo chambers
Senateand a House of Representatives. The Senate
wascomposed of44members,inwhich thethreeregionswere
representedby12selectedmembers.TheFederalTerritoryof
Lagoshad4memberswhile4memberswereselectedbythe GovernorGeneralinconsultationwiththePrimeMinister.The
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HouseofRepresentatives,ontheotherhand, wascomprisedof
320popularlyelectedmembersfromvariousconstituenciesacrossthe federation.
3.

The1960ConstitutiondividedpowersbetweentheFederaland
RegionalgovernmentsintoExclusive,Concurrent andResidual Legislative
Lists. It gave only the Federal government the powers
tolegislateonanysubjectsundertheExclusiveListsuchas
Defence,ExternalAffairs,Customs andImmigration,Currency,
Citizenship,Airway,Railways,etc.TheRegionswereempoweredtolegislateon
anysubjects underthe ResidualList which werematters notlisted under the
ExclusiveorConcurrent
Lists while both the Federal and the Regionswere to legislateon
anysubjectsundertheConcurrentLegislativeListwhich
includedEducation,Judiciary,Agriculture,Industrial
development,Census, Taxation, Elections,etc.

4.

The IndependenceConstitution of1960 enshrinedin details, the
Fundamental Human Rightsas ameasure to allaythefearsofthe
minoritygroupsand also to guaranteethe libertiesof theNigerian
citizens.Itincluded:Rightstofreedomofspeech;Freedomof
associationandmovement;Freedomfromdiscriminatory
treatment on account of sex, religion, tribe or language; Freedom
ofworship; Freedomofexpression; Freedomtoprivacy and life, etc.

5.

TheConstitutionprovidedforemergencypowersgiventothe
PrimeMinisterwiththeapprovaloftheFederalparliamentto
declareastateofemergency
forthepurposeofmaintaining
peace,orderandgoodgovernment.Itdefinedtheemergency period asasituation
when:

a)The federation ofNigeria was at war
b)There wastotal breakdown oflaw and orderin any part
thereof
c)Therewasaresolutionpassedbytwo-thirds(2/3)majority
membersoftheparliament declaring that democraticinstitutions were
being threatened by subversive elements in the country.
6.

64

InordertoensuretheindependenceofJudiciary,the1960
Constitutionestablisheda National Judicial Service Commission
withthepowersto recommendforappointment,Justicesofthe
SupremeCourtandHighCourtJudges.Thesalariesand
allowancesofthejudicialofficerswerechargedonthe Consolidated Fund, which
meant that government was nolonger
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in a position to control themthroughsalaries. Otherprovisionsin this
regard were:
•JusticesorJudgescouldnolongerbeeasilyremovedbythe
government.Theirremovalwasmadeacomplicated Constitutionalmatter
•TheFederalSupreme Courtwasvested
withthe powerof
Judicialreviewto declaretheaction
ofether theFederalor
Regionalgovernmentillegal,nullandvoid if suchviolatedthe Constitution
•The Judiciarybecame decentralizedunderthe 1960 Constitution,
wherebytheregionshadthepowerovertheregionalCourts while the
SupremeCourt and the Court of Appeal were under theFederal control.
7.

3.3

Anotherimportant feature ofthe independence Constitution was
theprovisionforitsamendment,theprocedureofwhichwas
madecumbersometoprotectthefederalunion.The motionfor
amendmentmustreceiveatwo-thirdsmajorityvotesinthe
federalparliamentinconcurrencewithatwo-thirdsvotesinat least, two-thirds
ofthe regions.
MajorChangesintheConstitution

The 1960 independenceConstitution introducedquite a number ofmajor
improvementsoverthe previous exerciseinthe Nigerianconstitutional
development. Apart fromthefact that itsmaking wasleft entirelyin the
handsofNigerians,itwentfurthertoentrenchthefederalsystemof government in
Nigeria.Some ofthe major changesintroducedwere:
•ForthefirsttimeinNigerianpoliticalhistory,bicameral legislature
wherebythere were Houses ofAss emblyand Houses of Chiefs in
each oftheregions (especiallyin the Eastern region
wheretherewasnotraditionalinstitution)inthecountry.This was aimed atmaking
the federal structuremoremeaningful in the
post-colonialNigeria.Itwasalsonecessarytomake
representationmore equitable both at regionaland federal level.
•Another significant improvement was theunified electoral
systemwhichbroughtthewholecountrytogetherunderthesame
electorallaws.Hitherto, the principle of universal adultsuffrage
wasalienintheNigerianelectoralsystem,especiallyinthe Northern part where
womenwere not allowed to vote or be voted
for.
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SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Whatwere themainfocusand resolutionsofthe 1957/58 constitutional
conferences?
4.0

CONCLUSION

The 1960 Constitutionmade a tremendousimprovementon the previous
exercisesinNigeria.Theelectoralcommission,judicialservice commission and
publicservice commissionswere given somedegree of
autonomyfromthefederal executiveinordertoallowforfairnessin their discharge
ofdutiesand also toensure jobsecurity for the officers.
5.0

SUMMARY

Theobservabledefectsdetectedinthe1954Constitutionledthe nationalists to
demand fora reformwhichcamethrough conferences
in1957and1958.ThedecisionsreachedatthetwoConstitutional
conferenceswereincorporatedintotheIndependenceConstitutionof 1960 which was
in use in Nigeria in the FirstRepublic.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.Criticallyexaminetheachievementsanddrawbacksofthe Nigerian
IndependenceConstitution of1960
2.Whatare thefeatures ofthe 1960 NigerianConstitution?
7.0

REFERENCES/FURTHERREADING

Dudley, B.J. (1982). Introduction to Nigerian Government and Politic.
Evanston: NorthwesternUniversityPress.
Ojiako,J.O.(1981).Nigeria:Yesterday,Today,And...?Onitsha: AfricanaEducational
Publishers.
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1.0INTRODUCTION
Savefor
someof
thedefectsof
theIndependenceConstitution,oneof
theothercontributingfactorsfortheclamourforachangeofthe Constitution was the fact
that Nigeria, at independence, inheriteda weak
andunpreparedleadership,lackinginnationalconsciousnessand
constituencyduetolackofenoughperiodforNigeriansinthe management of their
own affairs before grantingofindependence. There
wereanumberofissuesleftunresolvedbytheBritishgovernment before
theyleft.According to Ojo (1985:12).it must beadmitted that
theBritishGovernment by sheerabdicationofresponsibilityleft some
explosiveissuesforNigerianstosolveatIndependence.
Therefore,
Nigeriainheritedaweaksocio-politicalstructure,adefectiveand
unbalancedfederation,anintensificationofethnicconsciousnessand rivalries,
asubvertedindigenousethos ofgovernmentandculture, and aboveall, an
inexperienced leadership (Ojo, 1985:12)When discussing
the leadership probleminNigeria,
Eleazu(1977:245),isoftheview that:
t:
Mostpeople takingacuefrom
theirleadersdidnot
tha
develop acommitmentto the ideal of nationalunity.The
valuesandsymbolsthatloomedlargeintheirpolitical
imagerywerethoseofsectionalismandsub-national
centresofpower.Hence,anygroupthatfeltaggrieved
immediatelysoughtitsowncentreofpower
withinwhichitcouldprotectwhatithasasuniqueto
itself.
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2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•describe theprocess taken to, effect the changes
•distinguish the amendmentsmade
•explain the distinctive features oftheConstitution
•make a comparison between the1960 and the1963 documents.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

ThePrelude

In the secondquarter of1963, there was an All-Partysummit where the issue
of redefining the status ofNigeriafrom monarchyto republicanas was clearly
manifested in the British Act ofparliament whichserved as the source of
thelegislative powersofthe independent Nigeria. The All-Partyconference
was preceded bythemeeting of thePrimeMinister and
theregionalPremiersforthesamepurpose.Consequently,the Constitution
witnessedsomechanges that ledtothe severance ofthe last
vestigesofcolonialisminNigeriawhichenjoyedgeneralacceptability
byNigerians.AccordingtoObafemiAwolowo(1966:14):Asforthe
1963RepublicanConstitution,itisonrecordthat,saveforthe
provisionsrelatingtotheJudicialServiceCommission,thePrivy
CouncilandtheofficeoftheDirectorofPublicProsecutions,itwas
jubilantlyandeulogisticallyhailedbypracticallyallsectionsofour community.
3.1.1MainFeaturesof1963Constitution
ThemoststrikingfeatureoftheRepublican Constitutionof 1963was the removal ofthe
imperial basisupon which the 1960 Constitution was
defined in the Act oftheBritish Parliament. This elementwasremoved
andsubstitutedfortheFederalActoftheNigerianParliament1963, thereby granting
fullautonomyto the Nigerian Parliament.
UndertheConstitution,theQueenofEnglandceasedtobeNigeria s Head ofStatewhile
the position of theGovernor-General wasreplaced
with thePresident whobecametherepositoryofthe federalexecutive
powers.Governorswerevestedwithsimilarauthorityattheregional
levels,although,thisarrangementwasjustintheorysincethereal executive powers
wereexercised by the PrimeMinister andhis cabinet
ministers.ThePresidentwastoremaininofficeforaperiodoffive
years (SeeSec. 36:1,1963Constitution)but the documentwas silent on
the number oftimeshewaseligible tocontest.He wastheCeremonial
Head ofState andCommander-in-ChiefoftheArmed Forces (See Sec.
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34, 1963Constitution).The President could be
removedfrom office if
foundguiltyofmisconductorwasunable
toperformhis duties(See
Sec. 10,1963 Constitution).He was to perform thefollowing functions,
among others:
i)ToinvitetheleaderofthemajoritypartyintheParliamentto form the government
ii)To conveneor prorogue theParliament when its tenure isexpired or
after fresh elections,asthe casemaybe
iii)Toreceive letter ofcredencefromforeignambassadors
iv)To dissolvethe Parliament ifavote of no confidence waspassed
onthegovernment.Byconvention,thePrimeMinisterwas expected to resign
v)He mustassent his signature to billspassedbytheParliament to
becomelaws
vi)Todeclareastateofemergencyinaccordancewiththe
provisionsoftheConstitution.
AnotherlandmarkintheRepublicanConstitutionwasthe
regionalizationofthejudiciarywiththeSupremeCourtofthe Federation asthe
highest appellateCourt of theland insteadofthe Privy
CouncilinLondon.TheConstitutiongavethePresident thepowerto appoint the Justices
ofthe Supreme Court andthe Judges of theFederal
High Court on the advice ofthePrimeMinister.
Inthe1963Constitution,boththeSenateandtheFederalHouseof
Representativeswerejointlyresponsiblefortheselectionandthe removal ofthe
Presidentin consonance with thelaid down procedure in
the document. In 1963Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe waselected by secret ballot
atajointsessionoftheParliament.Otherimportantfunctionsofthe Parliament (especiallythe
House of Representatives) were to:
i) makelaws for thewhole country; ii)
control public fund;
iii) approve budget and ratifyimportant appointments; and
iv) act aschecks on the other two important organs ofgovernment Executiveand theJudiciary.
TheRepublicanConstitutionprovidedforthePoliceForceforthe
FederationandalsoforlocalauthorityPoliceintheregions.The Inspector-General
wasthe head oftheFederalPolicewhilearegional Commissioner ofPolicewho was
subordinateto theInspector-General controlled the local authorityPolice.
Likethe1960Constitution,theRepublicanConstitutionalsodivided
powersbetweentheFederal,RegionalandLocalgovernments.The
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ExclusiveLegislativeListcontainedsubjectuponwhichonlythe
Federalcanlegislate.BoththeFederal andtheRegionalgovernments
legislatedonitemsundertheConcurrentLegislativeListwhilethe Residual List was left
for the regional government.
Finally,the RepublicanConstitution, 1963 alsoenshrined theArticle of
FundamentalHumanRightsfollowingthe1948 UniversalDeclaration
ofHumanRights and the EuropeanConventionon Human Rights, 1950. Perhaps
themost striking point in the Constitution wasthe provisionfor
theprocessforStatecreationwhichgavebirthtothecreation ofthe MidWestregionin1963,theonlyStatetobecreatedsofarbythe civilian government inNigeria.
3.1.2SomeDefectsofthe1963Constitution
1.

DualHeads

TheRepublican Constitutionthrewawaytheimperialstatus
ofNigeriabutretainedtheimperialConstitutionalMonarchicalsystemof
governmentwhichprovidedfortwopeople
efficientanddignified
heads to lead agovernment. Thesystem may work well for theBritish
peoplewho practisedaunitarysystembutitstoodtoreasonwhythe
systemwasadoptedforalarge,multi-ethnicanddiversecountrylike
Nigeria.Thesystemgaveroomforconfusioninthedecision-making
processwherethetwoheadsbelongedtodifferentpoliticalparties, different ethnic
groupsand different religiousbackground.
2.

CollectiveResponsibilitytotheParliament

Theprincipleofcollectiveresponsibilitywhichunderscoredthe supremacyof
theParliament to the President,the PrimeMinister and the cabinet
Ministerswas acontradiction in Nigeriawhere the regions were autonomousof
thecentral authority,more so, when the authorityof the Parliamentcould be
challenged at the law Courts. In addition, the Senate
undertheRepublicanConstitutioncannotfunctionasexpectedina federalset up
becauseits powerswere limited bytheConstitution. Thus
the doctrine of checks and balances that was thehallmark ofgovernment
became alacklustre.
3.

JudicialIndependence

ThisconceptwasunderminedbytheRepublicanConstitutionwhich placed the
appointments, promotionsand discipline of Judgesunder the
control ofthePrime Ministerwhowas toadvisethe President onsuch
issuesinsteadof creating an independentJudicialServiceCommission
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toperformthefunctions.Hence,thefateofjudicialofficersbecame subjected tothe
whimsand caprices of politicians.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
What were the landmark achievementsofthe 1963 constitution?
4.0

CONCLUSION

TheRepublicanConstitution of1963 wasa milestoneinthe historyof constitutional
development in Nigeria. In thefirst place, it removed the
stigmaofimperialismfrom the Nigerias politicallandscapeand itwas the first
document to give Nigeriansthe powerto solve, thoughpartially,
oneofthecontendingissuesleftunresolvedbytheBritishcolonial authority.However,the
political leadership failedtobefaithfultothe letters andspirits of
theConstitution,especially in the areasof violation
ofFundamental HumanRightsand sundryissues that led to thecollapse
oftheFirstRepublic in1966.
5.0

SUMMARY

The 1963 Republican Constitution was only slightlydifferent fromthat
of1960IndependenceConstitution.However,itcontainedsome
provisionsthatwerelackinginthatofthe 1963 document,apart from
thefactthatitremovedcolonialrelics
theQueen srepresentative
(Governor-General)andthePrivyCouncilasthehighestCourtin
Nigeria.TheConstitutiondividedthelegislativepowersamongthe
levelsofgovernmentsandmadetheRegionsco-ordinateandnot subordinates to the
Federal government.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.Outlinecritically,themainfeaturesoftheRepublican
Constitutionof1963.Inwhatway(s)wasitdifferentfromthe 1960
IndependenceConstitution?
2.Inthe RepublicanConstitution of1963the President reigns but did not
rule.Discuss.
3.Despite somelandmarkinnovationsinthe1963Constitution,it had itsown
contradictions. Doyou agree?
7.0
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MODULE3
POST-COLONIALPERIOD
INTRODUCTION
Thepost-colonialperiodintheannalsofNigerianpoliticalhistory startedonOctober
1,1960whentheBritishflag,theUnionJackwas lowered inNigeria and the reignofgovernmentwastaken
overbythe Nigerian leaderswho emerged throughthe process ofthe 1959 generalelections.Before we gointo
the nitty-grittyof the issues, it is pertinentto discussthe theoryof federalismwhich is thefoundation
uponwhich the Nigerian polity wasconstructed.The module will acquaint thestudent with the
politicalstructure bequeathed toNigeria bythe Britishcolonial government starting fromthe Theoryof
Federalism, Evolution ofFederalismin Nigerian, Government&Politics(1966-1979) to the Collapseofthe
FirstRepublic.
Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
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Evolution ofFederalismin Nigerian
Government&Politics(1966-1979)
The Collapseofthe FirstRepublic
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THETHEORYOFFEDERALISM
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3.1.4 Essential FeaturesofaFederal State 3.2
Prospects and problemsof federalism
Conclusion
Summary
Tutor-Marked Assignment
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Thepost-colonialperiodintheannalsofNigerianpoliticalhistory startedonOctober
1,1960whentheBritishflag,theUnionJackwas lowered inNigeria and the
reignofgovernmentwastaken overbythe Nigerian leaderswho emerged throughthe
process ofthe 1959 general
elections.Before we gointo the nitty-grittyof the issues, it is pertinentto
discussthe theoryof federalismwhich is thefoundation uponwhich the
Nigerian polity wasconstructed.The unitwill acquaint thestudent with the
politicalstructure bequeathed toNigeria bythe Britishcolonial government.
Toexamine therationale behind the decision to configure the political
structure the wayit was andalsotosee howwell thesystem hasbeen
workingfor the country.
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OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•describetheoriginoffederalismasaformofgovernmentin Nigeria
•identifythe genesisofthe nation’s politicalchallenges
•explain the theoryoffederalism, amongothers.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

ConceptualAnalysisofFederalism

What isfederalismor federal systemof government? This isa political
system wherebyagroupof autonomousstates forman association with
a central body andagreestosurrenderpart oftheirsovereigntytothe
centralauthorityintheareaofexternalaffairsandotherdomestic
mattersofcommoninterest.Afederationcouldalsobedefinedasa union where the
constitutional powersare divided between two ormore
levelsof governmentandwherethe citizensaresubjectedto different levelsof
authority.
Inafederalsystem,thereisacentralgovernmentandthecomponent unitsthat
arenotsubordinateto butco-ordinate
withthecentralbody.Butinthecommoninterestoftheunion,thecentralauthorityhasits
wayswhenthereisclashofinterest.Appadorai(1968:495)defines federalismthus:
A statein which there is acentralauthoritythatrepresents
thewhole,andactsonbehalfofthewholeinexternal
affairsandinsuchinternalaffairsasareheldtobeof common interest; and
inwhich there are also provincial or
stateauthoritieswithpowersoflegislationand
administrationwithinthesphereallottedtothembythe constitution.
3.1.1FederationsandConfederacies
There isa distinction between afederationand confederationwhich are
oftenconfusedbysomepeople.Aconfederationisalsoaunionof
sovereignstatesbutwithaloosecentrebecausethefederatingunits
retain
their
sovereigntyin its original formand concept. The federating
unitssustain thecentral authority andmembership could be withdrawn
atwill.ExampleofaconfederationisSwitzerlandandquasigovernment(associations)suchastheEconomicCommunityofWest African States
(ECOWAS), African Union (AU), European Union (EU),
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Commonwealth of Nations, UnitedNations(UN)and suchothersimilar
bodies.ThoughaunionofStates(likeafederation),thereisno constitutional division
ofpowers between the centre and thecomponent
unitsinaconfederacy.Individualcitizensoftheconfederacyare
responsible,primarily,totheirhomegovernments;theordersofthe common
authorityonlyaffect himasmaybeimposed byhis/her homeState because it is a league
ofsovereign States. Therefore,it is possible
for anycomponent unitto havea legal right to secedefromthe union in
aconfederationbutsecession inafederationmayleadtocivilwaras wasthecaseinAmerica
between 1861 and1865 and Nigeria between
1967 and 1970.
3.1.2FederalandUnitaryStates
A Unitary state is one inwhich there is a domineering central authority
servingasthesolesourceofauthoritytotheterritorialunits.Allthe
governingauthoritieswithintheStatearecreated;havetheirpowers
defined,andtheirformofadministrativestructuredeterminedbythe
centralgovernment.IntheopinionofAwolowo(1966:9),the
distinguishingcharacteristicofaunitarystateisthatithasonlyone supremelegislative
authority, whereas that ofafederalstatehas within
it a number of supremelegislative authoritieswhich are co-ordinate with
andindependentofoneanotherintheexerciseoftheirrespective
powers.
3.1.3PrinciplesofFederalism
a)

TheNeedforUnion

Fora federationto evolve theremust be a compelling desire by smaller
statesto feel the need fora union and express such desire. Smaller states
arevulnerabletoencroachmentbyforeignpowerswhichmaybea
compellingfactortoformafederalunionwithotherneighbouring
independentstatestoenjoycommondefence,commoncurrency,free trade and other
internaland external economies arising from such union.
b)

GeographicalContiguity

Nearness to oneanotherin termsofgeographical boundaries, historical
andeconomicopportunitiesissinequanonforthesuccessof
independentStatesseekingtoformafederalunion.Appadorai (1968:499)opines:
The physicallycontiguityof countries whichareto formafederationis
certainlyafavourable,andpossiblyanecessaryconditionforthe successof federal
government.
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Ordinarily, thedesire toform a union would notariseifthe countries are
widelyseparated and incompatible in some natural traits, the sacrifice to be
madeout ofthe union would naturally obliterate whatever advantages
accruing therefrom.
c)TheDesireforInternalAutonomy
Thedesirefor a federationbyagroupofindependentstatesprecludes the establishment
of aunitary stateor anyarrangement that encroach on
theirlocalsovereignty.Adesireamongthecomponentstatesforthe preservation of their
independence in all but essentially commonmaters
isapreconditionforthisformofpoliticalorganisation.Inhis contribution, A. V.
Dicey(1939) saysfederalismis anatural constitution only for a body ofStates
which desire unionand doesnot desire unity.
d)

PrincipleofEquality

There should be nomarked inequalities amongthe federatingstatesin terms
oflandmass, population, militarypower,economic resources,etc. If there is
anyofthe federating states aspowerful in the union as to be
half,equalordoubleinsizeandotherparametersthantherest
combined,thismayleadtodominationandeventualcollapseofthe union.
3.1.4EssentialFeaturesofaFederalState
i)

AWrittenandRigidConstitution

To preventthe breakup oftheunionthroughsecession,itis necessaryforafederalStateto
haveaConstitutionthat isnotonlywrittenand rigidbut alsoemphasize theSupremacyof
the Constitution in
ordertocurtailtheactivitiesofthecentrifugalforcesandsubversiveelements (See Sec. 1:13, Constitution ofthe Federal Republic of Nigeria, 1999).
ii)

DivisionofPowers

TheConstitutionshouldenshrinethedivisionofpowersamongthe
centralandcomponentstates.TheLegislative
powersaredividedinto
Exclusive,
Concurrent and Residual Lists(See Second Schedule, PartsI
&II,ConstitutionoftheFederalRepublicofNigeria,1999)andthe
cumbersomeprocedurefor the amendment (SeeSec. 9:1-4, Constitution
oftheFederalRepublicofNigeria,1999)oftheConstitutionisalso stated.The
ExclusiveLegislative Listcontainsthesubject uponwhich
onlytheFederalGovernmentcanlegislatesuchasDefence,External Affairs,Currency,
Stamp dutiesetc. The Concurrent Legislative List, on
the other hand, are theitems upon which both the Federal and theState
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governments canmakelaws suchas Education,Agriculture, Trade and
Commerce,etc. but inthe event of aconflict, the Federal Laws prevails and
that of the State becomesvoid to the extentof itsinconsistency. The Residual
LegislativeList contains items ormattersonwhich thestates
canmakelaws.Inmostfederalsystemssuchmattersinclude,Local government, culture,
health and education.
iii)

ASupremeCourt

AnotherimportantfeatureofaFederalState is theestablishment ofa
SupremeCourt(SeeSections232:1:2and233,Constitutionofthe
FederalRepublicofNigeria,1999)tointerprettheConstitutionand adjudicatein
disputesbetween the Federal andthe componentunitson
the one hand,and between the Federal, States and individual citizens on the
other. The SupremeCourt should also havepower of judicial review so asto
prevent dictatorship or legislative rascalityin thefederation. It is the
highestCourt of theland and the last hopeof the commonman.
iv)

Bi-cameralLegislature

Itisequallyimportantforafederaluniontohaveatwo-chamber
NationalAssemblytobecomposedofelectedrepresentativesofthe
peoplefromdifferentcomponentunits.Forexample,inNigeriathe Upper Chamber
(Senate) hasmemberselectedon equal basisacrossthe
36StatesofNigeria,includingtheFederalCapitalTerritory,Abuja
whilethemembershipoftheLowerChamber(Houseof
Representatives)ismadeproportionaltothepopulationofthe component states.
3.2ProspectsandProblemsofFederalism
Since there are no roseswithout thorns,federalism, in juxtaposition with unitary
systemof government,is eithergood or bad dependingonthe
anthropologicalenvironmentinwhichitispractised.Atleastinthe
developingdemocracies,thefollowingarethecommonproblemsof federalsystem:
i)

DualAllegiance

Allegiance isthe citizens loyalty which canbegiven at atimetoa ruler
orstatebutinafederalsetuplikeNigeria,acitizen sallegianceis dual - oneto his/her state
oforigin and second, to the federal authority. Consequently, inmost cases the citizens
aresubjectedtomultiple laws
ontaxation,environment,traffic,etc.Inasituationwherethereis
conflictbetweenthefederalandthecomponentstate,thecitizens
becomethegrassthatsuffersthe clash between two elephants.Thisis
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not the case in a unitary system where authority iscentralized,uniform and
easilyrecognizable.
ii)

ConflictofInterest

Anothersignificantproblemofafederalsystemistheoccasional conflict ofinterest,
duplication ofduties and clash of authoritybetween
thefederalandthecomponentstatessincetheybothcanlegislateon
subjectsundertheConcurrentLegislativeList.Asituationwherethe political
partiescontrollingthecentralandthestatesgovernmentsare
different,thereisthelikelihoodofshowmanshipbyeitherpartyto achieve apoliticalinterest.
Somestatesmaysuffer persecutionsin the
handofthefederalauthoritywhilesomeothersmayhavemorethan
theirfairsharesimplybecauseofpoliticaldifferences.Theunhealthy rivalryleads to
unequal,wasteful andinequitable distribution ofnationalresources.
iii)

SatisfactoryMethodofAmendment

Theprocedureforconstitutionalamendmentinafederalstateis
cumbersomesinceitrequiresthevotesofnotlessthantwo-thirds majorityof
allmembersofthe National Assembly(Senateand House of
RepresentativesinNigeria)andalsoapproval bytheresolutionof not lessthanfourfifthsmajorityofallthemembersoftheHousesof Assemblyof notlessthan twothirdsofalltheStates(SeeSec. 9:2-4, Constitution ofthe Federal Republic of
Nigeria,1999).
This tortuousprocess makesit difficult tohavea consensus ofopinion
ontheamendmentoftheNigerianconstitutioninordertomakethe
documentreflectthecurrentrealitiesinthe federation.Thisinvariably accounts for why no
civilian government has been able to create either a
new Local Governmentor a State since1963. Thisisnotwithout some
negativeeffects on the acceleration ofdevelopment in the country.
iv)

ThreatsofSecession

Asthe component unitsin a federation are usuallynot identical
insize,population,mineralresource,etc.,itisnotimpossiblethatthelarger unitsmayhave
overbearing influence on account of their population to
the detriment ofthe smaller units. The criesofmarginalizationmaylead
tothestruggleforself-determinationwhichisaeuphemismfor secession.The
Nigerianfederationwasthreatened to its very
foundationbetween1967and1970whentheEasternregionunilaterally declared
secessionfromthefederationovertheclaimofmarginalizationand
maltreatmentofIgbosintheNorth.Theembers ofsecessionarestill alive in
viewoftheactivities ofthemilitantgroupsin theNigerDelta
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Areaaccusingthefederalauthorityofneglect,marginalizationand environmental
degradation.
v)

Advantages/ProspectsofFederalism

Despiteall theseweak points,federalism asapolitical systemhas quite a
number of advantages,some ofwhichare enumeratedas follows:
a)

Unityindiversity

Afederalsystempromotesunityamongstpeopleofdiverseculture, religion and history
which makesthemput national interests beyondand
abovethatoftheirindividualethnicgroups.Theyblend,interrelate, inter-marry and
speak with one voice which commands respectabilityin
the international community.
b)HealthyCompetition
Federalism encouragesrapidgrowthanddevelopmentamongthe heterogeneous
people that constitutes itscomponent unitsthat operate atdifferentpace
withdifferentpoliciesandprogrammes.Sinceresources
arenotequallydistributed,thereistheadvantageofmaximum
exploitationandrelativelyequitableallocationofthenationalwealth
accordingtoneedsandintheoverallinterestofthefederation.The
componentunitsaretemptedtoemulategoodprogrammesand exchange good
ideasfromone another in a healthycompetition.
c)EconomiesofScale
Inafederation,resourcesareusuallypulledtogetherformaximum
outputwithminimizedcostfornationalproductivity.Unlikesmall nations, union
ofnationsin federalismhasthe advantages of availability
oflabour,rawmaterials,highlevelofconsumption,savingsand
investment.Thesearecatalystsforrapideconomicgrowthand development.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Canyouobserveanydifferencebetweenthetheoriesandpracticeof federalismin Nigeria?
4.0

CONCLUSION

A unitary stateappearsstronger than afederation becausethe powers are
centralizedwhichmakesdecisionmakingeasierand quickerwiththe attendant
acceleratedrateofdevelopment. There canbenoconflictof
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interestorauthorityordividedloyaltybythecitizens.Thisiswhy
Willoughby(1963:117)opines:noconflictorconfusionregarding responsibility for
work to be performed,no overlapping ofjurisdictions
andnoduplicationofwork,plant,ororganizationwhichcannotbe immediatelyadjusted.
Dicey(1939:173-4),concludesthatthe comparative
weaknessof federalismisno accident; it is inherent in it.
5.0

SUMMARY

Federalism, confederalismand unitarismare political systemsthat need
carefuldissectionforbetterunderstandingbecausetheyareso
interwoventhatthepointatwhichonestopsmarksthebeginningof another.The
reasonfortheadoption ofanyofthesystemvariesfrom onecountryto theother. Essentially,
history,anthropology, geography
andotherenvironmentalvariablesaredeterminingfactorsinthe decision toadopt
anyof them.
Federalismis a politicalset upwitha centralauthority and component
statesthatareco-ordinatesandnotsubordinatetooneanother.While
confederacyisitsdirectopposite inthatit relaxestheauthorityatthe
centreinfavourof theconfederatingunits. Unitarystate,ontheother hand,
isdiametricallyopposed to aconfederacy because the authorityis
highlyconcentratedatthecentre,notsharingthepowerswithany components.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.What isfederalism?Compare andcontrast between acon-federal and a
unitary state.
2.Federalismpromotesunityindiversitybutnotwithoutits
problems.Discussthisstatement in details.
3a.What are the conditions forfederalismas a system of
government?
b.Under what condition(s) wouldyou givepreferenceto
government over federal arrangement?
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Nigerian isafederal state forged by, the
Britishcolonialadministrationthroughdifferentexperimentationsofpolicies,coupledwi
ththe prevailingcircumstancesandinferencescompellingafederalstructure
forthenationwhichwaslatertobetranslatedinto,federal
Constitutionaldevelopments,beginningwiththeSirArthurRichard s constitution
of1946.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

InfurtherancetothelessonsinUnitOneofthisModuleonthe characteristic nature of
Federalismin contradistinction to Confederalism
andUnitarism,wewishtoexaminetheevolutionoffederalismasa political systemin
Nigeria.
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•describe theunderpinnings of Nigerianfederation
•outline the varioussteps taken bythe colonial masters
•describetheroleplayedbydifferentdramatispersonaeofthe political leadership
and the Nigerian peopleat large.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

HistoricalPerspectives

The adoption ofthe federal systemofgovernment for Nigeria could not
havebeenbymistake inview ofthe historical antecedent of theBritish
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rule in the country. There were two contendingforceson this issueviz:
TheFederalistandtheUnitarianSchoolsofthought.Theyboth advanced
variousviewson the typeof Constitution or political structure desirablefor
Nigeria.
But thequestionmaybeasked that whydid wechoose one ofthese two
typesofConstitutionoradministrativestructureinpreferencetothe other?
Apartfromcertainfeaturessuchasgeography, contiguityand economiesof
scaleaccruable,the issue ofdiversityisverygermanetothis discussion andshould be
given specialmention.
TherearetenprincipalnationalgroupsinNigeriaconstitutingabout 80% of theentire
population. See thetable below:
Nationality

Population(millions)

Hausa/Fulani13.6
Yoruba13.0
Ibo 7.8
Efik/Ibibio 3.2
Kanuri2.9
Tiv1.5
Ijaw 0.9
Edo 0.9
Urhobo0.6
Nupe0.5
TOTAL44.9
Source:Awolowo,O.,(1966:24)
Onehistoricalfactthatlendscredencetotheoriginoffederalismin
NigeriawasthattheconquestofeachNigeriannationality,kingdoms,
empires,princedomsandvillagerepublicstook differentformsandat
differenttimes.Therefore,from1900to 1913,whatisnowknownas
Nigeriawasruledastwodifferentcolonialterritoriesknownasthe
LagosColonyandtheProtectoratesofNorthernand SouthernNigeria which
wereseparatelyruled andadministered.
Fromthe period ofamalgamation(1914)to theClifford sera in 1922,
thereweretwodistinctLegislativeauthoritiesforNigeria.Forthe
ColonyofLagos,itwastheLegislativeCouncilthatservedasthe Legislative authority
while it wastheGovernoradvised bythe Nigerian
CouncilfortheProtectoratesofNorthernandSouthernNigeria.
However,theNorthwasruledbyproclamationbecauseitwasnot represented in
theNigerian Council.
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TheonlyperiodwhenNigeria wasruledasonecountrywasbetween
1946and1951duringwhichtheNorthbecameintegratedandhad delegates in the central
Legislature under theRichard s Constitution.
3.1.1BritishColonialOfficialsInferences
Anearlyofficialreferencebythecolonialofficials,totheideaof
federalisminNigeriawasmadein1928atanExecutiveCouncil meeting, See Okafor
(1981:131). H.R. Palmer,(See Proceedingofthe ExecutiveMeeting)theLieutenantGovernorfortheNorthernProvinces,whilecontributingtothediscussiononwhetherthe
Ordinances enactedbythe legislatureshould beapplicable to the North
held that:
Thegeneral assumptionthat Nigeria asawhole could be
freelylegislatedforwaswrong.InNigeria,therewere
threeseparateunitswhichmoreandmore would require
separatelegislationfortheirdifferentneeds.To legislate on a steam
roller basis for the wholecountrywould result
in eventual upheaval. Inthe end there wouldhave to be a
separatefederal Council for eachofthe three unitsasin the
FederatedMalayStates. The three units would consist
ofareaseastoftheNiger,theNorthandtheYoruba country.
Another colonial voicein support of federationin Nigeria was that of G. J.
Lethem whowrote aconfidential report, Impressions of a Tourin the
EasternProvince(SeeLethem,Memorandum).Init,headvocatedfor decentralization
whileascribingtheproblemofNigeria sdevelopment
to its size, population of thedependency and the diversityin the social
organization of the various communities.
SirDonald Bourdillon,GovernorofNigeria (1935-1943)could not have
concurredthe morewith Lethemwhen, in 1939 he dividedthe country intothree
administrative units
North,East andWest andsummarized
hisviews onthe future relationship betweenthe central legislature ina
MemorandumontheFuturePoliticalDevelopmentofNigeria(See
Bourdillon,B.,Memorandum)inwhichhepostulatedabuildingofa federalstructure with
regional legislatures in theNorth, East andWest,
and acentral legislaturein Lagos.
3.1.2TheColonialOfficeThinking
The Colonial office in London was not left out in the debatesonfuture
politicalarrangementforNigeria.In1939,itsthoughtonthesubject
wereputforwardbyJ.B.Sidebotham,thePrincipalSecretaryinthe
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office who based his argumentfor afederationon the premise that there were
socialand geographicaldifferences between the three divisions Northern,
Eastern andWestern in Nigeria. Heconcludes:
anyattemptto pourthe constitutionalfutureof avast countryintoa
singlemould which themetalmay eitherbe
inadequateornotsufficientlymoltentofillmayprove disastrous. (See
Bourdillon, B., Memorandum)
Concluding, he argued that with the three divisions at varyingstages of
development,itwouldbe bothunreasonableandimpossible toexpect
themtoparticipate effectivelyina unitarysystem.
3.1.3NigeriansViews
On the homefront, some political leaders in Nigeria either in writin gsor
bypoliticalstatementsmadetheirviewsknownonthefuturepolitical
arrangementforthecountry.Forinstance,ObafemiAwolowowas regarded asa convinced
federalistasheexpressedthe idea insomeof
hisliterary works namely:MyEarlyLife(1960);Thoughts on Nigerian
Constitution(1966)andPathtoNigerianFreedom(1966).His
unmistakablepositiononfederalismforNigeriacouldbefathomed
whenhesurmisedthatNigeriaisnotanationbutratheramere geographical expression,
see Awolowo, Obafemi, (1966:47-8):
There are noNigeriansin the samesense as there areEnglish,
Welsh,orFrench.ThewordNigeria
ismerelyadistinctive
appellationtodistinguishthosewholivewithintheboundariesof Nigeria fromthose
whodo not.
In the same vein, Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa,the first Nigerian Prime
Minister alsomade a statement that washeavily loaded withsomegrains of
federal tendencyin 1947. Hiswords:
…...sincetheamalgamationofNorthernandSouthern
provincesin 1914, Nigeria hasexisted as onecountryonly
on paper .it isstill farfrombeing united. Nigerian unity
isonlya British intention for the country.
(Hansard,March20toApril2,1947atp.208)
3.1.4Debatesof1957/58Conferences
Thefirstpracticalstepevertobetaken towardsmakingfederalisma
constitutionalmatterwasthatofSirArthurRichards(laterLord
Milverton)in1946thatnotonlyembeddedfederalideasintohis constitution butalsodivided
thecountry intothreedistinctiveregions.
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Hisconvictiononthedesirabilityoffederalsystemasapanaceafor Nigeria sproblems
wasillustrated when he stated thus:
.itisonlytheaccident ofBritishsuzeraintywhichhas
madeNigeriaonecountry.Itisstillveryfarfrombeing
onecountryoronenationsociallyoreven
economically, sociallyandpoliticallytherearedeep
differencesbetween the major tribalgroups. Theydo not
speakthesamelanguageandtheyhavehighly divergent
customsandwaysoflifeandtheyrepresentdifferent states ofculture.
(See Lord Milvertons address)
Although,RichardsConstitutionof1947 came underheavycriticismsbyNigerian
nationalistson the ground that it was imposed, however, the
elementsoffederalismintroduced wasacceptedasdemonstratedwhen SirJohn
Macphersonallowed debateswhich took placefromthe Central through Regional,
Provincial, Divisional to thevillage levelsbefore the
SirJohn Macphersons1951 Constitution was introduced.
Also, Nigeriansmincedno words on their preferencefor federal system
whenanotherroundofopportunitiescamehandyduringthe1957/58
ConstitutionalConferencesbeforesubsequentConstitutionswere introducedupto
the1960independenceConstitution.Thesewerethe sourcesand origins of federalismas
apoliticalsysteminNigeria.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Whatwerethecolonialoffice andNigerians
asapolitical systeminpost-colonial Nigeria?
4.0

dispositiontofederalism

CONCLUSION

Fromtheforegoing,itcouldbe
deducedthattheNigerianfederalism
mettheconditionofdesirability
asoneoftheprerequisites butthe
structure,asitwere,appearstohavebeenconstructedonadefective foundation.The obvious
fearsofdominationexpressed bytheminority
ethnicgroupswhichledtothesettingupoftheHenryWillinck s Minority
Commissionwasnot properlyaddressed as it did not accedeto
the demandfor creationofmorestates as solution to allaytheminority fears.
Thus, theBritishgovernment failed to addressthis problemofthe structural
imbalancebefore it granted the countryindependence in 1960. Meanwhile,
federalistsargued that a federation ofthree regionssuch as
inNigeriawhereoneoftheregionsislargerthantheothertwoput
together,isfraughtwithillogicalities.OtherimperfectionsoftheNigerian federation could be
summarized as follows:
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•Lack ofaccurate and reliable census data
•inequitable distribution ofresources
•Ethnic rivalry, suspicion and nepotism
•Resource control andallocation
•Too much power at the centre to the detriment ofthe component units
•Constitutional impediments
5.0

SUMMARY

ThehistoryoftheNigerianfederationisasoldasthehistoryofthe countryitself. The British
governmentand the colonial administrators in
Nigeria werefaced withthe problemsofdifferencesinecologicaland
anthropological set up in the countrywhich,coupled with otherfactors,
probablydictatedtheneedtoforgeafederationwheretherecouldbe unityin
diversityamongother opportunities.TheNigeriannationalists understood theterrainand
the nature oftheircountry muchmorethan
the colonial authoritywhich had brought together different nationalities to
formapoliticalentity now known asNigeria.
Thedesireforautonomybythepre-colonial ethnicgroupsinNigeria
madethemtocraveforafederalarrangementwhichcameintandem
withtheviewsoftheBritishofficialsinthecountrybasedontheir
personalexperienceandempiricalevidence.However,thefederalstructure bequeathed by
the Britishfeltshort ofexpectation becauseof
its observable lopsidednessand imperfections, hencethe agitationsfor a restructuring
andre-arrangementofthepolitywhichhadstartedsince the colonial periodstill persist
today.
6.0
1.
2.
3.
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Explain in detail, the sources and origin of Nigerian federalism.
Howwouldyoujustifythecallsforresourcecontrolor restructuring
oftheNigerian polity?
Whatwouldyourecommendaspanaceatothecentrifugalor divisivetendencies in
Nigeria?
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

As studied in the previous units in thiscourse,self-governmentthat led
to theindependencestartedas anexperimentfirst, in theWestern and Eastern
Regionswhile the Northern Regionwasto followsuit later. The successofthistestrun in governanceappearedto have encouraged the British government to
organize general electionsin 1959 giving birth to
theNPC/NCNCcoalitiongovernmentledbySirAbubakarTafawa
BalewaasthePrimeMinisterinwhatisgenerallyknownasthe Nigerian First
Republicfrom October 1, 1960.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•explain the basisandstructure ofthe politicalpartiesin the period
•describe thepolitical intriguesin the FirstRepublic
•identifythe remote and immediate causes ofmilitaryintervention in the
political process
•list the successesandfailures ofsuccessivemilitaryregimes.
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ThethreemajorpoliticalpartiesthatdominatedtheNigeria sFirst Republics
politicswereformed in responsetothe challenges posed by
theRichards
Constitutionof1946.TheConstitutionhadintroduced three
regions,eachwith a Legislature anda Houseof Chiefs (with the exception
oftheEasternregionwhich had but onlyonechamber)and
providedforelectoralprocessthroughwhichthemembersforthe regional and central
parliamentswere elected.
However,thereformsreflectedintheMacphersonsconstitutionof 1951 attracted
theformation ofthemajorpolitical parties that held sway
in the First Republicwhich wasterminatedin 1966.The three political parties
weremetamorphosisoftribal unionsofthe majorethnic groups that dominated
thepolitical scene during the period.
3.1.1ActionGroup(AG)
Thispartywhichwasformedin1951 drew mostof itsmembers from the Egbe
OmoOduduwa (a Yoruba Socio-cultural group)and a splinter
group oftheNigerian Youth Movement(SeeSklar,1963:101-11).The
partywasledbyChiefObafemiAwolowowholaterbecamethefirst
Premier oftheWestern Region onthe platformofthepartyuntil1955 when he
moved to the Central to become theofficial Opposition Leader
oftheparliament. Themain objectives of theAction Group partywere,
among others:
•Tobringandorganizewithinitsfold,allnationalistsinthe
WesternRegion,sothattheymayworktogetherasaunited Party, andsubmit
themselvesto partyloyalty and discipline.
•Toprepareandpresenttothepublic,programmesforall departmentsofgovernm ent, and
to strivefaithfullyto ensure the
effectuationofsuchprogrammesthroughthoseofitsmembers
thatareelectedintotheWesternHouseofAssemblyandthe Federal Legislature
(SeeOlusanya, 1973:139-40).
Thefollowingpersonalitieswere the pioneerofficerselected whenthe
partywaslaunched in 1951 at Owo(SeeOjiako, 1981:68-70):
President
Chief ObafemiAwolowo
Vice-President (West)
Dr. J. ADoherty
Vice-President (East)
Dr. E. O. Awhuche
Vice-President (North)
Alh. Sule Maito
Federal Secretary
Mr. AyotundeRosiji
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Federal Treasurer
Alh. S. O. Gbadamosi
Federal Publi citySecretary
Mr. S. O. Shonibare
Legal Adviser (West)
Mr. A. M. A.Akinloye
Legal Adviser (East)
Mr. A. Adeoba
Legal Adviser (North)
Vacant
PartyChaplain
Rev. E. O. Alayande
PartyImam
Mallam M. S. Yabagi
Father ofthe Party
Dr. Akinola Maja
DeputyLeader
ChiefS. L. Akintola
Organising Secretary Mr. S. T. Oredein
Party Manager
Mr. O. Agunbiade-Bamishe
Administrative Secretary
Mr. Olatunji Dosunmu
3.1.2NorthernPeoplesCongress(NPC)
This party alsostarted as asocio-cultural organizationcalled Jamiyyar
MuutanenArewawhichwasoneoftheassociationsformedbythe Northerneducated
elementsin the 1940s. Theorganization became the NorthernPeople
sCongresswhenitbecameapparentthattheNorth required a legitimate political partyto
lead thepeople and also work the
new Constitution of 1951.
The partyadoptedOneNorth, One Peopleasitsmotto and declared the
followingsas itsobjectives:
•Regional autonomy within one Nigeria.
•LocalgovernmentreformwithinaprogressiveEmiratesystem based on
traditionand custom.
•ThevoiceofthepeopletobeheardinalltheCouncilofthe North.
•DrivesforeducationthroughoutthewholeNorth,lyingdue
emphasisontheimprovementofthesocial,economic,and cultural lifeofthe
people.
•Eliminatebribery and corruption in every sphere.
•EventualselfgovernmentforNigeriawithDominionstatus within the
BritishCommonwealth.
•Membership ofthe Northern People sCongressto be open to all people
ofNorthern descent, whether asindividualsorasa union or as
apolitical party.
•IndustrialandeconomicdevelopmentoftheNorthernRegion.
(SeeOkafor,1981:210).
The following personalitieswere its pioneer officers:
President General
1st Vice-President
2nd VicePresident
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General Secretary
Abba Mohammadu Habib
General Treasurer
Alh. AliyuMakama Bida
Gen. Financial Secretary
Alh. Issa Kaita
North Regional President
Mall. IbrahimMusaGashash
Organising Secretary
I
Mall. Habib Raji Abdullah
Organising SecretaryII
Mall. MohammaduKing
PublicitySecretary
Mall. Abubakar Tugar
Administrative Secretary
Mall. Garba Abuja
3.1.3NationalCouncilofNigerianCitizens(NCNC)
Inalliance withtheNigerianNational DemocraticParty(NNDP),this
couldhave beentheonlynationally-orientedparty(SeeOkafor,
1981:201) in the post-independent Nigeria having beenjointly formed in1945
byHerbertMacaulay andDr.NnamdiAzikiweunderthe name:
NationalCouncilofNigeriaandCameroonswhichlaterbecamethe
NationalCouncilofNigerianCitizens(NCNC)whentheCameroons was
excisedfromNigeria. The party cameinto being afterthe demise of
the NNDP which had dominated the Lagos politics until the domination
was challengedby theNigerian YouthMovement. However, the Earnest
IkoliandObaSamuelAkinsanya(theOdemoofIsara s)crisis(See Azikiwe, 1957:78)thatled to the disintegrationoftheNigerianYouth Movement inthe40spavedthe
wayfor theNCNC.The leadershipof
thepartyconsistedofprominentnationalistslikeHerbertMacaulay,
NnamdiAzikiwe,L.A.Onojobi,A.Ogedegbe,E.A.Akerele,L.
Odunsi,D.C.OsadebayandA.O.Olorun-Nimbe.Itscardinal objectives were stated thus:
•To extend democraticprinciplesandto advancetheinterests
thepeopleofNigeriaandtheCameroons,underthe Mandate.
•To organizeand collaboratewith all itsbranchesthroughout the country.
•Toadoptsuitablemeansforthepurposeofimpartingpolitical education to the
peopleofNigeria witha view to achievingself-government.
•To afford themembersthe advantages ofamedium ofexpression
inordertosecurepoliticalfreedom,economicsecurity,social
equalityandreligious toleration in Nigeria and th e Cameroons, as
a member of the BritishCommonwealth of Nations (See Okafor,
1981:195).
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3.1.4MinorParties
One ofthe notableminor partiesthat took part in the politicsof theFirst
Republic wastheNorthern ElementsProgressive Union (NEPU)formed bythe
radicalsin the leadership of the NorthernPeople s Congress who
were expelledfromtheNPConthebasisofirreconcilableideological differences bythe
conservative elements in theparty. Okafor (1981:210)opines:
NEPUontheotherhanddependedforitssupportmainlyon Northerners, often
called Yan Iska(Sonsof theWind), whohadgiven up theirtraditional
allegiancesand takenup a new wayoflife. Most of
themwerepettytradersorcraftsmen.Generally,theylivedinurban areaslike Kano,
Kaduna, Zaria, Minna, Gusau,Jos.
The partychampioned the cause ofthetalakawas(the poormasses) in
theNorthwhich,accordingtoKurfi(1983:8),wasoneofthe thirteen
minoritypartiesthatmanagedtocontestthefederalelectionin1959.
Otherslistedwere:UnitedMiddleBeltCongress(UMBC),BornuYouthMovement(BYM)intheNorth,MabolajeGrandAllia
nceand OtuEdo in theWestandtheUnited National IndependencePartyand
the DemocraticPartyofNigeria andCameroons in the East(SeePost, 1964:102).
3.1.5TheFederalElectionsof1959
Thefederal electionthatusheredin theFirstRepublic inNigeriawas
conductedonDecember12,1959(SeeOjiako,1981:76&76).The elections
outcomewitnessedthemovementofChiefObafemi Awolowo ofthe
Action Groupand Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe ofthe NCNC
fromtheirrespectiveRegionalP
remiershippositionsintheWestand
EasttotheFederalLegislature.Onthecontrary,thePremierofthe
Northern
Region
SirAhmaduBello, theSardauna ofSokoto decided to
remain in the saddleasPremier oftheNorthern Region,secondinghis Deputy, Sir
AbubakarTafawaBalewa to holdforth asthe NPC Leaderin the Federal
Legislature.
ThestatisticsofVoters

Registrationandvotingpatterninthe1959

electionwereasshowninTable1below:
Regio Personse
Actual
ntitledto
n
Registratio
register n
North 3,885,0003,6 40,28493.73,
East3 ,423,0002,59 8,23475.71,9
West2 ,759,0002,6 3,18896.21,
Lagos 5177,000 144,00081.61

Percentage
Registratio
n
258,52089.4
29,75475.3
887,20971.2
10,07276.2

Vote
sCast

Percenta
gePoll

Source:NigeriaOfficialGazette,No.15,Vol.47,March24,1960,pp.351-69
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TheseatswonbyPoliticalPartiesandIndependentcandidatesare
presentedintable2 below:
Political
Easter
Partyan
nRegio
d
n
Actio
1425
Independen
nGro
t NCNC58 -2128
up
NPC-1 34--13
NEPU- 8--8
NDC1 ---1
Independen -78t TOTAL7 317462

Norther
nRegion
33173

Wester
nRegio
n

Federal
Territor
y
(Lagos)

TOTA
L

1
4
15
3312

Source:Ojiako,1981:77
3.1.6

NPC/NCNCAlliances

Fromthe above tablescertain thingsbecameobvious: Table 1 revealed
theenthusiasmofNigerianstoparticipateinthehistoricelectionthat ushered in
independence. Also, thetable presented a graphic picture of a
voting pattern that confirmed thetribaland regional nature of themajor
political parties.Fromtable2,wecouldseethatthepartiesonlyhad good showings in their
regions ofinfluencethus,making it difficult for
anysinglepartytohavetherequiredmajoritytogoitaloneinthe government at the Federal
level.
One ofthe principles of Parliamentary systemofgovernmentwhich was
adoptedintheFirstRepublicwasthattheLeaderofthepartyinthe opinionofthe
HerMajestytheQueen, had comfortablemajorityin the
Parliament,whocouldbeinvitedtoformthegovernment.Onthe strength ofthis, Sir
James Robertson, thethenGovernor-General invited
SirAbubakar Tafawa Balewa toformanewgovernment. Therefore, the
threemajorpoliticalpartieswentintohorse-tradingandnegotiation
whichresultedintoacoalition governmentbetweentheNPCandthe NCNC.
On December 20, 1959the government wasformedwith thefollowings as
membersof the Federal Cabinet:
NPC/NCNCCoalitionGovernment1959
SirAbubakar Tafawa Balewa-Prime Minister
Alh. Muhamm adu Ribadu
-Landsand LagosAffairs
ChiefFestus Okotie-Eboh
-Finance
Mr. Raymond Njoku
-Transport and Aviation
Alh. InuwaWada
-Worksand Survey
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Mr. Zanna. B.Dipcharima
-Commerce and Industry Mr.
JosephM. Johnson-Labourand Welfare
Mr. Aja Nwachukwu-Education
Mallam MaitamaSule-Minesand Power
MallamShehu Shagari-Economic Dev. &Natural Resources Mr.
Olu Akinfosile
-Communications
MallamUsman Sarki-Internal Affairs Mr.
TheophilusBenson-Information Mallam
Waziri Ibrahim-Health
Mall. MusaYar Adua-Pensions and Establishment Mr. M.
T. Mbu
-Minister ofState
Mr. M. A.Olanrewaju-Minister ofState
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
How were theFirst Republic spoliticalpartiesformed? Did theyhave national
outlook?
4.0

CONCLUSION

The first FederalCabinet was exclusiveof the Action Group, NEPU and
otherminorpartiesthatwererepresentedattheFederalHouseof Representatives.
Theseparties constituted opposition to the
NPC/NCNCcoalitiongovernmentwithChiefObafemiAwolowoas theOpposition
Leader.However,by regionalrepresentationintheseventeen-member
Cabinet,theNorthhadten members,theWest had three,andtheEast had three while
Lagoshad one.
5.0

SUMMARY

ThejourneyintoNigeria sFirst
Republicstartedwith
theFederal
Electionsconductedin 1959 under
SirJamesRobertson
astheBritish
ColonialGovernor-General.ParliamentaryorCabinetsystemof
governmentwasadoptedwithmulti-partythatwasethnicaland regional-based.
The turnout at the electionand the resultsconfirmedthe
enthusiasmofNigeriansto attain independencefrom the Britishand also the fact
that voting wasalong ethnic lines. However, the participation of
someminoritypartiesandindependentcandidatesattheelectionalso attested to the
factthat someelectorateslooked beyond party, ethnicor
any other primordialsentiments.
6.0
1.
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Compareandcontrastbetweenthe major politicalpartiesinthe
1959electionsintermsofstructure,membershipand geographical influence.
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How far was it true that the political partiesin the First Republic
were ethnicbased?
Explain the consequence of the1959 general electionsinNigeria.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Untilthe mid- sixties,the interest ofacademics inthe Africanpolitical changewas
concernedmainlyon the role ofpolitical parties, pragmatic leadership, political
anddemocratic institutions. There wasnofocus on
themilitaryasanalternativepoliticalforcebecauseofthepeaceful
mannersbywhichmostAfrican countriesweregranted independence by
theimperialpowers.Oyediran(1979:1)posits:UnlikeinmanyLatin
Americancountries,independenceinmostAfricancountrieswas
grantedthroughconstitutionalnegotiationratherthanthroughmilitary action. This
peaceful transferofpower gave considerableadvantage to
other political forces inthe task ofnation-building. The failureofthese forces
helped to prepare the way for themilitary. Thesystemicfailure in
theNigeria sFirstRepublic, therefore,pavedthe wayforthemilitary intervention on
January 15, 1966.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

The intent ofthis unit isto look at the remote and immediatecausesof the
1966militaryintervention in the Nigerias political process.
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•identifythe politicaland social issuesthat led to the firstcoup
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•describethecircumstancesthatledtothecountercoupinthe sameyear
•identifythe intricacies of Nigerian politics.
3.0

MAINCONTENT

3.1

Backgroundtothe1966MilitaryIntervention

The firstmilitary coup took placein Nigeria onJanuary15, 1966 when
thefivemilitaryofficersin therankof Majors ledby Major Nzeogwu Kaduna,
announced themilitarytake-over ofthecivilian government led
bySir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa. Theyoungmilitaryofficers claimed to
havecome,among others,to bring to an end,gangsterism and disorder,
corruption and nepotism.However, with the benefit of hindsight, it has
beenrevealed that there weremoreto it thanthe stated reasonsfor the
militaryputsch.
Intheopinionof A.H.M Kirk-Green (See Kurfi, 1983:23)thetragedy
of1967(civilwar)isthatmanyofitsseedswerenot,asisoften
claimed,sowninOctoberorevenJuly1966, butinthe1950 sor,as somesee it, in
1914ormaybe even in1900 itself.There were remote
as-well-as immediatefactors responsiblefor themilitary coupof 1966. We
shallexaminethem brieflyone after the other.
3.1.1RemoteCauses
i)

UnbalancedFederalStructure

Political analystsare of the opinion that the genesisofthe1966military
coupwasthe1914amalgamationoftheNorthernandSouthern
ProtectoratesofNigeriawithoneoftheregionsbiggerinsizeand
populationthantheothertwoputtogether.Thebringingtogetherof
diversepeoplewithdifferentsocio-culturalbackground,levelof
educationanddevelopmentisseenasanunbalancedstructurewhich
naturallyprovokesuspicionandfearofdominationbytheminority
ethnicgroupsinthecountry.Thisphenomenonfoundexpressionin Oluleye
(1985:p.xvii)that the Nigerian Armywas Northern-dominated
to the magnitude of70%in both cadres,officers andotherranks. This structural
dilemmaofthe Nigerian Armyas an integral part of thebody
politic,madeitdifficulttobecompletelyfreefromtheinfluencesof politics in thecountry.
3.1.2Tribal/RegionalParties
Anotherremotecause ofthe 1966militaryuprisingcould be tracedto
theseedoftribalismandnepotismembeddedintheformationofthe
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threemajor political parties bythethreemajor ethnic groupsthatwere
latertocontroltheregionalgovernmentsoftheirorigin.Theethnic rivalrywhichbegan in
1941 betweenthe IboandYoruba membersofthe Nigerian YouthMovement over the
Ikoli-Akinsaya crisisresultedin
theIgbomembersleavingthepartyenmassandthus,reducingthe
NYMtoaYorubaorganization.This,intheopinionofSchwarzJr.,
(1965:51),wasthebeginningoftheplagueonNigerianpoliticsever
since.Between1941and1950,theunhealthyrivalrybetweenthe Ibo and Yoruba becameso
intensified evenbeyond the political turf thatby
1948 Azikiwehad ceased to be Zik ofAfrica butZik ofthe Ibo nation .
(Oyediran,O., 1979:7).
Lackofclear-cutideologiesbymostoftheFirstRepublicmajor political parties
wasalso identifiedasa remotecauseofthe1966 coup.
The NPCwas feudalistic and aristocraticwhichcont rasted to
itspoliticalbedmate(theNCNC)thatembraced,tosomeextent,egalitarian
temperament whiletheActionGroup preacheddemocraticsocialism. But it was
onlythe latterthat showedsome degree of commitment to its
avowedideologythroughthepopulist sprogrammeswhichtheparty introduced in
theWestern Region. Closelyrelated to this wasthe role of
theofficialoppositionplayedbytheAGwhichmadetheparty s
leadershipbecomevulnerableforpoliticaleliminationbecause
opposition whichwasacoreelementintheWestminstersystem practised in the
First Republic is alien toAfrican politics.
3.1.3IntoleranceofOpposition
TheAGliterallybecameathorninthefleshoftherulingparties
especiallywiththeferociouscriticismsandeventualdefeatofthe Anglo-Nigeria
DefencePact of1961 with thesupport ofthestudentsof
theUniversityofIbadan.TheNPC-NCNCforeignpolicyalsocame under the sledge
hammer of theAG that alsochampioned the causeof
theminorityethnicgroupswhowereagitatingforadditionalstate creation in thecountry.
Thepartywasdoing thesein ordertogain the people
ssupportsothatitcouldwinthenextelectionandformthe federal government. This threat,
reasoned bythe NPC-NCNC coalition government, had to be nipped in the
budsomehow.
3.1.4ControversiesoverPopulationCensus
Yet anothercontentious issue identifiedbyanalystsasa remotefactorfor the 1966
crisiswas theresultsofthe 1962/63 populationcensus.In
Nigeria,censusdataareusedasbasicdeterminantofConstituency
delimitation,allocationofseatsattheLegislature,sharingofrevenue
accruablefromthefederation pool and distribution ofsocial amenities,
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among otheruses. Therefore,little wonder that censushas been one of the
sensitive political issuesin Nigeria.
Forinstance,the1952-3censusfigure wasusedto allocatethe 312 seats
intheHouseofRepresentativestotheregionsasfollows(Oyediran, 1979:16):
Northern Region
Eastern Region
WesternRegion
Lagos

174
73
62
3

The census result whichgave atotal of30.4million, out ofwhich16.8
millionwereintheNorth,7.2millionintheEast,6.1millioninthe
Weand.27
Kur,19817),
st 0 mioninLago(Se
lli
s e
fi
3:
hi wchwas used
for the above allocation of seats was seenby thesouthernpolitical
leadersstructurallydefectiveanditwashopedthatthe1962-3head
countswould
be
usedtoredresstheperceived lopsidednesswhichwas
nottobebecauseofthecontroversythatattendedtheresultsofthe
exercisefromeverysectionsofthecountryexcepttheNorth.The cacophonyoverthe 1963
census led toa big crisisthat led to the breakdownof thealliancebetweentheNPCandtheNCNCandpavedthe wayfor new political
alignmentand realignment.
3.2

ImmediateCauses

3.2.1ActionGroupcrisisof1962
TheActionGroup, the partyin thegovernmentinthe Western region,
wasplungedintoseriouscrisisearlyin1962overanumberof
irreconcilabledifferencesbetweentheLeaderoftheparty,Chief
ObafemiAwolowoandhis Deputy,ChiefSamuel Ladoke Akintola who
bythen,wasthePremieroftheregionafterChiefAwolowohad assumed the position of
the Leader ofthe Opposition at the federal level.
ThecrisisblewopenatthepartysNationalConferenceatJoswhen ChiefAkintola, Ayo
Rosiji, the partys Secretary anda few otherswho
wereRegionalMinistersin Akintola sgovernment,stagedawalk-out.
Theyweresummarilychargedwithanti-partyactivitiesandgot dismissedfrom the
party.Thisled to a voteofno confidence passed on
AkintolaasthePremierwhichledtohisremovalfromofficeandhis
replacementwithChiefDaudaSoroyeAdegbenro.Thisledtoan open fracas on thefloor of
theWestern RegionHouse ofAssemblyin which
the Mace (the House s symbol of authority) wasbroken.
TheFederalgovernment, underthe pretextofexercisingits powersto maintain law
andorderin the country, declareda stateofemergencyin
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theregionandappointedChiefMathewAdekojoMajekodunmi(a Senator and
FederalMinister ofHealth) as SoleAdministrator with
widepowersleadingtoheavyclampdownontheoppositionpartyleaders which included
the setting up ofthe JusticeJ.B. O. CokerCommission
ofInquiry to probe certain parastatals in theWestern Region.
3.2.2TheTrialofActionGroupLeaders
The report of the Cokers Commission of enquirywhichindicted Chief
ObafemiAwolowobutexoneratedChiefS. L. Akintola, seemed toset
thestageforafinalshowdownbytheFederalauthorityagainstthe opposition group and
inparticular, to sing thefuneral dirge oftheAction
Group.During the emergencyperiod, the Police was asked to search the houses
ofthe oppositionleadersin the Region,the outcomewas
thatalargequantityofarmsandammunitionwhichsomeAGmembers illegallyimported
into the countryto beused, illegally, to overthrow the
Federalgovernmentwerefound(See Iroanusi, 2000:38).This ledto the
arrestofChiefObafemiAwolowo,ChiefAnthonyEnahoroand other
leadersoftheAG.Theywerechargedwithtreasonablefelonyand conspiracyto
overthrowthe Federal Government. Theywere sentenced
tovariousprisonterms,rangingfrom 10to15years.
3.2.3TheControversial1964/5FederalElections
The massive rigging ofthe 1964 Federal elections was the last straw that
broke the camel’s backbecause ofthe total breakdown oflaw and order
andwantondestructionoflivesandpropertiesinprotestagainstthe
results.Theelectionsbecameastraightbattlebetweentwomajor political alliancesviz: the
Nigerian National Alliance(NNA) which was
a conglomeration of theNorthern PeoplesCongress(NPC); Akintola s
Nigerian National Democratic Party(NNDP); Dr. ChikeObisDynamic
Partyandthe Mid-WestDemocratic Front. Thesecondalliance wasthe United
Progressive GrandAlliance (UPGA) whichwasanamalgam of
theNCNC,theAG,NEPUandtheUnitedMiddle-BeltCongress
(UMBC).Ontheeveoftheelection,December8,1964,thefederal parliamentwhich
waselectedon December12, 1959 wasdissolvedto
pavethe way for a newHouse.
Therewereaccusations andcounter-accusations of political harassment
intheNorthbyoppositiongroup(UPGA)duringelectioneering
campaigns.This promptedUPGAleadershiptodirect its supportersto
boycotttheelectiontoprotesttheunlawfularrest,persecution, kidnapping and
insomecases, killing ofitsmembers. As a follow up, its members in
theFederalElectoral Commission resigned butall these did
not deterthe electionfromholding.The results oftheelection showed
theNNAsweepingthepollsdespitetheallegedirregularitiesbythe opposition.
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3.2.4The1965WesternRegionelectionriots
Western Nigeria isthecockpit ofNigerian politicsparticularlybetween
1962andthetimeofmilitarytakeoverofpoliticalpowerin1966 (Mackintosh, 1966:550).
WesternNigeriacan be regarded notwithout
somejustification as theproblemarea of the Nigerian federation. Even
thoughit isthemosthomogeneousofthe regions(after the creation of
theMid-West regionin1963);it hasnot beeneasyforthe peoplesto unite in the
samewaythat the Ibo of the East orthe Hausa of the North
havedone.
ThetenureofofficefortheWesternRegionHouseofAssembly members had lapsedand
the time for another election had b een fixedfor
October11,1965.TherealityongroundintheWestprovedthat Akintola sNNDP cannot
win in anyfreeandfair electionbut withthe assistance ofthe federalmight,
theNNAwashell-bent on retaining the
controloftheregionto theexclusion ofthe AG anditsallies.Inany case, the
NNDPmemberswere bus yboastingabout whether or not the
people votedfor them, they were going towin the election.
Therefore,therulingpartyresortedtoriggingandpolitical
gerrymandering.Afterreceivingnominationformsfromoneparty,
ElectoralOfficersdesertedtheirofficestodenytheoppositionfrom
submittingtheirnominationpaperssothatthegovernmentcandidates could be returned
unopposed. Theswearing in of ChiefS. L. Akintola as
the Premier oftheWestern Region based on theflawedelectionsparkedoff a
violence of an unprecedented dimension.Arsons,maiming, killingand
destruction ofpropertiesbecamethe order ofthe dayinwhatwas calledoperation
we tiewhich gave the Region the soubriquetWild,Wild West.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Enumerate the remoteand immediate causesofthe 1966military coup.
4.0

CONCLUSION

Theremoteandimmediatefactorsresponsibleforthecollapseofthe First
Republicarehighlightedabove.The FederalGovernmentproved ineffective
inmaintaininglaw and order becauseitwashelplesswhile
theWestern Regionwasburning overtheelection result. The attack on innocent
peoplewho had nothing to do with theelection gave an ethnic coloration to
the protest.The military also citedcorruption and nepotism asreasons for the
intervention on January15, 1965. The PrimeMinister
SirAbubakarTafawa-Balewa,ChiefSamuelAkintola,SirAhmadu Bello, the
PremiersofWestern and Northern Regions respectively anda
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number ofpolitical andmilitaryleaders were killed during themilitary coup.
5.0

SUMMARY

The election that brought the First Republic intobeing was conducted in
1959andthesystemofgovernmentpractisedwasParliamentaryor Westminster
systeminwhich both the Prime Minister and all hiscabinet ministerswere
membersofthe Parliament. Since there wasno partythat
hadtherequiredmajoritymembersintheParliamenttoformthe government, a
coalition wasformed betweentheNPC, NCNC and some
other minor parties. Thebuild ups to thecollapseofthe Republic were
tracedbeyondtheimmediatecausesofoppressionofpolitical
opponents,favouritism,corruptionandelectionrigging.Theviolence that greeted the
resultsoftheWesternRegion Parliamentary election of
1965sparkedoffachainofeventsthatledtothemilitarycoupon January15, 1966.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.Give detailed background to the 1966militarycoup.
2.
Explaintheimmediatecircumstancesleadingtothecollapseof the First Republic.
7.0
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MODULE4

MILITARYLEADERSHIPINNIGERIANPOLITICS

INTRODUCTION
Itisquitearguable whetherthecollapse oftheFirst Republicin 1966 wasthefault ofthe 1960 Constitution
orthe attitudeof thepoliticians but thefact remainsthat, theconveningof a Constituent Assembly
bythemilitaryin1977thatproducedthe1979Constitution,wasan
acquiescenceofthefailureofthepreviousConstitutions.However,
muchastherewereremoteandimmediatefactorsresponsibleforthe
militarycoupofJanuary15,1965,thecumulativeeffectsofthese coupledwithlackofdeepseatedvalueswithinthemilitaryhierarchy snowballedinto the thirty-month civil warin Nigeria.
Unit 1The MilitaryIntervention in Nigerian Politics Unit
2
Towards MilitaryDisengagement
Unit 3
Achievements of MilitaryRegime inNigeria
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Itisquitearguable whetherthecollapse oftheFirst Republicin 1966 wasthefault ofthe
1960 Constitution orthe attitudeof thepoliticians but thefact remainsthat,
theconveningof a Constituent Assembly
bythemilitaryin1977thatproducedthe1979Constitution,wasan
acquiescenceofthefailureofthepreviousConstitutions.However,
muchastherewereremoteandimmediatefactorsresponsibleforthe
militarycoupofJanuary15,1965,thecumulativeeffectsofthese coupledwithlackofdeepseatedvalueswithinthemilitaryhierarchy snowballedinto the thirty-month civil warin
Nigeria.
2.0

OBJECTIVES

At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•identifytheeventsthatledtothefirstmilitarycoupandthe counter-coup of1966
•explain the intrigueswithin themilitarythat led to the civil war
•identifythemilitaryleadership in Nigerian politics
•listthecontributionofthemilitarytothegrowthand development ofthe
country.
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3.0MAINCONTENT
What provided the immediate stimulusfor the January 15, 1966military
putschwas,accordingtoLuckham(SeeOyediran,1979:24),the superimposition
ofunfavorable environmental conditionsfromthe civil
violenceintheWesternRegion,setoffbytheRegionalelectionof
October, 1965.Thecoupplotters (all intherankof Major) wereled by
ChukwumaKadunaNzeogwu,otherswere:
Onwuategu,Ifeajuna,
Okafor,ChukwumaandAdemoyega, the onlyYoruba. Theystruckon
Saturday,January15, 1966 by kidnappingandkilling both political
andmilitaryleaders,mostlyofYorubaandHausaethnicstock.Oluleye opines: They
sprang by pulling the trigger in Lagos,Ibadanand Kaduna
but Enugu was spared throughficklenessandconspiracy(SeeOluleye,
1985:27). Poliicalanalys
believe
t
ts
th eat veniftecouphadben
h
e
planned with the bestof intentions, its outcome looked patently tothe
otherethnicgroups,particularlyintheNorthandWest,likeanIbo
conspiracy(SeeOyediran,1979:27).
Afterthekilling ofthePrimeMinisterduringthetopsy-turvyandthe President Dr.
NnamdiAzikiwe could not be found, the Acting President
Dr. Nwafor Orizumadea broadcast to the nationat 11.30 p.m. thathe
hadbeenadvisedbytheCouncilofMinistersandthattheyhad unanimouslydecided
tohand overthe government ofthe Federation to
theArmed Forcesin view ofthepresent situationin thecountry(See Ojiako,
1981:226).
3.1

TheDivisionintheMilitary

The mantleofleadership fell on General Johnson Thomas Aguiyi-Ironsi
whowasthemostseniormilitaryofficer,astheHeadofStateand Commander-in-Chiefof the
Armed Forces andMilitary Governorswereappointedfor the Regions. Col.Adekunle
Fajuyi for theWest; Lt. Cols. Odumegwu Ojukwu and Hassan Usman Katsina for the
East and North respectivelywhileDavidEjoorwasappointedfortheMid-West.The new
HeadofState enjoyedthegoodwill ofthe general public,even in
theNorththeattitudewasoneofwaitandseeratherthan ofoutright
resentment.However,GeneralIronsisquanderedhisgoodluckand tolerabilitywithina
period ofsixmonths byhis actions and inactions.
Firstly, hereneged inhis promiseto bringtheJanuarycoupplottersto
justiceandtoworsen the situation theIbosin the North were engaged in taunting the
Northernersin public over the killing ofSir AhmaduBello. Oluleye (1985:3233)posits:
EveryIbo personparaded himselfas
theIbosdisplayedthephotograph
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theSardaunaofSokoto,inawkwardpositionwithhis
headunderthejunglebootofMajorNzeogwu.Itwas displayed in homes
andshopsoftheIbos.Where people
didnotnoticethephotograph,theywouldinvitetheir attention to it. To
the Northerners theyusuallysaid,You
seeyour papa underthefoot ofMajor Nzeogwu.
OtherallegationsagainstGen.Ironsi,accordingto Oluleye (1985:33), were that:
a)HefailedtoreleaseChiefObafemiAwolowoandother politiciansin jail in
linewith the demands oftheopposition group in the country.
b)In pursuancewith Ibo ambition, hemade some highlyunbalanced promotions
inthe ArmywhichfavouredtheIbo officers andhe got them appointed
tokey commands and political appointments
asprefects.
c)He promulgatedDecree No. 34 (otherwiseknown asunification
decree)whichwasamajorconstitutionalandpoliticalissue, without
consultation.
Theunificationdecree
soughtto abolishthefederalstructureofthe
countryandreplaceditwithaunitarysystem.Healsodecreedthe politicalpartiesand tribal
unionsoutofexistence. Theseactionswere regarded ascalculatedattempts bythe Ibos to
dominate the other tribes
in the country.
3.1.1TheNorthernRiotsofMay29,1966
The cloud ofuncertaintieswhichpervaded the nation later descended in
torrential civil disturbancesin some partsofNorthern provinces where the
Ibos were attacked and killed. As Dudley(1973:132) observes,The
Ibo were attacked notbecausetheywere Ibobut becausethe nameIbo
hadbecomemoreorlesssynonymouswithexploitationsand
humiliation.Itwasessentiallyanattackonamentalstereotype.The
attackwhichwasthepreliminaryactiontotheJuly29,1966
counter-coup led to themass exodus ofthe IbosfromtheNorth andeven
theWestbackhome-theEast.AccordingtoKurfi(1983:38),the
clarioncallinlinewiththegeneralmoodintheNorthduringthe disturbanceswas
ArabaorAware (Hausa word forsecession).
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3.1.2TheJuly29,1966Counter-Coup
Thiscoupd etat,unlikethatofJanuary15,whichinvolvedcivilian
victims,wasconfinedwithinthemilitarycircle.Thesoldiersof Northern origin rose to
the call byNortherners todefend the honourof
theNorthernregionbyavengingthekillingofNorthernpolitical and militaryleaders
bythecoup presumably masterminded bytheIbos. TheSupremeCommander, General
Ironsi who wason a nation-wide tour in
Ibadan,andas-well-ashishost,Col.FrancisAdekunleFajuyithe
MilitaryGovernoroftheWesternRegionwerekidnapped andkilled. Many
seniormilitaryofficersofEastern origin were alsokilledin the putsch. This led to
further migration of Ibosandnon-Ibos alikefromthe NorthernandWestern parts
ofthecountryto their home land. Oluleye (1985:41), reflecting onthe mood ofthe
nationsays: Fromthe time of
thekidnappingofMajor-GeneralAguiyi-Ironsionthemorningof29 July,1966 till 30July,
the country witnessedaninterregnum. The
wholepopulacewasconfuseduntilAugust1,1966whenLt.Col.Yakubu
Gowonassumedtheleadershipofthenewmilitarygovernmentand Commander-inChiefofthe ArmedForces.ThenewHead ofState,in hismaiden broadcast titledNo trust
or confidence in a UnitarySystem
ofGovernmentsaidinteralia:
Ihadbeenbroughttothepositiontodayofhavingto shoulder the
responsibilitiesofthis country and the Armed
Forces
with
theconsentofthemajorityofthemembersof
theSupremeMilitaryCouncilasaresultofthe
unfortunate
incident that occurred on the early morning of 29 July, 1966.
...Thecountrywasplungedintoanationaldisasterby the grave and
unfortunate action taken bya section ofthe
Army against thepublic.
…wasdone byelimination ofpoliticalleaders and high-ranking
Armyofficers,a majorityof whomcamefroma particular section
ofthecountry.
the last report was thathe (the Supreme Commander) and
theWestMilitary Governorwere bothkidnappedby
somesoldiers.Uptillnow,thereisnoconfirmationof their whereabouts.
Ihavecometostronglybelievethatwecannot continuein
thiswise,asthe basisoftrust andconfidence
in our unitary system ofgovernment hasnot been able to
stand the test of time
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…. the basis for trustandunityis not there
Iintendtocontinuethepolicylaiddowninthe
statementbytheSupremeCommanderon16January,
1966publishedonJanuary26,1966(SeeOluleye, 1985:41).
Abovewasthe revisedversionofthe plannedspeech bythe leaders of the
July29 uprising because theoriginal intention wastoseize the reins
ofgovernmentand thenannouncethe secessionofthe NorthernRegion from the
rest of thecountry(See Kurfi, 1983:38). However, themilitary
Governor ofthe Eastern Region,Lt. Col.Odumegwu Ojukwuwasnot satisfied
with the new militaryleadership in Lagos as he contended that there
wereyetmoresenior militaryofficers rather than Lt. Col. Yakubu
GowontosucceedGen.Aguiyi-IronsiasthenewHeadofStateand Commander-in-Chiefof
the ArmedForces.Thismarkedthe beginning
ofanimosityinthemilitaryhierarchyuntilOdumegwuOjukwuwas forced tosurrender in
1970.
3.1.3The30-MonthCivilWar
Thebrick-batbetweenLt-Cols.YakubuGowonandOdumegwuOjukwucontinued
whilethelatterconvenedaConsultativeAssemblyon May26,1967 wherehe delivered
alongaddressin which he tooka
retrospectivelookatthepoliticaldevelopmentinNigeriasince1914. He, therefore, sought
the mandateto declareatthe earliest practicable
date Eastern Nigeriaa free, sovereign and independent state bythe nam e
and title oftheRepublic ofBiafra(Kirk-Green, 1966:427-44).
ThispromptedGowontoaddressthenationonthe27May,1967in which hecondemned the
action ofthemilitary Governorofthe Eastern
Region. Hesaid thatthe citizens ofNigeria have not given themilitary
regimeany mandate todivide up the countryinto sovereignstates andto
plungethemintobloodydisaster. He assured Nigeriansthat he would not run
away fromthe onerous responsibilitytokeep thecountry as one.In the light of
this, he declared a state of emergencythroughout Nigeria
withimmediateeffectandclaimedhehadassumedfullpowersas Commander-inChiefoftheArmedForcesandHeadoftheFederal
MilitaryGovernmentfortheperiodoftheemergency(SeeOyediran cited in a Journal).
GeneralGowonfurthertookthefollowingstepsaspartofhis programmeof actions
toaddress the emergency situation:
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•Announcedthereorganizationofthecountryintotwelve-state
structurewithnewmilitaryGovernorspostedtoeach accordingly.
•Throughaninstrumentofpardon,hereleasedChiefObafemi Awolowo andall the
political prisonersfromjail. HemadeChief AwolowotheViceChairmanoftheFederalExecutive Council and Federal Commissioner for
Finance.
•Heformedabroad-basedFederalcabinetwhichembraced
politiciansandtopcivilservantstoallowthemilitaryto concentrate on the
prosecution ofthe war.
•He declaredamilitaryaction against theBiafran ArmyonJuly6, 1967.
ThesestepsmadeGeneralYakubuGowontobecomepopularandhis
governmentliterallyenjoyedlegitimacy,havingtouchedonmany contending issues that
bordered on the interest oftheminoritygroup and
theoppositionpoliticalclass.Oluleye (1985:152)vividlycapturedthe moodwhen he
says: Hehad themandate fromthe people right fromthe beginning of the war
loudlyproclaimed as GOWON,meaning,GO ONWITHONENIGERIA.Thecooperationofthepeoplebyall
assessmentswastotalduringhismanagementofthemilitaryand political crises.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Whatweretheeventsthatledtothebadbloodamongtwomilitary leaders which later
degenerated to civil war?
4.0

CONCLUSION

OnJanuary15,1970,GeneralPhillipEffiongoftheBiafranArmy
handedoverthesurrendernotewhichwasreceivedonbehalfofthe Federal
MilitaryGovernment by Col. OlusegunObasanjo thus, bringing
to an endthe three-year war. There were series of concerted efforts bothwithin and
outside Nigeria, to avert the civil warbut all were to no avail
becauseoftherecalcitrantattitudeoftheBiafranLeaderLt.Col. Ojukwu who had
startedconfiscating Federal Governmentpropertiesin
theEastern Region.Biafran Flag,NationalAnthem and Currency were
launchedandappealwasmadetotheinternationalcommunityfor recognition and
assistance to prosecute the war. Effortswere alsomade
bysomeAfricanLeaders,notably,GeneralAnkrahofGhanaand Emperor Haile
SelaisseofEthiopia. Also,PresidentsAhmadu Ahidjo of
theCameroonandAmaniDioriofNigerRepublicplayedprominent rolesin ensuring that
the crisiswas resolved ona round-table rather than
on the battlefront. However, the secessionmove gained the recognition
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ofsomeAfricancountriessuchasGabon,Tanzania,IvoryCoastand Zambia.
5.0

SUMMARY

The political instabilitywhichled to themilitary coup and thecountercoupin1966could betracedtofactorsbeyondtheimmediatecauses such as oppression of
the opposition group,corruption, nepotism and the
passivity ofthe Balewas governm ent to the total break down oflawandorderin
theWestern Region which posed greatinsecurityin the country towards theend
of1965. We haveexplained in this unit thatsome of the
underpinningswere:theimbalancedfederalstructure,fearof
dominationbytheminoritygroup,mutualsuspicionbytheethnic groups in the
country and a host of othersthat have continued tothreaten
the unity andstabilityof the Nigerian nation.
6.0
1.
2.
3.

7.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
What, inyour views, were the causesof political instabilityin the First
Republic?
Accountforthe Military interventionin the Nigerianpoliticsin 1966.
WhatwerethemajorstepstakenbyGeneralGowonin1967
whichconferredlegitimacyonhisgovernmentduringthe emergencyperiod?
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1.0INTRODUCTION
General MurtalaRamat MohammedsucceededGeneral Yakubu Gowon
astheHeadofStateandCommander-in-ChiefoftheArmedforces.
However,hisrulewasshortlivedashewasassassinatedbycoup
plottersshortlyafterhehadannounced thecreationofnewadditional
Statesfrom12to19andthemovementoftheFederalCapitalfrom
LagostoAbuja.HewassucceededbyGeneralOlusegunObasanjoas thenewHeadofStateand
Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armedforces.
One ofthemajor challengesofthe regime was the disengagem ent
ofthemilitaryfromthepoliticalscene,to the barracks.Thiswasapromise
madebyhispredecessorGeneralMurtalaRamatMohammedin1975 which hepledged to
implement to the letter in line with themood
ofthemoment.Moreso,thepoliticalenvironmentbothat homeandabroad
wasnolongerconduciveformilitaryrule,notwiththebarrageof
criticismsfromtheacademiaandtheNigerianpresscallingforquick return to civil rule.
2.0OBJECTIVES
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•explain the transitionprogramme leading to the SecondRepublic
•identifythechallenges faced bythemilitary in implementing the
transition programme
•describetheattitudeofpoliticianstowardsmilitary disengagement
•list someintellectualmaterials that will enable you contribute to,
discussions ontransition to civil rule in 1979.
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3.0MAINCONTENT
3.1GeneralObasanjointheSaddle
OnOctober4, 1975,the HeadofStateBrigadierMurtalaMohammed
hadannouncedthecommitteeof50wisemen
chargedwiththe
responsibilityofdraftinganewConstitutiontoguidetheconductof
governmentintheSecondRepublic.Thewisemen
werelaterto
become49becauseoneofthemembers,ChiefObafemiAwolowo declinedhis
appointment on the pretext that hewasnot consultedbefore
he heard his namein themedia.
However, the committee held itsmaidenmeeting on October 18, 1975 at
theNigerianInstituteofInternationalAffairs,Lagos.Addressingthe meeting,theHead
ofState, Brigadier MurtalaMohammeddeclared the
militarygovernmentspositiononsomesettledissuesandthenwent
aheadtorecommendtheExecutivePresidentialSysteminwhichthe
PresidentandtheVice-Presidentwouldbedirectlyelectedbythe people. Other issues
included:
•Commitment to a Federal System
•Elimination of unhealthy competition amongthe political class
•Decentralization ofpower
•A good electoralsystemtoensurefree,fair and credible elections in the
country
•Thecountryshouldremainasecularstate.Thereshouldbe no state religion
•Theprincipleoffederalcharactershouldbereflectedinthe federal, and state
appointments.
ThecommitteewhichwasheadedbyChiefFrederickRotimiAlade
WilliamssubmitteditsreportonSeptember14,1976toLt-Gen.
OlusegunObasanjo.OnOctober7,1976thedraftConstitutionwas launchedfor public
debate bytheChief ofStaff, SupremeHeadquarters
BrigadierShehuMusaYar Aduatoallowforarobustdebatebythe ConstituentAssembly.
3.1.1ElectionsintoNewLocalGovernmentCouncilsandtheConstituentAssembly
Inlinewithitstransitionprogramme,themilitarygovernment
conductedelectionsintothenewlycreatedLocalGovernmentAreas throughout the
Federation on the zero-partybases. Thatmarked thefirstelection to be conductedin
almost a decadeofpolitical instabilityin the
country.TheexercisewhichwasconductedinDecember1976
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witnessed theelection of Council ChairmenandCouncillors without any
political partyaffiliations.Thiswasaimedatgivingthepeopleatthe grassrootsthe
opportunityofhavinga bite at theapple of democracy.
Also,inAugust1977theFederalMilitaryGovernmentconducted
electionstoelectdelegatesintotheConstituentAssemblywhichwas
chargedwiththesoleresponsibilityofthoroughlydebatingthedraft Constitution in order
tohave aworkable document for the
country.TheConstituentAssemblyhad232membersoutofwhichonly203were
popularlyelectedfromeachLocalGovernmentAreasinthecountry. Otherdelegates were
appointed bythe governmentto represent special interests suchas: women,students,
traditionalrulers,labour,thepress,
commerceandindustry,etc.TheAssemblysubmitteditsreportin
August1978andinSeptember21,1978GeneralOlusegunObasanjo
liftedthebanonpoliticalactivitiesinthecountry.Thisopeneda floodgateofopportunity for
theformation ofpoliticalparties to contest
the 1979 generalelections.
3.1.2EmergenceofPoliticalpartiesintheSecondRepublic
According to AmaduKurfi (1983:93), the Federal Electoral Commission
(FEDECO)hadonitsrecord52Associationsthatannouncedtheir
existencesincethebanonpoliticalactivitieswaslifted.Outofthis number, 35appliedfor
registration, but by31st December 1978 which
wastheclosingdate,only19Associationsconsideredthemselves
eligibleandsubmittedapplicationbutonlyfivewereeventually recognized and
registered.
One ofthe five registered political parties wasthe UnityPartyof Nigeria
(UPN)whichwasannouncedbyChiefObafemiAwolowowithin24
hoursaftertheliftingoftheembargobytheFederalMilitary
Government.Thepartywasbuiltontheideologyofdemocratic socialism with
thefourcardinal programmesviz:
i)Free education at alllevels;
ii)Free medicalservices;
iii)Full and gainful employment, and
iv)Integrated rural development.
Membershipofthepartywasrepletewiththeoldmembersofthe defunctActionGroupwith
theexceptionofa fewlikeChiefAnthony
Enahoro,Dr.SamuelGumsuIkokuwhohaddisagreedwithChief
ObafemiAwolowoonprincipleovercontinuedparticipationinthe
militaryregimeafterthecivilwarandotherswhohadgonewiththe Chief Akintolas
NNDPduring the 1962/64WesternRegion crisis. The
other four registeredpolitical parties were:
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1.National PartyofNigeria (NPN)
2.Nigerian PeoplesParty(NPP)
3.Great Nigeria P eoplesParty(GNPP)
4.PeoplesRedemption Party(PRP)
TheNPN
ThispartyhadAlhajiShehuUsmanShagariasitsflagbearerand actuallywon the
1979election to become thefirst ExecutivePresident
oftheFederal RepublicofNigeria. TheNPN was areincarnationofthe
defunctNorthernPeoples
Congress(NPC)oftheFirstRepublic. Although
the partydidnot profess any ideology,it wasinclined towards
a freemarketeconom y and itsmajor policythrust was on agricultureforwhich it
designed a termgreen revolution.Unlike the UPN, theparty s
Chairmanwasdifferentfromitsflagbearer.WhileChiefMeredith
AdisaAkinloyewastheChairman,thePresidentialflagbearerwas
AlhajiShehuShagariwhichwasinsharpcontrastwiththeUPN
structurewherethetwopositionswerecombinedbyChiefObafemi Awolowo.
TheNPP
The founder and leaderofthisparty was Dr. NnamdiAzikiwewho also led the
defunct NationalConvention ofNigerianCitizens (NCNC) in the First
Republic. TheConstitution, themanifesto,political philosophy and
membershipofthe NPPwassimilar with those ofthe defunctNCNC. There
wasadichotomy between theoffice ofthe Chairman of theparty
anditsPresidentialflagbearer.LiketheNPN,whileChiefOlu Akinfosile wasthe
party s NationalChairman, itsPresidentialcandidate
wastheOwelle ofOnitsha, Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe.
TheGNPP
This party wasa breakaway faction of theNPPunderthe leadershipof
AlhajiWaziri Ibrahim who was popularlyknown in the politicalcircle
astheapostleofpoliticswithoutbitterness. AlhajiWaziriIbrahim
served as aMinister with Cabinet rank under the Balewa sgovernment. Like
hisUPN counterpart, the positionsoftheparty s Chairmanand the
Presidentialflagbearerwere combinedas theAlhajiWaziri Ibrahimand the
partytiltedtoward progressivism.
ThePRP
MallamAminuKanowhowastheleaderofthePeoplesRedemption
PartyjoinedtheNationalPartyofNigeria beforehe pulled outto
formhisownparty.ThePRPattractedmajorityofmembers ofthedefunct
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NorthernElementProgressivesUnion(NEPU),apartyofNigerian
radicalsandTalakawaswhoareanti northernoligarchy.BothMallam AminuKano
sPRPandtheWaziri sGNPP
werelatertoforman
alliancewith theUPN anda faction ofthe Azikiwe sNPP tofight the
1983 general elections.
3.1.3The1979GeneralElections
ByJanuary1979allthepolitical partieshavestartedtraversingevery
nookandcrannyofNigeriacanvassingforvotesfromtheelectorates.
Partiesheldrallies,picnicsandnationalconventionstomobilize, educate
andenlightenthepeopleaboutthe programmeof their partiesand alsoabout
theelectionprocedure.The five political parties fielded
candidatesforseatsintheSenate,HouseofRepresentativesandthe StatesHouse
ofAssemblies. The constituencies createdfor the election
bytheFEDECO were as follow:
Presidential Election
1
Gubernatorial Election
19
Senatorial Election
95
House ofRepresentativesElection 449 State
Assemblies Election
1347
(Source:Kurfi,1983:160)
Thestaggeredelectionswhichwerebysecretballotwereheldinthe following order as
arranged bythe FEDECO:
a) Senatorial Elections
b) HouseofRepresentativesElections c)
State AssemblyElections
d) Gubernatorial Elections
e) Presidential Elections
(Source:Kurfi,1983:169-70)

- Saturday, July 7, 1979 Saturday,July14,1979
- Saturday, July21,1979
- Saturday,July28,1979
- Saturday,August11, 1979

Thesummaryoftheresultsofthe1979SenatorialandHouseof Representatives
electionreleased by FEDECOwere aspresentedbelow:
HouseofRepresentatives
PARTY/REGION EASTNO RTHWEST
UPN213
96111
NPP601
62
78
NPN371
2111169
PRP-49
49
GNPP43
943
TOTAL103
238108
440
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SenatorialElections
PARTY/REGION EASTNOR THWEST
UPN-42
428
NPP124
-16
NPN629
136
PRP-77
GNPP26
-8
TOTAL20 502595

TOTAL

(Source:Kurfi,1983:177-78)
Thesummaryofthe1979gubernatorialelectionresultsreleasedby FEDECO showedthe
performanceand strengthofthe political parties in
each State of theFederation as shown in the tablesbelow:
1979GovernorshipElectionResults
STATES
Anambra
Bauchi1
BendelBenue1
BornoCross
River
Gongola
ImoKadunaKanoKwara1
LagosNiger1
OgunOndoOyoPlateauRivers1
Sokoto1
Total7
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NPN UPN
GNPP
--1-1 NP
P
---1
1--1
---1
--11
1---1
---1
-1------1
--1-----1--1--1---1----532

-1
1
11
1
-1
1
1
1
1
1
-1
-1
-1
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1979PresidentialElectionsScoreboard
STATE VOTERSNPNUPNNPPGNPPPRPTOTAL
Anambra2,601,548163164905310020822022814500120902
8
Bauchi2,084,059623989299604731415421814320299868
3 Bendel2,376,4102423203563815762982424939669511
Benue1,563,413411681386463097429937277538879
Borno2,753,40024677823885964238427846385710968Cro
ssRiver2,442,22742581577775506711001056737661103
Gongola2,284,500227057138561278562179142775063913
8 Imo3,465,198101516733599963634616102521153355
Kaduna3,420,8395963029238265321190926447771138171
2
Kano5,174,4472436431496011041184689071361195248
Kwara1,085,1631901421400061830202512376345605
Lagos1,811,973595156817627932039433824828364
Niger1,040,7532870721415542926327314555383347
Ogun1,603,00446358689655234339742338744668
Ondo2,422,71457361129466611752356125091384788
Oyo4,520,12017799911979837732802948041396547
Plateau1,618,37819045829029269666374002185254840
5
Rivers1,409,4724991147111498754150253212687751
Sokoto3,765,1398989943410212499358021449771349593
Total47,433,7575,688,8574,916,6512,822,5231,686,4891,732,11316,846,633
N.B.48,279votesrejectedinPlateau
Source:Ojiako,1981:297&305
Fromthe above results,it could be seen that thevoting pattern along the
ethniclinesofthe1959 electionscontinuedinthe1979. Thepolitical parties that
controlled the States in the SecondRepublic weremembers
ofthe defunctpoliticalparties that controlledthe Regions under which the
newStatesfell. For example, the NPN which controlledmajority of
theStatesintheNorthernpartofNigeriain1979wasmadeupof majorityofthemembers ofthe
defunct NPC. The samewasapplicable
totheUPNthatcontrolledalltheStatesintheSouth-westernpartof Nigeria which wasthearea
ofinfluence ofthe defunctAction Group in
theFirst Republic. Thecase oftheNPPwhichwastheoffshootofthe
NCNCoverthecontroloftheSouth-easternStateswasnotdifferent. However, there wass
omenoticeableimprovement in the performanceof
thepartiesoverthatoftheFirstRepublic.TheUPN,NPNandNPP
madesomeinroadsintootherpartsofthecountryoutsidetheir traditional strongholds.
Finally,onOctober1, 1979,GeneralOlusegunObasanjo handedover
thereinsofpowertoAlhajiShehuUsmanShagari,thePresidential
candidateoftheNationalPartyofNigeria,havingbeendeclaredthe winner ofthe
Presidential election bytheFederal Electoral Commission
and thus,marked the second attempt at democracyinNigeria.
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SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
Enumeratesomeofthetransitionprogrammesimplementedby
Obasanjomilitaryregime before the 1979 general elections.
4.0

CONCLUSION

TheelectionofthefirstExecutivePresidentofNigeriain1979was
controversialandinfact,contestedatelectiontribunaluptothe SupremeCourt ofNigeria
asprovidedfor bythe1977 Electoral Decree.
TheProgressiveParties Alliance(aconglomerationoftheUPN,NPP, GNPP and
afaction ofPRP)led byChief Obafemi Awolowo contended
thatthedeclarationofAlhajiShehuShagariaswinnerwasunlawful
sincehehadnotsatisfiedSection34Asub-section1(c),(ii)ofthe ElectoralDecreewhich
stipulatedthatfora winnertoemerge,he/she must haveone-quarteroflawful votescast
inat leasttwo-thirdsof all
the Statesof theFederation.
Theelectionwas,
however,
confirmedbecausethe
Courtwassatisfied
thatAlhajiShehuShagarimettheconstitutionalrequirementin12
Statesofthe
Federationand two-thirds ofthe votescast in the thirteenth
State. The case was rested on the premise that itwasimpossible to have
one-quarterofhuman-being andthetwo-thirdsis greaterthana halve hence, the
thirteenthState wasregarded as a whole.
5.0

SUMMARY

TheMilitaryleadershipofMurtala/Obasanjo
regimewasfaithfulwithitstransitionprogrammeandothercorrectiveadministrativemea
sures promisedoncomingtopowerthroughabloodlesscoupin1975.
Therefore,thedisengagementfrompoliticsinNigeriain1979bythe militarywas
anepochaleventin the historyof Africanpolitics. Itwas
the first timeanyAfricanMilitaryLeader would ever voluntarilyhand over
power to civilian rulers.
6.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT

1.Whatare thefactors responsible for theJuly 1975 bloodless coup in
Nigeria?
2.Whatarethe correctivemeasurestakenbytheNigerianMilitary Government
between1975 and 1979?
3.The 1959 and 1979electionsinNigeriawere one and thesame. Discuss.
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1.0INTRODUCTION
Nigeria wastooyoung as a sovereign nationwhen, in 1966, themilitary
truncated her first attempt at democracy. Themilitaryleadership was in
thesaddlefora periodofthirteenyearsbeforeitvoluntarilyreturned
powertotheciviliansonOctober1,1979.Thecircumstancesthat
broughtoutthemilitaryfromthebarrackstogovernancecannotbe blamed on themilitary,
rather, it had lent credence to the notion that the
militarycouldserve asabalancing force in thepower equationinthe country.
Eachtimetherewasa militarycoup againsta civiliangovernment,the claim
wasusuallythat the militaryhave come tocorrectthe excesses,
maladministration,corrupttendenciesandabuseofofficebythe
politicians.However,politicalanalystshavecometowonderwhether
themilitaryitselfcouldbesaidtobeimmuneagainsttheseallegations thatcouldmerit
itscorrective
posture,giventhefactthatthere were coups
againstfellowmilitarygovernments.
Wehaveexplainedandanalyzedcausesofmilitaryinterventionsin Nigeria
between1966 and 1976 but this unit isaimedat examining the achievements and the
demeritsofmilitaryrule in Nigeria.
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2.0OBJECTIVES
At the endofthisunit,you should beable to:
•list themilitary contribution to nation-building
•identifytheeffectsofmilitaryrule on theinternational scene
•explain the problemsofmilitaryrule.
3.0MAINCONTENT
It isa truismthat theworst ofacivilian administration is better than thebest of
amilitaryregime nomatter how benevolent. Thisis against the
backgroundthatsoldiers’rulebyforcewhileanelectedcivilian government
rulesbythemandate ofthe people.The firststeptaken by
themilitaryafteracoupistosuspendthecountrysConstitution; promulgatedecrees
(militarylaws) abrogating the rights and liberties of
the citizens. Since they were not elected, theydo not owe any allegiance to
the peoplenor do they feel obliged bypeoplesyearnings.
Notwithstanding,thestoryofthemilitaryruleinNigeriacouldbe
likenedtoababythatcouldnotbethrownawaywithbathwater.It
wouldbeamiscarriageofjusticetoignoretheNigerianmilitarys
legaciesthathavecontributedtothegrowthanddevelopmentofthe Nigerian nation.
3.1KeepingNigeriaUnited
TheNigerianmilitarydeservesapatonthebackforsuccessfully quelling a 30-month
civil war to keepthe nationunited.
Although,manypeoplemayblametheNigeriancivilwaronthepersonalityclash
betweentwomilitaryofficers
Lt.Cols.YakubuGowonand Odumegwu
Ojukwu. That belief maybe wronglygiven that the genesis
ofthenational crisishad been traced toa number of factors, both remote and
immediateinthepreceding units in this course. However, themen
andofficersoftheNigerianArmedForceslaiddowntheirlivesto
defendtheunityofthecountryotherwiseNigeriawouldhave disintegrated likemany
failed republics in theworld. Today everybody
isproudthat,allthingsbeing equal,Nigeria haseverythingit takesto becomea world
powerand alsoa big player inthe global politics.
3.1.1RestructuringthePolity
Ontheeveofthecivilwar,themilitarychangedthegeo-political
configurationofNigeriafromafour-regiontoatwelve-statefederal
structure.Although,thiscouldbeawarstrategy,itwasawelcome
developmenttotheminoritygroupsinthecountrywhohadbeen
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clamouring for theexercisesincethecolonial period. Further, in order
toassuagethefearsoftheminorityethnicnationalitiesinthecountry,
anotherstatecreationexercisetookplacein1975whichbroughtthe total number
oftheNigeriancomponentunitstonineteen.Alsointhe
sameyear,LocalGovernmentAreaswerecreatedbythemilitaryin orderto
bringgovernment nearertothegrassrootspeople. Up todate,
the Federal Republic ofNigeria ismadeup ofthirty-sixStates,seven-hundred and
seventy-four LGAs and a FederalCapital Territory(FCT).
Nociviliangovernmenthasevenbeenabletoaccomplishthisfeat successfully.
3.1.2ProvisionofSocialInfrastructure
Themilitaryaftertheendofthewar,embarkedonconstructionof network ofroads to
enhancethemovementofpeople andgoodswhich
hasimproved thesocial andeconomicinteraction amongNigerians.In addition,the
militaryconstructed AirportsandSeaportsin Lagos,Port Harcourt, Ilorin, Jos,
Enugu, Kano and Sokoto and purchased aircraft to
openthecountrytotheinternationalcommunityformeaningful economicrelations.
Becauseoftheeasewithwhichthemilitarytookdecisions,it
establishedmanyindustriesinthemining,oil,marine,aviationand
automobilesectorsoftheeconomyasameansofcreatingjob
opportunitiesforNigerians;topreventtheemergenceofamonopoly and alsoto invest in
lessprofitableventureswhichmaynotattractthe
interestofprivateentrepreneurs.Theconstructionofoilrefineriesin Warri, Port Harcourt
and Kaduna wasto the credit ofthemilitary. It was
aimed atmaking the countrydepend lesson imported fuelfor domestic
consumption.In the samevein,manyRiverBasinswere establishedto promote
productivityinthe agricultural sector.
3.1.3ImprovementinEducation
By1966 whenthemilitary madeincursion into Nigerian politics,there were
onlyfour Universitiesinthe country:UniversitiesofIbadan, Ife, Zaria and
Nsukka. Apart from the University(College) ofIbadan which
wasestablishedbythecolonialgovernmentin1948,theotherthree were
establishedbytheRegional Premiers inthe First Republicbut by
1999whenthemilitarydisengaged,thenumberofUniversity established bythefederal
orstatemilitarygovernmenthaveincreased
tremendously.Themilitarygovernmentestablishedmanyspecialized
UniversitiesforAgriculture,ScienceandTechnologyas-well-asmany polytechnics
across thefederation.
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On May22, 1973 the militaryregime under General Gowon established
theNationalYouthServiceCorpsscheme.Someofitsobjectives include to:
•
•
•

developcommontiesamongtheyouthsandpromotenational unity
inculcatedisciplinein the youthsbyinstilling in thematradition
ofindustry
and patriotismand loyal service to the nation
raisethemoral levelof youths bygiving themthe opportunityto learn
about
higheridealsofnationalachievementandsocialandcultural improvement

Nodoubttheschemehascomealongwayinensuringthenational integration and cohesion of
thediverse peopleofNigeria.
3.1.4WarAgainstIndiscipline(WAI)
In 1984 the Buhari/Idiagbon militaryregimemade a conscious effort at
revivingthedwindling socialethicsinthe Nigeriansocietybywaging war
againstindisciplinewhich included:queuingculture,workethics, and
environmentalsanitation. The military alsowaged war against drug trafficking,
illegalforeign exchange business, examinationmalpractices
and othermisdemeanoursthat had eaten deep into
thesocialfabricsoftheNigeriansociety andwhichhave castnegative
aspersionsonevery citizen ofthe countryin the international community.
3.1.5DynamicForeignPolicy
UnderGeneralMurtala/Obasanjoregime,theNigerianforeignpolicy
wasrestructuredtomakeAfricaitscentrepiece.Thiswastheperiod
whenAfricancountrieswerefightingagainstthelastvestigesof
colonialisminAngola,Zimbabwe, Namibia, Sowetoand theapartheid
regimein SouthAfrica.Nigeria becamea Frontline State because of her
leading role in thestruggle which led to the granting ofindependence to all
the aforementioned countries and eventually the collapse ofapartheid
policyinSouthAfricaattheturnofthelastCentury.TechnicalAid
CorpsisanotherschemedesignedbythemilitaryunderGeneral Babangidaas a
foreignpolicyinstrument to assist African countries with
theabundanceofNigeria shumanresources.Inaddition,the
establishmentofaregionaleconomiccommunitycalledEconomic
CommunityofWestAfricawasinitiatedbytheNigerianmilitary
administrationtopromotetradeandcommercebeyondthetariffwall and diplomatic
barriersin theWest African sub-region.
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Finally,theNigerianmilitaryhad the opportunityto prolong itsstayin the political
scene but wasfaithful with itspromiseto return the country
to democratic rule which cameto pass on October 1, 1979 and 1999.
3.2

ProblemsofMilitaryRule

3.2.1HumanRightsViolation
Militaryrule is detestable the world over, because ofits lack ofrespect
forconstitutionalityandtheruleoflawingovernance.Thefirsttask
immediatelythemilitarytakes over an electedgovernment is tosuspend
the nation s constitutionandresorttoruling bydecreesconceivedand promulgated
byafewclique ofofficerswho constitute themselves into a
SupremeMilitaryCouncil
orArmedForcesProvisionalRuling
Councilasthecasemaybe.Militarydecrees are made superiorto the
regularlawsofthelandwithretrospectiveeffectswhichcannotbe
challengedinanyLawCourt.
Citizensusuallylosetheirfundamental rights
suchasfreedom ofspeech,association,movement,privacy,
etc.ThePress,TradeUnionsandHumanRightsgroupsandsuchother
democraticinstitutionsareseenandtreatedasrebelsbythemilitary junta. They are either
decreed out of existence orgagged fromoperation
orgettheirrecalcitrantmembersdetainedandhumiliatedfor
championingpeoplescauses.Theprecisionwithwhichthemilitary
takesdecisions,inmostcaseswithoutproperlydigestingthefactsat
issue,usuallyleadstomiscarriageofjusticeoroutrightinjusticeon innocent people in the
society. UnderMurtala/Obasanjos regimemany
civilservantswerewrongfullydismissed(withignominy)orretired
(withoutbenefits)fromtheservice. Thisaffected themoraleandwork
ethicsinthecivilservicewhichsomewouldargueasthegenesisof corruption inthe public
servicein ordertosave for the rainy days. In
1984underBuhari/Idiagbonregime,someNigerianswerearraigned
beforeamilitarytribunal ratherthan a regularCourtfordrug offences which
theyhave committed before the advent ofthe regime. Despite thepublic outcry and
protest bytheNigerianBar Association, theoffenders
weresentencedtodeathbyfiringsquad.Insummary,dividendsof democracy are
completelyabsent under amilitaryrule.
3.2.2Corruption
Eachtimethemilitarycomes onboard, oneofthe excusesitgivesfor seizing power
iscorruption in high placesbut thisappears to be a case
ofthekettle calling thepot black as eventsin Nigeria hasproved that the
militaryitselfis not immuneagainst thesocialmalady. Thisfact cameto the fore
duringthe probe panelset upbyGen.Murtala Mohammedin
1975toascertainhowrichGowon sGovernorswere,andhowthe wealth was acquired.
According to Oluleye(1985:176):
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The findingswerean
eyesore,asmanyofthemwereontheladdertobecomingmillionaires.Ex
ceptBrigadiers MobolajiJohnsonandOluwoleRotimi,otherswere
bootedoutviadishonourabledischargeaftertheywere divested
ofsomeoftheill-gotten gains.
In 1981, President Shehu Shagari, in responseto public demand,set upa
judicialpanelofenquiryonthemissing$2.8boilmoney
underthe
militaryadministrationofGeneralOlusegunObasanjo.PresidentOlusegunObasanjoin200
2alsosetupJusticeOkigbopanelto investigate the allegedmismanagement oftheoil
windfallmoney during
General Ibrahim Babangida sregime. The panel had sincesubmitted its reportbut
it isyet tobeofficiallyreleased.Similarly,the probe of the
tenureofGeneralSanniAbachasadministrationbythecivilian administration
ofPresident Olusegun Obasanjoyielded fruitful results as
billionsstolenfrompublictreasurybythelatemaximumrulerwere recovered fromhis foreign
bank accounts.As upright and honestas the Buhari/Idiagbon regime might have
appearedto be,the scandal oftheunchecked53suit casesimportedinto
thecountrywhenthenation sborders(land,airandsea)weresupposedlyclosed,castasluronthe
integrityandmoral uprightnessofthe administration.
3.2.3Sit-TightSyndrome
Militaryleadersas well astheir civilian counterparts in Africaare both
guiltyofthe odiousmegalomaniactendencyw hich hasbecomethebane
ofdevelopmentinmanyAfricancountries.GeneralYakubuGowon s regimelost the
confidence and esteemof Nigerianswhen he announced
that hisadministration neededmore time asthe1974 return to civil rule
promise was unrealistic.The lust for power also led GeneralBabangida to
becomeobsessedwith sit-tight agenda by annulling the June 12, 1993
general electionswhichwasgenerally acclaimed asthefreest andfairest
inthe annalsof Nigeria s election.If not fordivine intervention,Gen.
SanniAbachahadalmostsucceededintransmutingfrommilitaryto
civilianPresidentin1998when thefivepoliticalparties(describedas
fivefingersof aleproushandby Chief Bola Ige) createdbyhimhad adopted
himas their candidate for the 1999 presidential election.
SELFASSESSMENTEXERCISE
What are themeritsanddemeritsofmilitaryrulein Nigeria?
4.0CONCLUSION
Militarygovernmentattractsadversereactionsfrominternational
communitybecauseof the uncivil and undemocratic manners by which
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itrules.FormanyyearsNigeriawasregardedasapariahnationand thus,ostracized
byindustrial nationsin retaliation to the draconianrule
byGeneral Sanni Abacha between 1993 and 1999.
5.0

SUMMARY

Asthere are no roses without thorns, so goesa saying,militaryrule has
someadvantagesaswell as some disadvantages, given the level of our
development as a nation. There are instanceswhere militarywere given
heroic welcomeagainst a civilian dictator in a countryor amilitaryjunta
hadintervenedasacorrectivemeasuretorestoredemocracyshortly after. This was
thecasein theGhanaianrevolution under Ft. Lt. Gerry Rawlingsin 1979 and1981.
6.0
1.
2.
3.

7.0

TUTOR-MARKEDASSIGNMENT
Militaryruleisanaberrationandshouldbetreatedasasocial leper. Discuss.
HowdoyouaccountformilitarycontributiontoNigerias development?
Militaryregime, nomatter how benevolent,cannot be asubstitute to
democratic rule.
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1.0INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this unit is to examine the nature and dynamics of the relationship between the military,
politics, and public administration. It seeks to do this by reflecting on the Nigerian experience. The
questions that suggest themselves and which should be addressed here are: what is meant by military? Why
military intervenes in politics? What is the role of the military in Nigerian politics and administration? To
what extent is the military capable of meaningfully transforming the state and society in a way that makes
for consolidation of democratic order?
Objectives3.0
At the end of this unit, the student should know;
1. the military in Nigeria is a product of the colonial system and carries the legacy of its past.
2. that as the coercive arm of the colonial state, it was used principally as an instrument of local control
and not as an agency for fighting external battles.
3. the relative isolation of the military from the rest of the society and failings of civilian regimes made
it possible for the military to present itself as opposed to the system in which it participates and
therefore in the survival of which it has a partial interest.
4. the theories of military intervention in politics
5. and whether coups solve any problems or not in the polity.
3.0 Main content
3.1 The Meaning and Mission of the Military
The military is the collectivity of trained, armed personnel available to the government for taking part in
armed conflict. In the past this meant land and sea forces. Today, of course, the military includes submarine,
amphibious, airborne as well as special and air forces. The nature of military participation in politics
depends on the type of political system that exists in a given society. In feudal society, there was no
standing army, so the army participated in politics only during the time of crisis. With the emergence of
modern nation-states, the role of military in politics changed dramatically. Though the extent and degree of
military involvement in politics vary from one state to another, generally there is no state in the world where
the military is in existence and is not involved in politics. For instance, defending the state against external
aggression and suppressing internal subversion. These, however, are functional roles, and the military can
undertake them only when asked to do so by the political regime.
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It is a matter of the gravest consequence that in Nigeria, the military has no well-defined mission. It has
been responsible for both operational and policy control over defence and political matters. More
fundamentally, there is no effective oversight in place that could make for scrutinizing its decisions and
actions thereby holding it accountable, and submitting it to ultimate civil control. The threat of a military
without a well-defined mission therefore becomes real in a country where the military is preoccupied with
dual responsibility for political and defense matters. Without a clearly defined mission, after all, there is
likelihood for the military to poke its nose into forbidden areas. This brings us to the important phenomenon
of military intervention in politics.
3.2 Military and Politics
The occurrence of coup d’état was very common and regular and the incidence of military government
universal in the third world. But the question should be raised: what factors prompt military intervention in
politics? When an army sets itself up as an independent political organization and ceases to obey the
government, there is clearly a profound disorganization of political power. This presupposes the
phenomenon of military intervention. When the military initiates a seizure of power, there has been a coup
d’état. Therefore, one talks of military intervention when the military assumes formal political power. Here
it formulates and executes government policies.
3.1 Theories of Military Intervention
A number of theories were advanced to explain the abnormal phenomenon of military intervention in
politics. Some of these theories are: international conspiracy theory, demonstration effect theory, personal
and corporate interest theory, institutional fragility theory, and modernization theory. Other explanations put
forward to account for military intervention in politics include political culture explanation, organizational
structure explanation, elite crises, and class action theory.
According to international conspiracy theory, military intervention in politics is usually engineered by
foreign power or capital whose interests have been threatened by the existing regime. This theory views
military as political surrogate for external capital. For instance, if any leader goes against the interest of any
foreign power or that of a transnational corporation operating in his country a coup will be sponsored to
remove him. The removal of Mossadeq of Iran provided the best example of this. The idea of "regime
change" currently being peddled by the United States of America under President George W Bush is also a
good case in point.
Demonstration effect or contagion theory is another explanation put forward to account for military
intervention in politics. The general thrust of this theory is that the institutionalization of the military coup
as an important means of regime change stems not only from the internal characteristics of each country but
also from the phenomenon of contagion. This is known as the theory of imitation behaviour: since they did
it, we too can do it. Some people call it 'bush fire effect theory'. The theory suggests that military coups
usually have spill-over effects. It was speculated that Soglo's success in Dahomey (Benin Republic)
probably affirmed the resolve of Nigerian officers next door. It was also believed that the 1966 coup in
Ghana was due to the success of the Nigerian coup.
Another theory put forward to explain military intervention in politics is personal and corporate interest.
The general thrust of this theory is that coups are due to either personal or corporate ambitions of military
officers. This means the ambition is sometimes personal to individual officers and at times corporate to the
whole military. Putting this in another way, the military intervenes to protect its own interest or interests of
certain group or party. Moreover, competition to become officers often prompts military intervention,
especially when a particular ethnic group feels that not many of its people are either in power or in senior
ranks in the military. More to the point, the military may intervene when it is not in favour of the policies
adopted by the regime in power. The first and second coups in Nigeria can be explained from the standpoint
of this theory.
Modernization theory is one of the most prevalent theories on military intervention in politics. A number of
explanations were subsumed under the modernization theory. One of such theories is "institutional fragility"
theory. The general thrust of this theory is that political institutions if ever they exist in African states such
as Nigeria are fragile or weak in nature as such cannot cope with the demands for political and socio130

economic transformations. In consequence, there is always a gap between demands and supply which
results in crisis. Hence the military intervenes to mediate between demand and supply by creating
institutions that could receive demands from the environment and convert these demands to policy output.
Political culture explanation posits that politics needs some myths, code of conduct, pattern regularities or
psychological variables that help define political behaviour and unite the rulers and the ruled as well as
create legitimacy for the rulers. By legitimacy, we mean popular perception of a justifiable and acceptable
use of public power. It denotes congruence between the beliefs, attitudes, actions and values of the political
system and those of the people it governs. Political Culture is the cluster of distinctive shared political
values, attitudes, beliefs" and orientations and can be divided into three main types: "participatory" or civic,
“subject" and "parochial" political cultures. Participatory or civic culture exists in states where people are
oriented positively towards most aspects of the political system. "Subject" political culture exists in states
where "the citizen is expected to have a passive or obedient relationship to the system". On the other hand,
“parochial political culture exists in states where the average citizen "hardly relates himself to politics and is
unaware of its existence".Nigeria is believed to lack civic culture which is well disposed toward the mental
and spontaneous attachment to political community coupled with a committed consciousness to fight for
and defend the nation and its form of government and policies. In a situation whereby, this attachment to
civilian regime is low, the military is more likely to intervene. However, in most cases, it is not the whole
military that will intervene. Rather a section of it intervenes to overthrow the civilian government. This
sums up the crux of the matter: the model argues that Nigeria lacks civic political culture that defines how
political leaders are to be recruited and removed from offices, and who should occupy what position in the
political system. In absence of defined code of behaviour what usually prevail are corruption, tribalism,
nepotism and federal character syndrome in the appointment of administrative and political office-holders.
As such the general level of political culture of a country could make the military to intervene in politics.
Elite crisis model is another theory put forward to explain the phenomenon of military intervention in
politics. The model contends that in third world countries such as Nigeria, political elites were enmeshed in
fierce and unprincipled competition among themselves. In their struggle for political power and economic
resources the elites always rely on their various groups for support. Having acquired power, the elites tend
to give much loyalty to their various groups which might be ethnic or religious. Hence the resources of the
nation are always allocated on ethnic, religious or regional basis. The military, therefore, intervenes to
mediate between the various elites that are competing among themselves for the scarce resources.
Organizational structure explanation for military intervention in politics is based on the assumption that
there are a number of qualities associated with the military training and profession that are compatible with
an active and vigorous role in politics. These include aspirations for positions of power and skills useful for
coping with the special nuances of politics. Moreover, military officers have often found themselves
propelled to the forefront of organized effort to change simply because there are no other groups that might
assume the role.
Specifically, the model posits that the military training had imbued the Nigerian armed forces, with certain
features which distinguish them from the rest of the society. First, the recruitment is open to all irrespective
of ethnic or religious background who can fulfill the entrance requirement at every stage. This makes for the
emergence of non-tribal, completely de-ethnicized national unit. Second is that the long training and the
organized hierarchy of military schools which funnels the candidates through a highly unified educational
system provides a very strong esprit de corps for the officers and men of the military compared to any other
comparable group in the society. Thirdly, the military is a highly organized, cohesive, disciplined,
hierarchical and centrally command unit within the society. Fourthly, the military are repositories of
bureaucratic and managerial skills. They also believe in rationality, efficiency, secularism, patriotism,
discipline and achievement. Because of their belief in these values whenever the military see corruption,
mismanagement of resources, intra-elite conflict and abuses of power by political leadership, they are
always forced to intervene in order to tidy up the mess and create a new political order.
The class action theory is advanced to explain the occurrence of incidence of military intervention in
politics. The general thrust of this theory is that the profound dependence of Nigeria on capitalism and
imperialism is the main cause of military intervention in politics. The central thesis of this argument is that
Nigerian State is being exploited by international capitalist system and Nigerian leaders are the conduit
pipes that serve to perpetuate this situation of dependence and exploitation. More specifically, the military is
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the class that helps to perpetuate the situation of exploitation and dependence. The military in Nigeria, after
all, is a product of the colonial system and carries the legacy of its past. As the coercive arm of the colonial
state, it was used principally as an instrument of local control and not an agency for fighting external battles.
The military controls the state using it both to guarantee the neo- colonial presence of transnational
corporations and to gain privileged access to surplus for itself. “Generally speaking,noted, the military is the
political instrument of privileged classes and minority groups, which need rifles, machineguns and tanks to
maintain their domination over exploited classes that threaten to submerge them by sheer force of number".
It is a matter of the greatest consequence that the military was primarily designed as an instrument to
guarantee the ruthless exploitation of human and material resources of the country. Nigeria society, after all,
is a class-ridden society;a sack of potatoes" so to speak. The military is socially part and parcel of Nigerian
society and therefore reflects the class structure as well as its tensions and contradictions. The military
intervenes to prop up the existing socio-economic order. Hence it replaces one political leader with another
in order to guarantee the continuity of the phenomenon of exploitation and dependence. Hence military
coups are reactionary in nature and their sole raison d’etre was to maintain the existing class structure in the
society. The overthrow of President Morsi of Egypt (in 2013) who was democratically elected and military
intervention in Algeria to prevent Islamic Salvation Front(ISF), which was poised to sweep the polls from
coming to power provide the best examples of this.
Each of these theories of military intervention has its weak points. It provides plausible explanation for
military intervention but it also leaves a lot of questions and issues unexplained. One thing to note about
them, however, is that they are interwoven and none is exhaustive in itself. Taken together they test each
other and balance each other. The theories can be broadly categorized into two main premises: systemic
cause theory and system based on class structure. The systemic causes of military intervention are ethnicity,
lack of national feelings, weak civilian institutions, and decline in the legitimacy of the political elite
attendant upon their inability to agree on the basic rules of the game, failure to solve fundamental socioeconomic problems, widespread corruption, maladministration and disrespect for the rule of law and
sanctity of human person. While the system based on class structure argued that the reasons for military
intervention in politics are to be found in the socio-economic formations of Nigeria.
SELF ASSESSMENT EXERCISE
Name and explain at least five theories of Military intervention in Politics.
3.2 Do Coups Change Anything?
The military in Nigeria had been drawn into the political arena because of the failure of politicians to put
their own house in order. But a question should be raised: Do coups change anything? Do they lead to
socio-economic transformation of Nigerian society in a meaningful way? The experience of military rule in
Nigeria has shown that coups did not result in any meaningful, fundamental transformation of the society.
The military regimes in the country have failed both in the economic and political fronts. In the economic
sphere each military regime had exhibited similar symptoms implying that each suffered from similar
diseases. The symptoms include declining production of major export crops, deterioration in the balance of
payment, declining government revenues that coupled with increasing expenditure lead to inflation, budget
deficits and a fall in value of national currency as well as inability of the state to provide electricity to power
country’s industries. More fundamentally, the country economy is a captive of International Monetary Fund
(IMF) who dictates what policy to follow in the domestic and international arena.
The military had failed to provide high levels of housing, education, welfare and employment. Vast majority
of Nigerian people live in squalid conditions. Massive growth of shanty towns adjacent to many urban
centers is a proof enough of poor housing conditions in the country. The education system, which had been
hampered by shortage of basic school supplies functions only in name. Basic social services have virtually
disappeared while medical services have ceased to function effectively because of non-availability of vital
medical equipment and medicine. Unemployment grows at an alarming rate while majority of people live
below the absolute poverty line; that is income level below which a minimal nutritionally adequate diet plus
essential non-food requirements are not affordable.
In terms of politics, the military has failed to re-usher viable political order and substantive democracy.
Military rule has fostered an authoritarian culture in the country which is inimical to conditions necessary
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for the workings of a democratic system of government. Such threats to democratic tradition include the
phenomenal rise of ethnic armies, muzzling of press, suppressing of dissent, curtailing of independence of
the judiciary and harassment of workers and students’ organizations. More to the point, the military tended
to dictate the tune of political debate and impose false consensus on the people. If anything, the military had
only succeeded in privatizing the state by turning it into their own private property. The privatization of the
state‟, together with the resulting failure to fulfill the people's aspiration for democracy and economic
development has led to the erosion of legitimacy of the Nigerian State and a reduction in its capacity for
good governance. The military always sees itself as a corrective regime and comes up with a litany of woes
which the civilians wrought on the nation. The experience of Nigeria, however, had shown that if the
military hops into political platform as physician, it soon discovers itself as a patient infected by the disease
of its predecessors it had set out to cure and prevent. Most often than not, the military also discovers that
instead of dampening crises, it heightens them. This situation, therefore, begs the question, as to whether the
military regimes had fared better than the civilian regimes they had replaced.
The phenomenal rise of corruption in our national life provided the best example of the above-mentioned
problem. Corruption became so endemic in the national life that most people in the country have to do
something illegal just in order to survive. The system we operate encourages everyone who can to grab as
much as he can from whatever source. Interestingly, privileges multiply and corruption triumphs while
morality declines, under so-called corrective regime. The military rule gave rise to materialism, meaning the
tendency to attach too much importance to matter and regard its manifestations the be-all and end-all of
everything. Materialism rejects all forms of higher moral qualities, and prefers immediate over the ultimate
gain. A resultant effect of such an outlook is glorification of material gains over principles: ideologies, code
of ethics and morality - all are sacrificed at the altar of minutest profits and personal gains. The significance
of materialism is that it liberates the realm of public life from moral restraints and thereby turning it into an
arena not of service and dedication to the nation but of quenching the thirst for material gains. Public
resources and public trust would in these circumstances naturally be diverted to the procurement of material
gains and promotion of selfish interests. In consequence, corruption persists and thrives under a corrective
regime.
A question should be raised: why corruption persists under a military regime that presented itself as a
corrective regime whose mission is to eradicate corruption from the national life? Corruption persists simply
because it is pertinent to continuity and functioning of the Nigerian political system and its removal would
have many consequences for diverse types of people whose support and effort are needed to avert threat to
stability and continuity of the system. Consequently, the political incumbents would find it extremely
difficult to take appropriate measures that may fundamentally transform the system in which they
participate and therefore, in the survival of which they have a partial interest. Logically, corruption persists
not only because it satisfies a number of functions but also because many of the functional alternatives to
corruption would be quite dysfunctional to political incumbents and their constituencies.
The persistence of corruption constitutes a serious threat to the tenure of political incumbents and exposes
them to the necessity of legitimizing their power through anti-corruption efforts. Hence military rulers have
seen anti-corruption efforts as a good political cry. A vigorous anti-corruption campaign, after all, may save
them from the suspicion of having a soft spot for corrupt elements like the politicians they replaced. Such
anti-corruption efforts, however, will only be made up to the point where the needs of political incumbents
to legitimate their power are satisfied, rather than satisfying the great variety of public needs and demands.
Consequently, anti-corruption policies will turn out to be, in terms of their implementation; lopsided
cosmetic exercises which do not go against the existing political and economic reality.
Anti-corruption campaigns in Nigeria are no stimulus to high standards of probity in the realm of public life
but a legitimizing principle in the hands of political incumbents. Paradoxically, the idea of probity to which
the political incumbents pay lip service in order to stem the tide of legitimation crisis becomes fetters on
them. This is because it becomes a standard for evaluation of regime performance: a standard which must
ultimately show them in a bad light because they cannot meet it. In consequence, this provided those who
are bent on capturing power through extra constitutional means with a legitimizing principle. They will,
after all, use the failure to put an end to corruption in the national life as compelling reason for military
intervention in politics. The pity of it is that, the new rulers will turn to out corrupt those they replaced. The
dialectics of the human society is such that any revolutionary force, upon coming to power, runs the risk of
becoming a conservative force. This may help to explain why the military in Nigeria did not bring the
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society up to a qualitatively new level of socio-economic and political development. After the military
takeover there was a reversal in observance of fundamental human rights, accountability and transparency,
investment, education, health and welfare. There was stagnation of agriculture and industry. So, all in all,
the military governments in Nigeria appeared to be in unenviable mess. The pity of it, however, is that much
the same could also be said about the so-called democratically elected regimes in the country and there
seems to be no easy and viable way out to such a political cul-de-sac.
SELF ASSESSMENT EXCERCISES
Critically discuss the Nigerian military and the introduction of corruption in the Nigerian polity.
3.3 Military and Public Administration
The influences of the military on public administration in Nigeria can be broadly categorized into two main
types: positive and negative impacts. First positive influence of the military on public administration is the
seriousness with which they handled the annual budget exercise. By and large, the military rulers displayed
a serious consciousness of the importance of the annual budget exercise far more than the case under the
civilian regime. Budgetary process under the civilian regime was often little better than farce. For the socalled civilian regime, a budget is not an accounting instrument that holds government officials responsible
for the expenditure of funds with which they had been entrusted. The political incumbent subjectively
determines which provisions of the budget he has to implement and how to implement them irrespective of
what the legislature might do. Little wonder, poor budget implementation has assumed the status of an
established tradition under civilian regime. Right from the advent of the current civil rule in 1999 to date,
there has never been a financial year in which capital budget attained up to 75% implementation. The whole
essence of budgetary exercise has been reduced to furthering the political and financial interests of the
political incumbents rather than promoting the public good. Provisions of the budget meant for promotion of
the common good were seldom implemented while those that provided vast opportunities for kickbacks and
backhanders were eagerly implemented.
Another positive impact of the military rule, was the speed and thoroughness with which they usually read
their files. The civilian regime both prior to and after the military rule compared very unfavorably in this
respect. The civilian politicians were so preoccupied with political squabbles and constituency problems
that there was hardly any time left for them to attend to departmental files and memoranda. More
fundamentally, the military infused a sense of urgency into governmental processes and machinery. In a
sense, they attached a note of urgency to practically all matters requiring action. From calling for
information or advice to the construction of a road or bridge, from the preparation of policy memorandum to
the submission of the report of a committee or commission, everything was demanded with haste and
urgency. Much the same cannot be said about the civilian regimes both before and after the military rule.
This, however, is far from saying that the influences of the military rule on public administration are
salutary.
The military usually maintains a hierarchical or pyramid structure with a chain of command running from
the chief of staff to the lowest recruit in the army. This is the normal pattern of day-to-day military
operation and organization. When in government this pattern is duplicated, administration tends to be
centralized no matter whether a state being run is a federal or unitary one. Centralization of authority and
crucial decisions in the centre leads to a sort of imperialistic system in the organization with the centre
(federal government) dictating to the colonies (state and local governments) the rules, the actions and values
to be followed. Putting this in another way, under military rule the machinery of government tends to be run
by centralized methods of management. State and local governments were granted little discretionary
authority; therefore, they have little or no administrative and financial latitude. Every policy question major
or minor has to originate from the centre. Such a rigid centralization and command system was
impermissible in tackling the problems of a multi- ethnic nation like Nigeria. This is because it mocks the
autonomy of the state and local governments as well as that of government departments and Parastatals. It
also institutionalized an extreme form of upward referral which stifles initiative, independence and
creativity. Such centralization far from facilitating managerial effectiveness in the public sector serves only
to accommodate poor management, low efficiency and out-of the date methods. The by-product of all this
would be an unmanageable and faceless bureaucratic machinery doing little else than pushing paper around
between in-trays and out-trays and discouraging people to render a contribution of their own in solving their
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own problems. The end-result is apathy, constant criticism of the government and no involvement. No doubt
this does not make room for meeting the needs for recognition, participation, and involvement and
autonomy of different tiers of government.
The military is incapable of manning the institutions of civilian regime and dealing with inherent conflicts
in the civilian system of administration. Hence it left the day-to-day administration in the hands of a few
higher civil servants. These higher civil servants such as the so-called "super permanent secretaries" of the
General Yakubu Gowon's era provided a good example of this. They initiated, formulated and executed
policy. This politicization of the civil servants increased their power and led to usurpation of the power of
political class. The preponderance of the civil servants in the military government transformed such a
government into what Balogun (1987:76) called "administocracy" meaning “rule by administrators". This is
because the military left both policy making and policy implementation in the hands of senior bureaucrats.
Bureaucracy is a potential Frankenstein’s monster in need of firm check on its power. Under the military
this check appeared to be lacking or ineffective where it existed.
The military rule contributed greatly to the erosion of executive capacity in the public sector. The
inefficiency and ineffectiveness that characterized every aspect of the public sector is enough proof of this.
Executive capacity arises from better training, higher standards of recruitment, faster communication with
other parts of the organization, and a more dynamic outlook generally. The merit, the reputation and the
achievement capability of any organization depend on its leadership at all levels. The pity of it, however, is
that under the military the cult of the amateur is highly praised in Nigeria. Consequently, little is done to
cultivate executive personality active and full of initiative, creativity, and competence and capable of being
in touch with contemporary reality. The military reduced the function of the public sector to that of
providing patronage to their retired and serving colleagues, friends and relatives. Hence senior
administrative personnel who owed their appointment to such a patronage often lack relevant skills. They
had no professional training, after all, to equip them to carry out the tasks of modern administration in the
public sector.
In a sense, appointment in the public sector tended to be based most often than not on association with the
military regime than on technical expertise, managerial skills and educational qualifications. Consequently,
the well-connected obtained position for which they were often intellectually ill-equipped. These new
recruits were often not suited to work which they were required to do. Their education and training did not
fit and equip them to deal with conditions of modem administration in the public sector. Recruitment of
personnel on the basis of patronage; meaning a system of personal favourites is an extremely dangerous
precedent. More fundamentally, it involves a huge cost on socio-economic and political well- being of the
nation. It is interesting to note that such personnel who lacked adequate training and relevant skills are not
likely to see the value of staff training and development. Consequently, there was a lack of adequate
training of administrative personnel and too little attention was paid to their career development. Too much
reliance was placed on connection rather than the demonstrated ability so that overall structure of the public
sector and training of its personnel were out of keeping with modern conditions. Moreover, junior officers
found their promotion blocked when an outsider was brought in to fill a senior vacancy. Many of them had
become alienated from their work. The posts were filled by people with untested talent, and the result was
overall loss of efficiency and effectiveness of the system.
What has become obvious from the foregoing discussion is that the ways and manners the military
sometimes made appointment to top posts in the public service made the mockery of public service rules
and regulations governing appointments and promotions. It is a matter of gravest consequence that the
military rulers tended to brush aside well-established and clearly recognized rules and regulations and made
use of personal and subjective criteria regardless of consequence on the system as a whole. Besides
frustration and irritation, appointments of this nature destroy esprit de corps, the spirit of comradeship
among the senior officials in the civil service. Not only was the spirit of comradeship destroyed in the civil
service by the presence of “favorites” but discipline was also seriously impaired. A relatively junior official
who happened to be a personal friend of the military ruler through games, drinks, or some other social
connections did not waste time in letting his fellow civil servants know of this fact. He would brag around,
was often insolent to his seniors and largely behaved as though he was above the law. This state of affairs,
Adebayo (1994:199) concluded, is not conducive to good discipline in the civil service.
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Unlike the classic conceptualization of legislature, executive and judiciary as the three branches of
government, Nigeria was faced with the situation in which the military, judiciary and bureaucracy were the
three branches of government. The military rule tended to be characterized by cynical disregard of
democratic principles in both making and implementation of policies. The military rulers viewed democratic
process which subjects governmental policies to scrutiny, debate and negotiation as an unnecessary cog in
the wheel of rapid development. Consequently, law and order is the clarion call of the military rulers and
their obsession with this makes them impatient of the due process of law when dealing with criminals. They
seemed to prefer administrative justice to normal legal system with its long and windy litigations and
appeals. Therefore, the military ruled by decrees which are not bound by or subject to legal or judicial
constraints. Perhaps, this explains why the military rule is characterized by phenomenal rise of tribunals.
This certainly deprived the ordinary courts of their jurisdiction and independence. Experience of many
countries suggests that independence of the judiciary is vital for the predictability of the latter. Predictability
means following objective criteria when making decision so that others following the same criteria would
arrive at similar decision.
4.0 Conclusion
The military is usually politically untrained and naive and its personnel therefore unable to undertake long
term political management. This lack of political sophistication is attributed to peculiar organizational
characteristics, command structures and pattern of socialization and training in the military. This put severe
limitations on the ability of the military to produce those skills in bargaining and political communication
that are required for sustaining political leadership. This may be especially true in developing countries such
as Nigeria, where the intensity of political conflicts is great and new political forces unleashed by the
processes of socio-economic change are agitating for an enhanced role in the political system. It is on the
basis of those assumptions that military regimes are believed to be inherently unstable. Social and political
stability will continue to elude the country until political debates and administrative activities have taken
place within democratic setting which encourages search for peaceful ways of settling differences, mutual
tolerance, peaceful coexistence, and inclusion.
It goes against the grain for the military to assume democratic character. Democracy is a product of rich
harvest of views and voices and this is alien to the military by nature and inclination. Democracy is an allembracing mechanism for expressing and regarding opinions, positions and various interests in a society. It
can only develop in the process of constructive debate and clash of opinion. It implies discussions, debates,
deliberations, and dialogues until people arrive at consensus. Democracy entails that government should be
based on an agreed set of values about the way government should make decisions and how they should be
administered. Government must be subject to a high degree of control by the citizens, take into account
public opinions and does not act in an arbitrary manner towards the individual or groups. Unlike democratic
government a military government is characterized by an inherent lack of normative basis of support and
legitimacy, and it is usually unstable and therefore unabashedly repressive. Corruption and repression are
the tools the military rulers tended to use to maintain themselves in power. They have no qualms about
resorting to cooptation, preemption and adaptation to widen their power base. This explains why the
military rulers distributed positions in the government and public corporate sector even to their open critics.
Those who refused to be lured into accepting government posts or opposed its repressive policies become
target of every form of repression. Abacha regime is a good case in point. Part of the reason why the
military keeps intervening in Nigerian politics is that many a military officer has realized that state power
can be used to amass wealth. In Nigeria, there is nothing which those who control state power cannot do or
cannot get. By the same token, there is nothing which those who have no access to state power cannot suffer.
5.0 SUMMARY
But a question may be asked: what must be done to encourage the military to steer clear of partisan politics
and dedicate itself to consolidation of democratic order? This question does not have a clear-cut answer due
to the dynamics and character of the Nigerian State. Perhaps, the solution to military intervention lies in the
sincerity and commitment with which Nigerians address the key issues of state reconstruction and political
reforms. First of all,Nigerians must recognize the urgency and necessity to reconstruct the state with a view
to making it efficient, accountable, democratic, responsible, sensitive and responsive to citizens‟ needs and
grievances. Second is the need to educate the political elites to realize the significance of demonstrating in
their conduct integrity, accountability, responsibility, transparency and willingness to respect the rules of the
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game. Third is to educate the military to willingly accept the reality of being subjected to control by the civil
order. Fourth is to encourage a culture of constitutionalism, rule of law and dialogue, which makes for
rational democratic politics of accommodation, inclusion and tolerance. Fifth is to open lines of dialogue,
understanding and accommodation among the military, the political class, and civil society in the long-term
interest of the larger society. Sixth is to develop professional ethos among the military in a way that
strengthens their faith and confidence in democracy. Seventh is to establish institutional mechanisms which
have the capacity to address the genuine fears and concerns of the military. Last but not the least is to
recognize the urgency and necessity of the need to come up with anti-corruption measures capable of
dealing with cases of proven corrupt enrichment.
6.0 TUTOR-MARKED ASSIGNMENT
The military should stick to the barracks. Critically discuss and give reasons why.
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